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GENERAL PERSHING 
RALLIES; CONDITION 
SIU L VERY SERIOUS

latest Bofletin Says He Is 
Better Than He Has Been 
Since Yesterday After-
noon; His Heart Stronger.

h

-Tuceon, Arte., Feb. 26.— (A P) — 
General John J .  Pershing, whose con-
dition became so critical last night 
phyaiclana predicted the end 
near, continued to rally today and an 
official bulletin said hte heart and 
blood pressure were improved.

“General Pershing's rally contin-
ues,” said the 9:16 a. m. (11:16 a. m.. 
e s. t.) bulletin issued by Dr. Ro-
land Davison. "He la now better 
than he has been since early yester-
day afternoon.”

The bulletin, however, contained 
the statement that “hla condition 
must still be regarded as critical.

“No prediction can be made at 
this time,” Dr. Davison stated.

The Worid W ar chief, who lapsed 
Into unconsciousneaa a t 6 o'clock 
last night causing hla physicians to 
surmise he could not las* long, rallied 
under the administration of heart 
atimulants and “ partly regained con-
sciousness.”

Normal Temperature 
Hla temperature waa normal and 

he rested well during the early mom' 
Ing hours. He ra llM  enough a t one 

—time to ehow signs of recognizing 
those at his bedside.

Sergeant C. C. Shaeffer, the gen-
eral's orderly, related that when one 
of the nurses removed r hsrpodermic 
needle from the patient's arm he 
turned to Shaeffer and said:

“She is just as mean as ever, Isn't 
she T"

Shaeffer was smiling again and 
there was a general air of relaxation 
among attendanta and relatives.

The staff of phjrsictana despaired 
of hia life early last evening. Dr. 
Verne Mason, who was called from 
Los Angeles to consult with Dr. Da-
vison and L t  Col. S. U. M arietta of 
San Antonio, Tex., made plane reser-
vations to return home.

The pharslctena annmmned ■ last 
night that the general had lapsed 
Into unconsciousness. Relatives 
were hastily summoned to the bed-
side.

Miss May Pershing, his only sis-
ter and devoted <^mpnnion of re-
cent years, spent much of the night 
sitting by the bed holding the gen-
eral’s hand.

One of her old friends, Mrs. W. E. 
Hsrdy, Lincoln, Neb., and Mrs. Wil-
liam R. Mathews, wife of a Tucson 
publisher, spent the night at the 
hospital to comfort Miss Pershing.

Son Nearby
Warren Pershing, an only non, 

paced the corridors and occasionally 
stepped Into the room for a glimpse 
a t hia father.

Indisposed since Feb. 6 and con-
fined to his bed for 10  days, the 
comnumder of America’s Expedi-
tionary Forces In the World War 
held bls'Own until Monday, when he 
suffered a  sudden relapse.

F irst reports were that he suffer-
ed only from rheumatism, but phy-
sicians admitted after hte removal 
to a  hospital that a  heart complica-
tion waa the cause of alarm. Even 
then they Insisted he would recov-
er.

Wednesday the doctors decided he

PLANS TO HOLD 
ONTO ISLANDS 
N O W m S S E D

Administration Is Entertain-
ing Idea of Postpomng 
Freedom Of Phflippines 
Doe To Far East Perils.

Washington, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Ad-
ministration officials have been dis-
cussing the poaslbiuty, informed 
persons said today, of postponing 
Philippine Independence because of 
disturbed conditions In the Far 
E a s t  A decision baa not been 
reached, It waa emphasized. Under 
present law the telanda would re-
ceive complete pt^iUcal freedom In 
1946. Some members of Congress, 
on the other hand, have been advo-
cating that the United States should 
get out of the Philippines a t once. 
Inasmuch as the islands are close to 
the SIno-Japanese war zone.

Problems of the islands will be 
discussed at luncheon tomorrow by 
President Roosevelt and Paul V. Mc-
Nutt. American High commissioner. 
The latter talked with the President 
yesterday, but said afterward the 
meeting was “only a preliminary 
one touching upon the merest high- 
UghU.”

“Commercial Relations”
In support of their belief that a 

change of policy might be forth-
coming, some observers cited Presi-
dent Roosevelt's recent announce-
ment of a  plan for* continuing com-
mercial relationships with the Phil-
ippines untiri960. Under this ar-
rangement the United Stotes, even 
after political independence became 
effective, would by no meaiu pull up 
stakes entirely.

Meanwhile, Representative Brew-
ster (R., Me.), said the danger of 
the United States becoming em-
broiled In an Asiatic war bad been 
Intensified by Great Britain's over-
tures toward Germany and Italy,

Brewster, a member of the House

PRICE TH REE

Biggest Human Celebrates Birthday 1 JAPS IN RAGE
OVERTASdST 
PLAN FOR WAR

jPoEtical Parties Acaise The 
GoTemment Of Scrapping 

Of Rights" IiMobili- 
xation Law; Press Critical

GERMANY IS AROUSED 
BY AUSTRIA’S STAND; 
SAYS HITLER SNUBBE

a Wamow. pr^M ined by doctgra world’s U llest human at
111 •*'* birthday In his home a t Alton.

bolda a  cake hte mother baked tor him. On 
UJ6 r i ^ t  Bits a  friend of avcrag;e ziz6.

STATE CHAMBER ASKS 
FUNDS FOR AIRPORTS

State Assistaiiee Vital N e«d ,!p O im C A l Q H A R M  
Report S tate  W er Sm-1 p j ^ y
vey; Cites Benefits; Ports, _ _ _
Cannot Support Seires.

Hartford, Feb. 26— (A P)—Con-
necticut must give state aid to air- 
porta If It wanta to reap further eco-
nomic beneflts from tAe aviation In-
dustry, a subcommittee of the Ooa- 
nectlcut Chamber of. Commerce avi-
ation committoa contend# in a  rayort

. (Coottnaed on Page Fear)

PRESIDENT TALKS 
ON U .S . DEFENSES

Discosses Rehtive Merits Of 
Planes And Battieships In 
War ffis Condnsions.

(Contlnned on Page Four)

SPECIAL PENSIONS 
FOR U .S. RAILROADS

Federal Official Befieres 
This Will Take Care Of 
Employes During Mergers

Waahlngton, Feb. 25.— (A P) — 
President Rooeevelt said today In a 
dtecuBsion of the relative merits of 
airplanes and battleships that al-
ways In the past when any new 
weapon of warfare ams invmted an 
antidote had been discovered for It.

Mr. Roosevelt bad been asked at 
hte press conference what be 
thought of talk In some quarters 
that the increasing effectiveneas of 
a ir craft had greatly limited the use-
fulness of great warahipe.

He said that In the whole history 
Of warfare new weapons had usually 
been hailed as ch an g i^  the whole 
jourae of offense and defense but 
that no single weapon bad long re- 

[vmalned supreme.
gJb . this connectian he mentioned 

Monitor, famoue Ctvt] war 
fighting ship, the development of 
torpedo boats late in the teat cen-
tury, and the development of aub- 
marines. For each of these, he 
said, some adequate defensive 
weapon waa evolveA

In the case of the alridane. he 
said, defensive weapons were the 
anti-aircraft gun and the defense 
airplane.

Asked whether be thought bat- 
tleaUpa had Increased or decreased 
In efficiency, the President replied

, {O fa H ia il  aa  ra g s  Twalv*)j ,

Washington, Feb. 26— (API —A 
high adminlatratlan offlctal sugge-t- 
ed today that special penaiono be 
added to the railroad retirement 
system, to take care of older work' 
era who lose their Jobs when rail 
roads noerge.

These pensions, he said informal' 
ly, m igh t' allay organized labor’s 
fear of loss of llvellbood and thereby 
facilitate consolidations designed to 
save money.

The present Railroad Retirement 
Act provides penaiona for employes 
of over 66, or over 60 In the case of 
workers with 30 years service.

The direct means of accomplish-
ing mefgers to end what Prestdent 
Roosevelt h2s  called “wasteful com-
petition” may be diacuaaed at 
White House conference within the 
next week or two.

Oompnlaory.Mergers 
Some ocndali are urging com-

pulsory unlflcatlmi, but It was learn, 
ed the adminlatratlon also Is study-
ing the possibility of letting the 
roadi carry out voluntary coosoll- 
datlona by hastening pending re-
organization of 96 roads.

Proponents of the voluntary plan 
argue that as long as the weaker 
roads escape payment of bond inter, 
eat and similar fixed charges 
through interminable 
Uon proceedings, they have little 
incentive to merge with their 
stronger brothers.

Ooaat aa B J ’AX 
In both the reorganisation 

consolidation Issues, srould-be solv-
ers ot the railroad problem count 
heavily on the ReconatnicUon F i-
nance OorporatioD stepping in as a 
major creditor to prod affairs atong.

White House sources have Indi-
cated the President'e railroad con- 
ferenca will bo held a  few days af-
ter the LGC. iaaoe Its declaioo on 
the 16 per cent freight rate In-
crease requested hy the railroads, 

Baport aa Becessloa 
As for bualneas In gtneral. Presi-

dent Roosevelt was given a  report 
yestarday in which John D. Bigger, 
the unemplojrment censiu adminis-
trator, said:

“I t  looks to me like the receaaiaa 
will ^  go beyood Its present 
bounds. I t  la draggte^ aleog the

(C

released today.
The subcommittee composed of 

State Aeronautics Commissioner 
Charles L. Morris, former Governor 
John H. Trumbull and John H. 
Tweed, manager of the New Haven 
Airport, has Just completed a study 
of state aid for airports.

The report unanimously endorses 
state aid as vital necessity. The im-
port will be read to the Chamber 
aviation committee for approval 
when It meets Tuesday at Hotel 
Bond.

“An airport,”, the report points 
out, "by Its very nature, la not a 
self-supporting enterprise. (Connec-
ticut's large mimidpal alrporta have 
annual budgets of 115,000 to $30,- 
000. Yet their direct revenues do 
not exceed $2,000 a year.

‘T his income Is derived largely 
from leases on hangar sites and con-
cessions. All airports are available 
without charge for all transient 
pilots.

Compared t o ____
“Thus the landing area of the air-

port Is not a  paying proposition any 
more than la the p a i^  surface of a

(Coattaned aa Page tWe)

NATION’S BUSINESS 
SHOWS NO CHANGE

Fight Oyer Slate Makmg
0 _ lte  n  i t  I o® '*™  to hl«,official residenceniay dpllt UeinOITatS lo '*Ported to have declared:

The Keystone State.
Harrisburg, Pa., Feb. 26__(A P )—

A “slate-making squabble” shook 
PoasnyltuularB Near Daal adiulni»|
tratlon to its foundations today.

Tokyo, Feb. 26— (A P )—The Jap -
anese Cabinet and Parliament were 
In a  bitter deadlock today over the 
dictatorial war control bill. A 
situation amounting to a  Cabinet 
crisis crystolllzed between the Diet 
(Parliament) and the Cabinet over 
the measure, which lower House 
members objected was copied after 
Fascist laws of Germany and Italy. 
The government was determined to 
obUIn approval for the general 
mobilixation bill, which would impose 
wartime regulation of Japanese busi-
ness, finance, property and private 
lives.

Because of the crisis, Japan ap-
proached the aimiversary of the 
army uprising of February 28. 1936, 
with grave apprehension.

Adding to the concern waa the 
Chinese bombardment Wednesday 
of the Japanese island of Formosa, 
and fears that one of the main 
islands of this thickly-settled empire 
might be subjected to air raids.

I t  was indicated that Japanese 
would conduct a mass raid on Han-
kow, temporary Chinese capital, in 
reprisal for the Formosa bombard-, 
ment.

Called Very G nve
“The eituatlon Is very grave,” said 

the war minister. General Gen 
Sugtyama, speaking on the moblUsa- 
tion bill. “The fate of the nstton 
hangs on this occasion."

Before Parliament resumed today 
after the turbulent session which 
ended In recees yesterday, AdbRilral 
Nobumasa Suyetaugu, minteter of 
home affairs, summoned high war 
officers to hla .official residence. Ha 
la reported to have declared: “I f  
the two parties (Mlnsaito and 
Seiyukal, major poliUca. parties) 
fail to understand the seriouanaaa 
of this bill, the government must be 
prepared to face them with extreme 
determination in order to obtain its

Chancellor’s Talk 
Causes Rejoicing 

Among Austrians
\Tenna, Feb. 26—(A P)—Auatria'a.: what we have we are bound and de-

patriots nsarched in Joyous celebra-
tion Into the morning hours today 
to celebrate their OianccUor's 
pledge the nation would remain In-
dependent of Germany and free of 
Nazidom.

But Austrian Nasia were angered 
and there were some scattered 
demonatratlona. There waa also ♦«i|» 
of a  hitch In the new Austro-Ger- 
man friendship drafted by (fiiancel- 
lor Schuschnigg and Germany's 
Fuehrer Hitler a t Bercbteagaden 
Feb. 12.

The essence of that agreement, 
Schuschnigg told ParUament last 
night, was an unmtetakable guar-
antee by Germany to respect Aus-
tria’s sovereignty. I t  was. said the 
Austrian chancellor, a  “milestone 
toward peace,” a  Mep to assure 
permanent friendship.”

Slowly, emphatically, bluntly 
Schuschnigg gave hi* report of the 
Bercbteagaden talks, and ended 14 
days of suspense by announcing 
“the beginning of a  new p<dltlcal 
Ufe."

To those who bad feared HlUer 
had won a  first definite step toward 
unification of Austria and Germany 
by getting amnesty for Austrian 
Nasi political priaonera and placing 
five pro-German Austriaiu in 
Schuachntgg's Cabinet as the re-
sult o f the Bercbteagaden talks, 
SchUMbnigg replied ringingl.-:

“We did not make the map. But

termined to keep.
“Austria must remain Austria 
"The (TonaUtutlon recognizee no 

parties and no party state.”
Thus he gave aaeurance there 

would be no anachluaa, or union In 
the aenae the two German speak-
ing nations would come under one 
administration, and warned Nasis 
against Independent political activ-
ity.

There U only one legal prrtlUcal 
party in Austria and, the chancellor 
said, this Fatherland Front party la 
not really a  party but “a  single, 
compact front of our people” in 
which “what la healthy In anyoiM's 
program will find a place In oura.” 

The result o f hla speech, in a  
Fsrllament building unused since 
fall of the Austro-Hungarian Em-
pire in 1918, and broadcast to the 
nation and throughout the world, 
waa a  aeries of patriotic demonstra-
tions lasting until early morning. 

Fatherland Fronters, burning red 
fire brands, marched and shouted in 
many communities, although In the 
longer view It seemed that Schuach- 
nigg’s declaration waa that nothing 
was changed greatly by the Berch- 
teagaden talks.

There, was however, uneasy spec-
ulation that the new friendship, pre-
sumably to be pursued chiefly 
through economic cooperation, 
would not proceed ao sweetly aa had 
been hoped.

ChanceOor Had Chaoce 
Gail Foekrer’s Aid 
Failed To See R, It 
Reaction To ‘ SiA itclii 
niRg’s Address--He 
Most Go hto

sth the govsm-

'liOnseltô aSd
the night, both the 

. — EKrUfifflM* lei ' 
tended conferences.

Rtjifi. . . .  J .  .  I chieftains maH>*d theirsta te  Chairman David Lswiwice, strategy in night-long aeaeiona at 
emerging from a prolonged confer- psi'ty headquarters, 
ence of 16 DcmocraUc chieftains. ^  M n to o ’a DeclaratiaB

w .„  L S ’„“ ,'5,'.X,“ rt3''a'SS..!S;
the state committee would endorse bill was Ryozo Maktno, > member
a slate suggested a week ago but Seiyukal. He bluntly accused
observers agreed that the party's government of copying Fascist
troubles were far from eolvedL technique when he aaeaUed the bill 

Despite Senator Joseph F  Guf- *" '“ t*  yeiterday.
fey’s withdrawal aa a  gubernatorial mobUteaUon.’’ he said, “Is
posslbUlty after an Interview with “  ultra-legal fact, forcing the peo- 
Prealdcnt Roosevelt y w K y .  S  S '*

^ e  latest to be Injected into the countries have transgressed their 
picture was William C. Bullitt, of constitutions.”
Philadelphia, ambassador to France. (Japan, Italy and Germany are 

Senator Guffey withdrew from co-signeis of an antl-CommunIsm 
the gubernatorial race at President pact which created the Rume-Berlln- 
Roosovolt’s specific request, Tokyo diplomatic triangle.)

But whether tlie New D ^  Sena-1 “Japan’s Imperial constitution,” 
tor would also support the slate Uie representative said, "has k a ^  
tentatively approved by hte Penn- consideration for this pobiL Dur-

U. S. NOT TO ORDER 
CLERICS OUT OF CHINA

In Stern New Note, Japan 
Is ToM That Americans 
Hafe A Right To Carry 
On Their Duties There.

Bad Weather Halts Trade 
During The Past Week; 
Some Bright SpoU Noted.

.  * 8 — lA P )—Ke-
^ n g  at leading centers of 

dutributlon this week averaged un- 
changed to 7 per cent under last 
week, and 8 to 8 per cent under a 
year ago. Dun A Bradstreet report-
ed today.

"Unfavorabl? weather and unem-
ployment apread stemmed the 
TOurse of retail dlitribuUon, with 
deep price cut* failing to attract con-
sumer interest,” eald the credit 
agency.

(teutious buying. It worn p ^ te d  
out, throttled wholesale markets, 
and lengthened the dtp from 1937 
levels.
■raough retail trade lagged, some 

bright spots were noted.
“Winter apparel area well cleareo 

In sections where cold and snow 
predominated,” the agency declared. 
'Women’s spring coats, checked 

tweed suits, dresses, hoaisty, gsba- 
dlne shoes, Imants* wear, and wash 
foods were among the most active 

ttema.

sylvanla cohorts remaiced uncer-
tain.

HUI Not Conmeat 
Lawrence was asked after last 

night's conference In Harrisburg 
whether he thought the Senator 
would now back thr.t slate In full.

T would rather not answer that 
question," Lawrence replied, add-
ing; ^  _
■The Indlcationi are that the rec-1 ttonaTem^Vney. 

oftimendatlonz of the state commit- To wild cheering, Makino and 
tee jrill te  given »o Governor Earle Takao Saito. Minselto leader, de- 
for th6 United Statea Bcnate, to I elared the bill would emaaculate 
(Carles Alvin Jones for governor, to completely Japan's constitution and 
Leo CL Mundy for Ueutenant-gover- | rob the people of their basis rights.

Ing war time, the policy ot Japan 
belongs to the prerogative* of the 
iEmperor. Article thirty-one of the I  constitution guarantees this.” 

Japanese BUI at SIgM s 
The article he mentioned corre- 

laponde to the Anglo-Saiton bUl of 
righte. The general mobilization 
biU would, among other things, pro-
hibit the right of assembly and free-
dom of speech In time of war or na-

(Coatlnued ua Page rw e( (Coatlaued on Page Poor)

^^lottdag la  OeoMad 
“WhUe meii’a tuiU moved well, 

the call for furniahlngs dlmlnizhed. 
Students' clothing ^was In strong 
demand. February promottoa* ot 
furniture, and housewares were bet-
ter patronized than when launched 
Etecept for the slnmp a t some Indus-
trial centers, dollar votoine of gro-

Seminole Chiefs Approve 
Slaying Under Tribal Law

Miami, JHa., Feb. 28— (AP) — An^dlan women, one of them Osceola's
own daughter, Lily, Smith said.

Officers said Osceola apparently 
had been delegated to carry out the 
execution under tribal law. Thev 
said the old chief, partly crippled, 
yesterday was driven by hte eon in 
a  truck to the nearby village where 
John Billy lived. They said BUiy was 
called outside his house and kiUed 
by Osceola with one blast from 
shotgun.

The Seminole war cost thousands 
of white men's lives and millions ot 
dollars. The Semlnolea never bu t - 
revered  and never formally ac- 
knSwledged the sovereignty of the 
white man. They retreated into the 
Everglades and have Uved there 
ever since. In the Creek Indian 
tongue the name “Seminole” means 
"ninaw ssr or “wanderer.”

The first Osceola carried out an 
executioo somewhat similar to the 
kiUlng yesterday of John BUly. He 
■hot down an Indian chief who 
agreed to give up hte Florida land 
to the U n lt^  States and movs to a  
wsstern reservatloo. Later Oscsola 
declared war against the United 
States by thruMing b ia ~  hunting 
knife through a  treaty calling for 
the Indians' removal.

T h is  is the only treaty I  wiU 
alga with the white assa,” ha cried.

Hankow, China, Feb. 28.— (A P )— 
The government of tbe  ̂ United 
States has told Japan In *a blunt 
note that It has no intention of o T' 
dering evacuaUon of Americans In 
O n tra l O ilna war area as th* Ja p -
anese army formally had requested.

I t  was understood In diplomatic 
circles her* that tbs not* dsclarsd 
Americans have a  perfect right to 
live and carry on their duties In any

(UeaUaasd aa Pag* Ywa)

ENGINEER KHIED 
BY BLAST ON SHIP

Other Member Of Crew 
Jumps Orerboard And Is 
Picked Up By A Tug.

LA TE NEWS 
FLASHES!

execution carried out under Semin 
ole law that was old when Columbus 
discovered the new world brought a  
grizzled chief Into the white man's 
courts today to answer for the slay-
ing, while his fellow-braves acclaim, 
ed his deed.

In the flickering firelight of the 
Pirate's (jove Indian village the 
chiefs puffed on their pipes and 
agreed that the shooting at John 
BUly, 30, by Chief John Osceola, 78- 
year-old leader, was Juatifled by the 
Seminole code.

Seldom do the Seminole* brush 
with white men’s law and there was 
some question whether the proud 
chieftain, a great great grandson of 
Osceola who led the Seminoles a 
century ago in their nine-year wrar 
with the United StotM, would be 
prcoecuted.

He was released in care of hia 
atorney after being booked a t po- 
Ues headquarters and returned to 
hla camp for th* ptfw-wow.

State Investigator Stuart K. 
Smith said Chief Osceola deacribed 
John BUly, a  member of the tribe, 
as “heap much bad.” Hte reeonl in-
cluded an accusation o t sirrin g  an-
other Indian and beating two In-

New Haven, Feb. 29.— (AP) 
The barge Hygrade No. 16, convoy-
ed by two OMut Guard patrol boats, 
waa being tewed to this port today 
after an explosion, believed to have 
kUled her engineer, shook her from 
stem to atern In Long Island Soiuid 
with a  cargo of 900,(X)0 gallons of 
gaaoUne aboard.

The blast, confined to the pump 
room on the afterdeck, heavUy In-
sulated from the gasoline holds, 
came as she was five miles south- 

st of Madison, 0>nn., enroute to 
Providence, R. I., yesterday after-
noon.

The engineer, George Lcardvick 
of' Toledo, O., had entered the room 
moments before to start an auxU- 
iary motor and has not been seen 
since, 0>ast Guard headquarters at 
New London reported.

Coast Guardsmen familiar with 
eoBStructloa of bargea of this type 
expressed belief that Lcardvick was 
killed almost Instantly and hia body 
cremated within a few minutes if 
he had been trapped within the 
room.

Jumps Overboard 
Ounnar Eltoft. of 9121 Eighth 

avenue, Brooklyn, the other mem-
ber of the crew, leaped overboard 
and waa pieked up by th* tug 
Bridgeport, of New York Qlty,

ea  Pag* Twa) i

HALIFAX NAMED
Ixmdoa, Fei>. X6^ ( A P ) - .  v s h  

coimt UaUfaa, hitherto Lard Prew- 
dent ot the CoanclJ and former 
VIoeray of India, today waa formal-
ly earned foreign secretary la spite 
ot the Labor Party’s  sharp warning 
the appolatmeat would raise a  coa- 
Btltntlonal Issue.

• • •
BIG AUt BATTLE F O U aifl'

Shaaghal, Peb. $6^ ( A P ) —  A 
greet a ir battle waa fo a ^ l  today 
eVer Naoehaag, (Ihineae air base m 
Kahigsl provtaoe, and tonight both 
Japaaese aad Ohmeso reported vle- 
tory for their reepeetlve air deeta.

The Japaaeae naval oommaiid 
here declared “more than th ir ty  
Chinese warplanei “of Kmslan aad 
American manufacture” were shot 
4owa hy a  Japanese armada ot so 

meo, striking at the “nerve cen-
ter of the Chlneoe air force.”

• • •
PREM IER SE E K S MANDATE

Paris, Feb. $6— (AP) — Premier 
Oamllle Chautemps sought a clear 
mandate from the Chamber of De-I 
putlea today to foUow Britoln’s new 
diplomacy of concllatlon to Fascist 
Italy aad Nazi Qerinaay. -

Despite fiery epithets snd a  near 
®*t fight on the Chamber Boor at 
tt** start of a  two-day debate on his 
torelga policy, the Premier's sup-
ports p ite llrM  be would win a vote 
of confidence. The vote was expect-
ed tomorrow night.

tsm
withoiiill

iR K E X S A 
Vow Itork,

AT A GLANCE

U. 8. Loans,

MAI
Now York, Feb. 25—(A P )— 
Stocks—Firm ; leaders override 

early selltaig.
Bm d»—Improved; 

rails advaaoe.
Curb—Higher; .ntUHIca, .speclal- 

tlee in demuhd.
Foreign EziAungfr—sternly; franc 

higher.
Gotten Faey; Uqnidniioa; hedze 

■elUag,
—  Barely eteady; spot 

au fk fll 6M 0a.
Coffee Lower; trade aella>

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e  ■

Washington. Feb. 29.— (AP) 
The position u< the Treasury on 
February 23:

RacelpU $73,680,420.10; ezpendl- 
tursa $62,717^51.13, bslanet $3. 
W3,$86,341.67; customs receipts lor 
the month $19441,92463.

Berlin, Feb, 26.— (A P )^
Austris’8 Chancellor Schm^'^ 
nigg had the opportuni^ 
rally to Hitler, he fafled 
seize it and therefore must 
into the discard— this is ths 
action o f ^  number of 
Nszis in Berlin.

Their concern Is 
Schuschnigg did not 
Germany’s Hitler in his 
to the Austrisn Pi 
broadcast in Germany.

Schuschnigg stressed 
tria’s determination to 
her sovereignty, as against 
German idea of union of 
man-speaking nations.

Is  NsM VlewBohri
Prominent Nasia la  a  serisfi 

midnight iaterriswa pretaoed 
remarks by emphasising they 
not speaking for Furiuor Hll 
but held that their vlewpoiat 
that of Nssls generally.

"Why did Schuscbaiig not 
the same generous word* for 
sa our Fuahrsr found Sunday 
the Austrian chancellor T” tbn Nh 
asked. “Why did h * rend the 
Act ao agg re^ v sly  to our Ai 
Nnal oomradesT 

“Why open up old s 
Schuschnigg missed his U g 
P o p '**  ha-4a flnlaheA Hlatocy 
take its course without Mm.

“We got the police snd the a ia ilb  
try ot th* interior aa wril aa ISM l 
sections of th* army. Austria Y#
ours.” (The Austrian Interior i * w  
later Seyas-Inqusrt is pro-OenaaR 
and friendly with the Nasls.) ■ 

" I t  Is too bad that Schuachalgg 
must end thus. Ws already had.4 '̂ 
central office established In BasttS'i 
to cope with the problem of 1 
ployment In Austria, to taka 
into Germany a  number of 
trian unemployed, and to help 
Austria's economic problems.

“All this wiU come—hut 
Schuschnigg. Tonight's sddnMi' 
waa bis swan song. Hitler 
Ing to give him a rwtl chance, b a t 
be missed It.”

Schuschnigg, repotting oo 
Fab. 12 Bercbteag^en talks s 
HlUer by which Austrian Ni 
gained amnesty for past .itoUthafiK)' 
offenses and 'von entry into 
Austrian (^binet, emphsslnad 
nation's determination to r4 
sovereignty.

HlUer, he said, had pledged 
apect for that sovereignty, nit' 
the two naUona were agreed uj 
friendly coopersUon. And, cool 
Schuschnigg, Nazte sUU wer* bfif> 
red from Austrian political activity, 
except aa Individual members oC tla^ 
Fatherland Front, hia nation's oohr 
legal pollUcal party.

Prslee For II Duce 
Omitting menUon of HlUer by- ;̂ 

asms, S^uschnigg gave w ana 
praise to Italian Premier Mussoittti 

one who bad ''always tried to 
avoid any Impressions of Interfsr- 
cnce m our Internal sffslra.”

HlUer, in Munich last night fop 
ccIcbrsUon of NsziUom'a 18th blrtRt 
■lay, listened to Schuscbnigg*s. 
broadcast speech before going him,  
self to the fsniouS Hofbrsubsua to ' 
restate German's demand for retonb . 
of war lost colonies.

Hitler’s Address
Speaking in the ball where ha had 

aunouuced creation of the Nasi p(U> 
ty, HlUer proclsiraed s  new dclva 
against “Jewish agitators la  G *^  
many," said the nation would secspC.N 
00 substitute for her colonies, aad 
summarised past achlevemsfillk 
thus;

Consolidation of Nazi power, pM> 
tection of Nazis’ rights eztamn^r, 
regaining of sovereignty over tlM -. 
whole Reich, snd regaining ot equa^r^
Ity of rights for G e rm a n y -------- -
naUons.

The Fuehrer attacked as maHdfc 
ous nimor-mongerlng stories ha at«^ 
tributed to l^ndoo that 40,000 NaM 
Legionnaires in Germany s m r a ^  
the Austrian border despite tbnOatv. 
chtesgsden peace and snothat'
(MX) were ready to march la tR  
Czechgalovskis, where reside S.SOO,*
000 Germans.

Such stories, ha chsrgsd, wers tk s  
work of “Jewish laternaUonal poi-
son mixers,” snd announced n nssf' 
drive against “Jewish sgltatom  
(Jermany.”

Bla mea Ths Jew s 
“Ws soon will proceed 

ally against Jewteb agltstors 
Oermsny.” HlUer said. “W * ks 
they a n  representsUvsfi o t a s  
tcmsUofisl organisation and w * 1

i<
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bAl) COAL CAR 
MGDYNAMfTE

■ n  Renore Contenti 
wly Under Soperrision 

Of Mine Representathre.
'orklBr with the hope of flndlng; 

aiUslng atlckx o f dynamite, 
fuee cape, with wires attach* 
iMed from a mine in James* 
Pa., idnee last Saturday and 

to be amons eight dUferent 
loads o f coal shipped on that 
’.WnUam Bowman, of Johns* 
> P a , is at the New street coal 

today supervising the un' 
_ of one of the eight cars, 
car o f coal, containing S.1 

was shipped last Saturday 
Johnstown, with eight other 
going to different points. One 

Ltb« can  came to Manchester con* 
to the Rogers Paper Manu* 

Ntlluiliig Company and one of the 
M mt  ean  la today In a coal yu d  in 
^Mhiiolpbla, where it ia alao being 
jUoadaa under supervision of a 
Mm ftom the mines.
• iPlisn the can were shipped one 
? the miners missed throo sticks of 

ita and three fuses, with 
attached. The wirea were not 

with the dynamite atlcks, 
even the explosion o f ths fuse 
could cause trouble and with 
pound pressure on the dyna- 

stlcks an explosion could oc- 
oos stick being sufficient to do 
"  rable damage. When the 

mfeMr nported the loss o f the ex* 
PHMvss the mining company atart- 

I to check on the can that carried 
eoalr A  atbel gondola,

I hopper t3rpe of ^  owned by 
ylvania railroSd, No. 21S,* 
the car that carried the 

IH l^ to  the Manchester destination. 
^ P l t h  this InformsUon at the 

ths message was telegrspbad 
Boston office o f the company, 

ordsr for the coal having been 
^Juougb the Boston offlcs.

I IBoston office at once notified 
rs Paper Manufacturing 
who In turn notified the 

'B aven  railroad. When ths car 
ia Manchester it  was spot- 

os  the west rails o f the New 
: pookst o f the South Manchas* 

branch o< the railroad and or* 
wars given not to unload i t  

The ear waa spotted Wednesday 
'~kt and it waa axpected that an 

' Mipait would be la Manchester yea* 
^^iMay to take care at the unload* 

but ha did not arrive until 11 
• ‘elodi this morning.

Hobart D. Wilson’s truck, suffi* 
;:siia t to  carry about three toiu at 

fi ttsis, was backed under the bop- 
 ̂M r  which was only opened to shout 
^4M0 quarter of Its'capaclty, with : ut 
::^|a of the two hoppers being in use. 
;,v^ U  Ooorge Burke, employed by 
M r, WUsoB, used a larga Iron bar to 

I up the coal it was allowed to 
tbe truck la small quantities 
the partly opened hopper. Mr.

took a position near 
hopper where ha could 

St was coming through and up 
Boon, when three loads of coal 

removed, or about 10 tons, 
m fbmamlte had been found.

Oars To Be Checked 
While tbe car of coal waa being 

Pmlnsiled today in Msnebsste. anoth*
’ car waa being unloaded In a like 

|Bwaaer in PhLadelpbla, Pa., where 
_ I arrived ’ .t the yards last night. 
R h m  are eight cars, shipped to 
Iflflsrant ssctlons that have now all 

Checked and located and each 
fwOl be unloaded in a like manner. 

PoasIMe Danger
R  is unusual, Mr. Bowman said 

M ris morning, to have a miner report 
he had lost dynamite or fuse 
but tbe miner did the unusual 

k  this case, but waa not sure In 
■Bhat ear he had left the explosives. 

esM there had been no report of 
exploslvee being left In a ear 

~ ege waa possibility of considerable

mlU would be tossed with loose coal 
into a fire end it would bum out 
without cauilng any real trouble.

Tbe chief damage that would be 
met with in the present condition 
would be In allowing the unloading 
In the ordina.y nay. I f  both hoppers 
of the coal car were opened and tbe 
coal allowed to run through and the 
ilyngmite sticks became burled m 
B ie  coal with a heavy pressure 
around It there would be trouble.

No Picks Used
No picks are being used In the 

unloading the car today and as the 
coal Is removed ss soon as a few 
Iona are allowed to flow Into the 
waiting truck at a time there Is no 
great pressure around the sticks, if 
they are in the car. By allowing 
but a small amount of coal to come 
through at one time the stlcka could 
be detected, Mr. Bowman said, 'and 
with care there is not likely to be 
any trouble. «

The chief trouble is learning In 
which of the eight cars tbe dyna-
mite was left, If it was left in tbe 
cars. Even on this question the 
miner who lost the explosives la not 
sure. When Mr. Bowman left Johns-
town to come to Manchester the 
only one of the other eight cars that 
had been spotted was tbe one in 
Philadelphia and he did not know 
where tbe other six were sent to.

A representatlvs o f the company 
from tbe Boston office came to tbe 
yard In Manchester during the 
n.oraing and remained until noon. 
The unloading will bo continued this 
afternoon and If all the coal is not 
out by tonight the work will be con-
tinued tomorrow, but the work will 
only be done during full daylight.

Arrangements have been made by 
the company to have word tele-
graphed at once from tbe different 
cars if tbe explosives are located, 
but even It they are located there 
will be the same care taken In un-
loading all eight of them.

Police On Duty
Chief Samuel Q. Gordon, on being 

informed this morning that the car 
was being unloaded assigned Officer 
Herman Muske to duty at the coal 
pocket. This was done to keep peo-
ple away from the yard who had 
no business there and to prevent 
any posible accident to spectators 
who might gather at the yard. The 
service of the officer was hardly 
necessary as the few who did stop 
kept away from the yards and 
many did not even stop at all but 
seemed to in a hurry to get away 
from any possible damage.

HIGEAND PARK

the

Pyniamite, Mr. Bowman said, does 
cxplods by s Jar, but must have 

bM vy pressure and lb must be In 
compact place. I f  the dynamite 

were buried ander the coal 
tbe pressa'e was 500 pounds 
id It there would be an ezpio* 
There waa more likely to be 
:e If a pick struck s fuse cap 
would explode, but the dyna*

Personal Notices

 ̂ CARO OF THANKS
wiali to thank our friends and 

Mlatlraa for kindness shown to ue. 
• I  Uia tine of ths death of our wife. 
AAd jBotber. Mra- Antonia Bteke. Also 
#U thoaa who sent flowers and loan- 
^  t)i« uaa of their cars.

JOSEPH BI8KE A FAMILY.

H is Boy Pioneers h ive bad a 
busy week. They sUrted off with 
a visit to Hartford Police prednet 
No. 1 , where Captain Edward Lan* 
giish took them on a tour of in-
spection. Captain Langiish waa 
the guest speaker at the recent 
Father and Bon Banquet held In 
the Highlands. He leaves precinct 
No. 1 today, to take up his duties 
at the Police headquarters In Hart-
ford. Captain Langiiah described 
the mechanism and use of the dif-
ferent pieces of ammunition at the 
precinct. Elspcclally were the club 
members Interested In the machine 
gun which Can discharge 600 shots 
a minute. Tear gas guns, riot guns, 
all were placed for the eager in-
spection d  the young visitors. They 
also visited (he accident bureau, 
where they learned how reports of 
accidents come through, and the 
records kept of them. Pictures and 
diagrams abound there. A map of 
the City proved equally Interesting. 
It  enables those at the bureau to get 
•much Information on the instant, 
about any reported accident.

Captain .Langrish gave the club a 
demonstration of his own shooting 
ability— filing six shots In rapid 
succession, each shot aimed from a 
different physical position, standing, 
sitting, upside dowm, and backward. 
It takes great skill and endless 
practice to "do this well. Later the 
boys Inspected the radio patrol cars 
and the motor cycles which help to 
keep order In the city. The tour of 
Inspection was greatly enjoyed by 
the young visitors who were keenly 
alive to the education value o f the 
privilege granted them.

On Wednesday, the club was 
visited by Tom O'Nell, local boxing 
coach, who brought with him Ed-
die Elm, who has made a fine name 
for himself In the boxing realm. An 
exhibition of boxing was performed 
for the members. At a future date. 
It Is possible the visitors may re-
turn to give the young fellows some 
pointers In the manly art of self de-
fense.

Tomorrow the club plans to at-
tend the State Council Track Meet 
In Hartford.

There will be no activities at the 
Community House this Saturday 
night.

Last evening three Manchester 
representatives attended a confer-
ence of YWCA t.eadcrs. held at the 
\ WCA In Hartford. They were 

-Mrs. Lillian Miller, of Gardner 
street. Miss Ann Strickland of 
Highland street, and Miss Marion 
Casey of the local High school. The

eoofcrencs oommsnesd wUb a 
chicken supper, held 1b  a private 
dlalng room—with 11 group leaders 
attondlBg. Tbe guest spe^er was 
Mrs. Howard Warrlag, one of the 
Hartford Staff workers. She also 
led tbe discussion, and her splendid 
delivery was an inspiration to all 
presenL

The meeting was held to discuss 
the aim o f the dlrl Reserve work, 
and to plan a program (or the girls 
that comprise the different groupa, 
based upon their definite need i^  
which would vary with each com-
munity, The background of the 
work was searched thoroughly, and 
a list o f programs and evaluations 
drawn up to make the result of the 
conference as concrete os possible. 
Mias Vera McCracken, and Miss 
Harriett Campbell, who have been 
frequent visitors In town, were also 
present It Is expected that this 
conference wtU greatly stimulate 
the activities In tbe Community 
work for the future. Other Lead-
ers' Conferences are being planned, 
with the privilege o f calling a spe-
cial meeting any time a problem oc-
curs which demands urgent atten-
tion.

POLITICAL QUARREL
EXCITES PENNSY-

(Uontlnoed from Page Une)

ndr and to Thomas A. Logue (or 
secfetary of internal affairs."

The storm in the party broke over 
the Jones choice for governor after 
a previous caucus In *Hanisburg 
broi ght forth that tentative slate. 
Gufley opposed him. So did CIO 
chle ' John L. Lewis.

Oallagher's Prediction 
William P. Gallagher, chief clerk 

o f t ie  State House of Representa-
tive! i who has attended all the con- 
fere ices, said he believed the slate 
wpu’d go through without a hitch at 
the committee meeting.

"Tou can drop the word 'tenta-
tive'," he said.

But others were not so certain.
They pointed to Lieutenant Thom-

as Kennedy, Luther A. Harr, former 
secretary of banking and now Phil-
adelphia city treasurer, and Attor-
ney-General Charles J. Maiglottl. 
None has announced a w U lli^ ets  
to drop out of the gubernatorial 
ring.

Bullitt became a possibility last 
night.

The Philadelphia Record said his 
name waa suggested to President 
Roosevelt in yesterday's Washing-
ton conference and that the Presi-
dent expressed a willingness to re-
lease him from the diplomatic serv-
ice.

State Chairman Lawrence said 
that Bullitt’s nams was not men-
tioned in Harrisburg last nighL

John L. Lewis has given no Indi-
cations he would back down In his 
demands that the gubernatorial en-
dorsement be given to Kennedy In 
order to place a labor leader In a 
prominent place on the ticket. Ken-
nedy Is secretary-treasurer of the 
United Mine Workers.

While the Democrats were having 
troubles, Interest In the political 
race picked up among the Republic-
ans last night with the announce-
ment o f State Senator ,G. Mason 
Owlett that he would seek the Re-
publican nomination to succeed U. 
S. Senator James J. Davis. Owlett 
la a member o f the Republican Na-
tional committee.

LADD RELEASED;
IS DECLARED SANE

Sanity Board FOes Report 
On Wallingford Resident 
And Court Frees Him.

New HaveB, Feb. 25.— (A P ) — 
DuBcan H. Ladd o f Wallingford, 
held In custody since lost August 21 
when he killed Michael Di Leo In 
Meriden, became a free man today 
when Superior Court Judge John R. 
Qooth accepted the report of a four- 
man sanity commission which found 
Ladd ot be sane.

Ladd was acquitted of flrst.degree 
murder a week ago to ^ y  by a Jury 
which found b.e was Insane at the 
Ub m be klUed tbe man he bad ac-
cused of Intimacy with Mrs. Ladd.

“Happy? 1 feel like a kid,”  the 
freed man exclaimed as a group 6f 
his relatives and friends lurround- 
ed him In the courtroom after to-
day's brief bearing.

In company with his sister, Mrs. 
Marjorie Ladd Heald, and Lyman 
Tyler, bis fellow employe at the 
Masonic Home In wallln^ord. 
Ladd went from the courthouse to 
the county jail where he secured 
his personal belongings before 
leaving for a temporary home In 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ladd, who said after hls acquit-
tal he would not return to hls wife, 
told reporters he had accepted a job 
In a New York state town where 
he planned to make a home for his 
children, Virginia, 13, and Duncan, 
Jr., 11.

In Same Court Room.
Today’s hearing was held In the 

same court room where Ladd, de-
fended by Samuel Lelbowltz of 
New York, presented hls plea to the 
jury that knowledge of hls wife's 
relations with Oi Leo made him ao 
distraught mentally that be was 
like a "man walking in bis sleep” 
when he strode Into Dl Leo’s bar-
ber shop and killed hls former 
friend with a shotgun.

Court’s Addreta.
Ladd waa summoned before the 

bench by Abraham S. Ullman, 
assistant atate’a attorney.

’ ’Well, the jury returned a ver-
dict acquitting the accused on the 
grounds of Insanity," Judge Booth 
remarked.

"rhe court appointed four ex-
perts with the Idea of determining 
hla present mental condition. Of 
course, tbe statute provides that the 
court may, at the time e f he ver-
dict, commit o some menal Institu-
tion. That o f course Is based on 
the theory that he was Insane at 
the time of the commission of the 
act and It still Insane. The ex- 
TJerta have reported Ladd Is sane. 
That leaves the cour^ no option."

The judge’s remai>ks closed the 
case and without (u ^ e r  ado Ladd 
returned to the” 'pen" enclosure of 
the court room where he was em-
braced by members of hls family.

STATE CHAMBER ASKS 
FUNDS FOR AIRFORTS

DISPLAY DRINKS. 
IN  LION’S CAAE

Bay State Mayor Offers This 
as Cure—Also Has Novel 

. Way to Curb Beano Gaines.

Wbbum. Mass., Feb. 26.— 
(A P )—Public display of intoxi-
cated folks In a lion’s cage was 
offend today by Mayor William 
E. Kane as a way of handling 
drunkenness, i f  not curing It,
In this elty:

’The revolutionary proposal, 
which some though barkened 
back to Colonial days when 
thoes who imbibed too much 
were placed In stocks, came at 
the same time that the mayor 
proposed municipally run Beano 
games unless organisations now 
sponsoring the popular numbers 
game turned over sufficient 
money to help purchase milk 
for distribution to tbe needy.

'T m  determined to clean up 
the city and atop this drunken-
ness among our people," the 
mayor said grimly, albeit with 
difficulty.

SAY JACKSON IS OUT 
OF POLITICAL ARENA

Friends In New York Declare 
Hls Federal Position Will 
Force Him To Withdraw.

(txintlnued from Page One)

ENGINEER KILLED
BY BLAST ON SHIP

(Oonttnoed frenn Page One)
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which cast oft her tow-lines Imme-
diately after the explosion, heard by 
residents of Madison and other Con-- 
ncctlcut .<ibore communities.

Fire raged In the pump room for 
almost seven hours, creating dan. 
ger of another explosion, many 
times more violent than the first. In 
the gasoline cargo.

Engineers eqiployed by the 
barge's oVmers, the Hygrade Com-
pany, of New York, rushed to this 
city end chartered a tug to take 
chemicals and fire-fighting equip-
ment to the scene of the disaster. 
The qhemlcals were requisitioned 
from the annex fire department 
here. I

Burned Itself Out
Before the tug with the flre-flght- 

Ing equipment arrived, however. 
Coast Guardsmen reported the 
blare had “ burned Itself out" with-
out spreading to the cargo. The en-
gineers. Arthur Gerard and .1. Busac 
continued out to the crippled barge.

The Coast Guard patrol boats Ac-
tive and 407, dispatched to the 
scene when reports of the disaster 
reached Base 4 at New London, 
stood by a half mile away, out of 
the danger rone In the event the 
gaaollne cargo was toucl'.ed off. un-
til the flame.s In the pump room had 
gone out.

The 407 took Eltoft from the tug 
and brought him to this city where 
It was reported he left Immediately 
for hls home In Brooklyn. She then 
sped back to convey the barge, 
which was again taken In tow by 
tbe Bridgeport after the fire went 
out, to the city dock here with the 
Active.

Eltoft, tbe Coast Guard said, men-
tioned only himself and Leardvtck 
as being aboard at the time of the 
explosion, although the company 
which leased the barge, the Spen- 
tonbush Fuel Transport Service. 
Inc., of New York, reported the nor-
ma] crew, was three.

EXPECT 150 COUPLES 
AT TONIGHTS BAU

About 150 couples are expected at 
the Masonic Ball to be held In the 
Masonic Temple tonight. Music 
will be furnished by A rt McKay and 
bis orcbeatra. A  concert will be 
given at 8:30 and tbe grand march 
Is scheduled (or nine o’qjock. Danc-
ing will be held in the newly dec-
orated banquet hall. Dr. Charlee W. 
Strant is (M irm an o f ths general 
committee. A  midnight supper will 

|be served.

highway, and to carry tbe simile a 
step further, such revenue os there 
is, la derived from the services that 
are maintained by private enter-
prise adjacent to the prepared 
areas.

"Only one quarter of our air-
ports are of proper site and In 
proper condition to accommodate all 
usual types of present-day aircraft 
with a reasonable margin of safety. 
The other three-quarters are re-
stricted In sixe and therefore re-
stricted In use.

"W e believe the state should 
ameliorate this deplorable condition. 
Our reasons are purely economic in 
nature.

"Connecticut now regrets the loss 
o f the automobile Industry which 
could have been ours for the tak-
ing. '

Benefits of Porte 
"kluniclpal airports justify them-

selves because they make the com-
munity available to the most modem 
means of transportation, retain the 
present commercial status and pave 
the way for drawing in new Indus-
tries.

‘We have been Informed on many 
occasions that founders of new man-
ufacturing ventures almost invari-
ably ascertain whether a town has 
an adequate airport before they de-
termine their factory site.

'It Is apparent that the presence 
of skilled labor and the Pratt and 
Whitney Klachlne Tool Company, 
Hartford, were not the sole reasons 
(or the pioneers of the Wasp and 
Hornet engines deciding to come to 
our capital. Certainly they would 
have hesitated to undertake the con-
struction o f an airplane motor here 
1/ Hartford had had no airport from 
which it could be teated.

The fact that the airport was 
here meant the establishment of a 
new Industry that now employs up-
wards of 1,500 persona and that 
dolly carries Hartford's name to the 
far comers of the earth.

"During the past three years 
more than three-quarters of the per-
sons who used our airports were 
from outside the state and dne-tblrd 
of those non-residents went Into 
town on business or pleasure. These 
figures exclude persons using 
scheduled airlines.

‘It takes little Imagination, to 
visualize the need that we wlU lAve 
In tbe near future for adequate air-
ports. The soundest way to expand 
our airport system is by means of 
state aid.

We believe state aid should be 
granted to both privately-owned and 
publicly-owned airports. Privately- 
owned airports are slowly disappear-
ing. Thus we will eventually be 
faced with the need for the public 
to assume full responetbUtty unleee 
^meens be provided now to furnish

The Americaa flve-cent piece 
contains more copper than the 
American penny.

New York, Feb. 2s— (A P ) —  A  
hint that he might soon withdraw 
from tbe active political field was 
left with New York politicians to-
day by Robert H. Jackson, and 
there was Immediate speculation as 
to Its implications.

These questions arose: ,
Did he Intend to indicate unavail-

ability for the Democratic gitberoa- 
torial nomination, for which he has 
been widely mentioned?

Or did he mean to suggest that 
those who favored him should take 
positive steps soon toward a "draft” 
movement ?

In a speech last night, Jackson, 
an assistant Federal attorney gen-
eral, pointed to the fact that he had 
b'een nominated by President Roose. 
velt for solicitor general and added 
that once he took that job "my 
responsibilities will be more exclu-
sively professional and wilt not per-
mit me the luxury of political con-
troversy.”  •

To  tome this seemed an oblique 
suggestion to bis partisans that 
since the solicitor-generalship would 
by custom prohibit him from active-
ly pushing himself for elective of-
fice, It was up to them as to how far 
the Jackson gubernatorial boom Is 
to go.

To others, be appeared to sug-
gest that hls recent promotion by 
the President satisfied him, at 
least (or the Immediate future.

Governor Herbert H. Lehman's 
position in the 1938 state campaign 
has not been made clear. He waa a 
candidate for re-election In 1939 
only after President Roosevelt per-
sonally asked him to run. This time 
he has refrained from on announce-
ment of any sort.

Since the campaign two years 
ago. some political coolness has 
arisen between the two men, mainly 
because of Governor! Lehman’s at-
titude on Mr. Roosevelt's Supreme 
(kiurt reorganization bill.

'Thus from the first of the Jackson 
boom he has been considered, In 
some quarters, as having the back-
ing of the administration.

PRESIDENT CRITICIZED 
FOR SELLING WRITINGS

ConKressman Hoffman Asserts 
He Is Taking Profits Which 
He Never Earned.

Washington, Feb. 25.— (A P ) — 
RepreeentnUvb Hoffman (R-MIch) 
criticized P.-esldent Roosevelt In tne 
House today for celling some ot the 
transcripts of hlc semi-weekly press 
conferences.

"Using bis presidential office a 
hie advertising agency—and this 
without cost to him personally,'' 
Hoffman said, "the President re-
tains a m mupoly, prevents tnose 
who are engaged In the business of 
reporting and writing from using 
their Information and sells hls 
manuscript to a syndicate, for It* la 
said, something like 3100,000.

"He uses the presence of the re-
porters to window-dress bis re-
marks; then closes their mouttis, 
stills their pens and he mTttes and 
sells bis observations.

"The Preslccnt baika at the rich, 
but he bites the pooi. He^speaks 
against exorbitant and unholy profit 
but he has no scruples about taking 
from bis writings a profit which he 
never earned, which he receives 
solely because he holds office as 
chief executive.

"A re we shortlj to be adrtsed 
through full-page advertisements ot 
the brand of clgaretta the President 
smokes?"

NATION’S BUSINESS 
SHOWS NO CHANGE

(O0Bttniie4 (ram Page One)

eery sales was about even with last 
year's.”

Regarding wholesale trade, the 
agency said:

"Observance o f Washington's 
birthday reduced the number ot 
visitors In the principal wholesale 
markets this week, and maU re- 
queats started to slacken. "Forward 
bu}rlng came almost to a  standstill 
in some branches, as tbe price situa-
tion was watched.

"While some markets were back 
almost to last year's showing, others 
still were 20 per cent below it, and 
the decline 'or the week reduced 
tbe eetimated wholesale vBlume 8 to 
15 per cent under the 1987 oompara- 
Uve.

"Mail orders continued heavy, 
however, for piece goods and domes- 
ties."

TO VISIT NEAR EAST 
FOR COLLEGE STUDY

Former Local Woman To Ac-
company Husband On 
Three Months Trip.

Mr. end Mrs. Howard B. Matthews 
o f  Chicago are to sail on the "8. S. 
Rex” from New York on Saturday 
to visit Naples, Cairo, Luxor In 
UlWypt. Jerusalem end Meglddo In 
Palestine, Baghdad and Mosul In 
Iraq, Teheran and PeraepoUa In Iran 
(Persia), Aleppo, Oamascue and 
Beirut In Syria, Ankara and Istanbul 
In Turkey, and Athens In Oreees. On 
the return trip they wUl etoy a week 
In London, t o o  entire ' 'trip Is ex- 

to require three monUia. 
.Matthews is "he former Dag-

pected to
Mrs ,M _____________ _

mar Anderson, daughter o, the Carl 
Andersons o f Garden street, and sis-
ter o f the Elmer Andersons of Elm 
Terrace. Mr. Matthews is sxecutlve 
secrstsry of the Oriental InsUtuU of 
the University o f Chlcoffo and ia 
making the outlined journey to 
Africa and the Near EoTi. to acquaint 
himself with archeological sites and 
conditions In the Near East, where 
hie organization is cenylng on ex-
tensive operations.

The first port of ceU will be Alex-
andria, Egypt, when. Uft local cou-
ple will take the train for Cairo. A  
short stop will be made Ir. Cairo and 
then they wlU entrain for Luxor, 
BKYPt, 460 mUes down the NUa to 
the sites of the rums of Abydos and 
Medmet Habu. Mr. Matthews will 
Inspect the workings In this section 
of Egypt and will make headquar-
ters during the stay there at the 
University of Chicago's Oriental 
Egyptian field headquarters on the 
Nile river between Luxor and Kar- 
nak.

Due to the extreme heat at Luxor, 
which prohibits explorations there 
after the month of April, Mr. Mat-
thews has electeu to inspect tJie 
Egyptian field headquarters of tbe 
Institute first. .

From Luxor the party wUI go to 
Jeniaalem In Palestine and to the 
ruins of Meglddo, the Armageddon 
of the blble, nortli of Jerusalem 
where the Institute has been con-
ducting explorations for the post 11 
years. A t this artificial mound ruins 
of successively destroyed and dis-
integrated towns have been found, 
each constructed on the debris of Its 
successor. Layer after Uy^er of 
debris disclosed clvUlzations from 
recent times on top of Stone Age 
man deep below.

The route tlien will be from 
Meglddo to Damascus and out across 
the desert of Syria and port of the 
great Arabian Desert by bus to 
Baghdad In Mesopotamia on the 
river Tigris. Here the ruins of Tell- 
Asmar, Khafajah, Tell-Aqrab and 
Ishchall, near Baghdad, will be In-
spected. From Boglidad Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthews will take a private 
automobile on the next leg of the 
trip to Teheran, capital of Persia 
and from Teheran will turn due 
south across the deserts of Arabia 
with the buried city of Persepolls the 
next stop, near Sh'.raz on the Persian 
Gulf.

It  Is at Persepolls that some of the 
world's greatest archeological discov-
eries have been made, especially the 
great palaces of Darius and Xerxes, 
which were looted and burned by. 
Alexander the Great The great 
ivalls and ceilings of these great 
temples of the past crashed down In 
a heap of bricks akd deep ashes, 
leaving a few beautiful and symetri- 
cal columns to mark the location of 
once spacious halls.

On the east side of this great audi-
ence hall of Dalrua and Xerxes at 
Persepolls archeologists from the 
Institute found omi of the world's 
best relief sculpture on magnificent 
stairways, 240 feet long.

The removal of great masses of 
crumbled brick and ashes at Perse- ' 
polls has uncovered priceless and ma- 
jestic works of art. It was In one of 
these great halls, filled with a for-
est o f soaring, beautiful columns, 
which match anything ever found In 
Greece, that the Persian emperor 
sat and received the tributes from 
the then known world.

From 'Persepolls the party will 
retrace to Teheran and across the 
Zangros Mountains to Baghdad, at-
taining at times elevations of 10,000 
feet In the. Kamara Mountains ,of 
southern Persia. They will stop at 
the ruins of Khursabad In Assyria 
and Tell-AI-Judaldah and Tell-Ylnat 
at .^ntioch In Syria and then will 
cross Turkey to Ankara and will

take a steamer st Istanbul, Turkey 
for England end Ahence the return 
trip to the United States.

Besides explorations of ruins along 
the Nile from Cairo to the fifth cata-
ract of the Nile, the Institute has 

. conducted Investigetions from Meg-, 
'iddo In Palestine northward through 
Syria, to Asia Minor, eastward to 
Nineveh and southeastward through 
and beyond Mesopotamia to the an-
cient palaces st Persepolls, Persia, 
on the Persian Gulf. From these 
far-flung reaesrehes mu«h of Inter-
est to toe scientific world has been 
made available through preeentetlon 
in museums of such priceless art 
and also in e aeries of publlcetlona 
edited by Dr. John A. Wilson, Direc-
tor o f toe Institute, end by. Dr. T. 
George Allen and published by toe 
University of Chicago Press.

Mr. Matthews la a graduate of 
Wesleyan University, Middletown, 
end it was while Attending college 
.that ha met hls wife to be.

While Mr. and Mrs. Matthews are

S)>road on toe tour of inspection 
lielr young son will remain with 

hls aunt and uncls, Mr and Mrs. 
E3mer Anderson, of 34 Efim Terrace. 
They expect to return to the United 
States early In June.

U. S. NOT TO ORDER 
CLERICS OUT OF CHINA
(COn tin tied frotu Page One)

part of China, regardless o f the 
presence of the Japanese army. .

The note waa regarded as one of 
the sharpest documents from the 
United States government to Japan 
since toe Chinese-Japancse war be-
gan.

Authoritative sources here dis-
closed that Ambassador Joseph C. 
Grew had handed the United States 
note to the Japemese government at 
Tokyo.

Mostly Missionaries
Most of the Americans concerned 

are missionaries.
i t  was recalled that after toe 

sinking of the United States gun-
boat Panay by Japanese airplanes, 
Japan had guaranteed against In-
fringement of, or Interference with, 
toe rights of the United States in 
Cfiilna. Also Japan aoid then that 
steps would be taken tp learn toe 
whereabouts of American citizens 
in China, presumably to avoid dan-
ger to them.

The Japanese request for Ameri-
cans and other foreigners to leave 
toe vast Central China war area 
was made public Feb. 8.

Japanese Meeaege
Then It was simounced that tos 

Japanese Embassy at Peiping, capi-
tal of the provisional government 
Japan has Installed In North China, 
delivered to the American Embassy 
a note which said that:

In view of tbe spread of hostilities 
Americans and other foreigners In 
the area designated should evacuate 
and mark their properties so Japa-
nese airmen would not bomb them.'

Tbe Japanese message also said 
Japanese authorities should be giv-
en maps showing the location of 
such properties—most of which ere 
missions—and should bo notified of 
the nature of protective markings.

The designated area extended 
from the Yangtze river on toe south 
to a line running from the coast of 
southern Shantung province to Tal- 
joian, Shansi province capital, on 
the north.

It  Included at Ie.ast 20 towns In 
which American mlasions are locat-
ed and encompassed about 376.000 
square miles.

After toe warning was Issued, 
Japanese bombarded the Chengchow 
area, killing and wounding more 
than 1,000 non-combatant Qilneac.

WOULD ORGANIZE 
FIRST AID CORPS

Dr. Holmes Proposes Re- 
serre Group For Instruct-
ing In First Aid Work.

Lieut. Colonel LeVenie HoImsB.
AI. D„ Manchester Medical eammln- 
cr and member of toe staff o f tbe 
Manchester Memorial, hospital baa 
under consideration a propoaal to 
organize In this town a Reeerve 
Flrat Aid Corps to be composed at 
reserve offlcere, physlclane, dentists, 
nunes and other personnel (or or- ^  
ganizatlbn In a unit for elementary 
and advanced training In flrrt ald_^.!^^ 
and Instruction In home nuralnlL 
mllttar} correspondence. X-ray and 
laboratory work. „

In this connection Major ETank 
Boaton. chief eurgeon of Efim Ter-
race Ihospltal, Lansdale, Pa., and 
commander of the well-known Lena- 
dale Flrat Aid Corps, will visit Man-
chester next month wito a doten 
members of the LanadaleeCorpe, at 
which time an outline o f toe corps 
plan will be given to prospective 
members in this town.

The Lansdale Corps, one o f but a 
few such units In the United States, 
served with dIeUncUon during toe 
flood of 1936 at Lock Haven, Pa., In 
toe Johnstown area.

Lt.-CMIonel Holmes is entouslas- 
tic over the prospects of organizing 
a unit of toe caliber of the Lansdale 
Corps, which In the event of emer-
gency would serve with other state 
units In any given area within toe 
state.

Preliminary plans for a complets 
study of the organization setup will 
be made with Major Boston, assisted 
by Captain Harry C. Smith, M.D., 
Superintendent of toe Memorial 
hospital, and officer of toe Aviation 
section. Medical department of toe 
Lansdale unit upon toe arrival ot 
Major Boston.

I t  Is anticipated that toe corps.
If organized, srould consist of 100 
officers and coi^men. Tbe oorpe 
would be equ lp i^  with uniforms 
especially designed by Harrlaon K. 
Wismer o f Pblladelpbla, Pa., o f tbe 
United States Marine Corps Depot 
o f Supplies.

Reserve officers will be admitted 
to toe corps with toetr reserve rank 
and Indlvlduala poeaeaslng special 
qualifications as Instruotors In toe 
various branches of toe corps work, 
will receive commissions in toe unit. 
Later, it la anticipated, an aviatloa 
corps and possibly a motor traaa- 
port corps, wU) be organlasd and 
affiliated with toe parent group.:

One hour of military drill ta la- 
quired each week at corps members 
Including first aid. Instruction, nurs-
ing, m ilitary' correspondence, X-ray 
and laboratory study.

Major Boston, on hla visit to Msa- 
chestsr will outline toe corps stand-
ards and posatbisr organize toe unlL 
He is e  greduete o f Medico Cblrlogl- 
cal College, University at Pennsyl-
vania and for six years was assist-
ant to Wayne Babcock, M.D., fam-
ous surgeon and author of recognis-
ed books on surgery.

A patent waa issued In 1868 on en 
extra long bib that could be spread 
on the table as a protection against 
falling food. The bib bed a rim to 
catch foodstuffs.

The literal meaning o f toe word 
"ventriloquism" is "belly speaking.”  
since it la derived from toe Latin 
venter, or belly, end loquor, ”1 
speak.”

The terms Occident, meaning the 
west, and Orient meaning toe east, 
are derived from toe Latin words, 
occldens, the felling sun, and orlens. 
toe rising sun.
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Sem OL HEADS MEET 
HOST OF NEXT WEEK

Convention Of Administrators' 
Association To Be Held At 
Atlantic City.

Hertford. Feb. 25—(A P )—School 
adminiztretorz from Hartford and 
most of toe* towns In tola vicinity 
will be among toe hundreds expect-
ed at toe American Association of 
school administrators' meeting ia 
AUantic City next week. Hartford 
schools will be closed for toe first 
spring recess.

Some of toe educators left today 
In order to attend a meeting of toe 
Progressive Education AasocUUoo 
In New York a ty .  The Atlantic 
City meetings will begin during toe 
weekend and continue for most of 
next week.

Among toe speakers wlU be Dr. 
Ernest W. Butterfield, state com-
missioner of education. Albert L 
Prince, chairman o f toe state board 
of education, will attend toe week-
end meetings.

Local school officials who will at-
tend toe convention include school 
superintendent Fred O. Wish; Haj. 
Louis H. Stanley, assistant superin-
tendent; Edwin F. Nelson, assist-
ant superintendent; Lawrence W. 
Wheelock, director of toe Bureau of 
Guidance, and Amos G. Hoyt, di-
rector of research.

Representatives of toe state de-
partment o f Education will include 
W. 8. Dakin, senior rural super-
visor; N. 8. Light, field director; 
John E. Nichols, buildings and 
plants supervisor, and Paul D. Col-
lier, supervisor of secondary educa-
tion.

Wins Promotion
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HIGH SCHOOL PLAYERS
GET AUTHOR’S WISHES

In Sock and Baskin Roles

Bueeen Stokes

Russell Stokes, at present assist-
ant manager o f the local Montgom-
ery Ward store will be transferred 
next week* to Putnam, Conn., 
manager o f UiU store. He Is toe 
first assistant manager to be pro-
moted from tola atora to a mana-
ger’s Job.

HOBOKEN’S POSTMASTER 
IS STABBED TO DEATH

Letter Received From Writer 
Of “Remember The l^ y ’ 
Giving; Group Best Wishes.

When Manchester High’s Sock 
and Buskin Club presents toe three- 
act comedy, "Remember toe Day", 
et toe blgb school auditorium to-
night at 8 o’clock, toe players will 
have toe personal best wlsbes o f tos 
author, Philo Higley of New York. 
Miss Helen Page, director o f toe 
^lay. this morning received e letter 
'irom  Mr. Hlgley which read as fol-
lows:

''Sometime ago Harold Kennedy 
told me you were doing a produc-
tion ot “Remember Tbe Day" (by 
my favorite au**ior), but he failed to 
give me your address prior to leav-
ing New York for toe "Julius Cae-
sar”  tour. I  was glad to know that 
‘Remember Tbe Day”  stUI had 

enough life in it to interest High 
Srtiool people, and I want to wish 
you much success with toe presents- 
Uon.”

A  large attendance Is expected to-
night and a good performance 
seems assured as the players have 
been working hard on rehearsals 
and are letter-perfect In their parts.

STATE CHAMBER NAMES 
ITS BANQUET SPEAKER I

Relief Client Picks Up Spindle 
And Plangres It Into Chest 
Of Official.

W m  BfOdred Knight

In "Remember toe Day,”  Kate Is 
e  little glrL who like to pretend that 
toe or toe only girl friend of Dewey, 
her young Idol and hero. Mildred 
Xnight, *38B, Is admirably cast In 
tola role. Mildred was chosen as a 
Sock and Buskin member In her 
junior year. In a Christmas play, 
presented by the club, she played 
toe part of a very young and mis-
chievous girl. That role, which toe 
played most naturally, In similar to 
the one toe Is to piby 'tn "Remem-
ber toe Day,”  which toe Sock end 
Buskin dub  will present tonight.

Dr, C. R. Brown, 17 Years! 
Dean Of Yale Divinity | 
School, To Give Address.

Loois Foley

Louis Foley, son o f Mrs. Joseph 
Foley, will be seen in toe humorous 
role of Mr. Steele, e achool princi-
pal. tonight, when Sx:k and Buskin 
club presenU their three-act play 
"Reinember the Day.”  Louis was 
one of the most prominent members 
of Paint and Powder and has been 
very active during hls la.st two years 
In Sock and Buskm. He ha„ taken 
part in many of the plays given by 
the clubs ant has always brought 
mirth and laughter to them by his 
humorous Interpretations.

ALF LANDON SAYS HE 
■ 'ABHORS GOMMUNISr
•'But Presidential Candidate Of 

1936 Upholds The Right Of 
j: Free Speech.

Lawrence, Kes., Feb. 25— (A P )— 
A lf  M. London "abhors communism'' 

.-.'but upholds toe right of free speech.
said today In a letter comment 

.V lug on e  proposed legislative inves 
UgaUbn o f aUeged "Red" acUvities 
DO tos Kansas University cempiu 
kere.

c In answer to a request by Marvin 
-' Goebel, managing editor o f toe 
- ' Dally Kansan, student paper, toe 

1988 Republican presIdentoU noml 
nee wrote:

“Freedom of speech must permit 
a man to say what he toinke, at- 
though we may not agree wito his 
views. X X X  

" I  abhor communism. I t  cannot 
permit toe freedom, privileges end 
tolerance which we enjoy under a 
representative democracy but If we 
are to have democracy we must not 
make the same mistake.”

MADRID TWICE SHEI.I.I31 
AFTER WEEKS OF CALM

Hoboken, N. J., Feb. 25.— (A P )—  
Harry L  Barck, in charge of relief 
adminlstraUoo in Hoboken for 40 
years, was fatally stabbed today In 
hls office, police said, by a relief 
client.

Police held a man they Identified 
as Joseph Scutellero, 36, en unem-
ployed carpenter and mason, on a 
charge o f  atrocious assault and bat-
tery pending further Investigation.

Barck. 74 years old, was stobbed 
In toe right side of toe chest end 
died shortly afterwards.

Mrs. Eleanor Hartmann *of 
Barck's office staff when the poor- 
master reached hls office today a 
score of relief clients were waiting 
In toe outer office to be Interviewed.

Scutellaro was toe third In line 
and while he was In Barck's office, 
Mrs. Hartmann told toe police, she 
beard raised voices and then heard 
Barck scream.

When sbe’ ran Into bis office and 
found Barck backed Into a corner 
tebtnd hla desk, holding hls chest. 
He died before an ambulance ar-
rived.

ScutolUro walked past her but 
was seized by a policeman on duty 
outside toe dwr, W

Nearby Barck's desk ponce said 
they found a thin, sharply pointed 
spindle. Police declared Scutellaro 
said he seized toe spindle from the 
desk and plunged It Into Barck’s 
chest.

MISCHA ELMAN TO P U Y  
IN SYMPHIHfY CONCERTHartford. Feb. 26— (A P ) —  Dr.

Charles Reynolds Brown, who for 
17 years was dean o f toe Tale Dlvln-

S J S !'? ! T »  A p p ™ , A .
nectlcut Chamber o f Commerce to 
be held In connection with its S9to 
annua] meeting on Thursday, Hay 
26 at toe Hotel Bond in Hartford. 
C. L. Campbell of Hartford, presi. 
dent of toe Connecticut Light A  
Power company, la. chairman of toe 
arrangements committee.

In toe afternoon will be held toe

Soloist With Statewide Unit 
Of W PA Music Project,

Manchester residents who have 
heard toe Hartford Symphony Or-
chestra In toe. post will anticipate 
with pleasure. It Is believed, toe pro. 
grem to be presented on Sunday

annimi membership and directors' “ Yternoon, February 27 when toe
meeting.

Dean Brown was twice toe Ly-
man Beecher Lecturer at Yale. He 
hoc been a special lecturer at (ker-
nel), Columbia, Harvard and toe 
University of North (Carolina. For 
fifteen years be was pastor of 
Congregational church in California, 
has traveled widely, and Is the 
author of a number of books.

Brief addresses will be made by 
Governor Wilbur L. Cross end 
Mayor Thomas J. Spellacy. Invita-

statewide unit of the W PA  Federal 
Music Project presents Mischa El-
man, renowned vlollnlat. as soloist 
at toe concert scheduled In Horace 
BushncD Memorial HaU. Hartford 
at three o’clock. The Symphony 
Society o f Connecticut sponsors this 
second Sunday afternoon program.

Leon Barzln will conduct toe 
elgbty-plece ensemble on this occa-
sion. Mr. Barzln Is director of toe 
National Orchestra Association and 
has appeared frequenUy with El-

tlona have also been ex ten d i to toe audiences In New York,
Rt. Rev. Frederick O. Budlong. 
bishop of the Episcopal diocese, and I Coast,
toe Rt. Rev. Maurice F. HcAullffe, T h iw  ooncertoe will be program 
blrtiop o f toe Catholic diocese to *u *«t violinist; the
pronounce the Invocation and bene-1 O minor, toe Mozart D major 
diction. I TsebaUtowaky composition

The program is expected to et-1 orchestra,
tract several hundred leaders In toe “ '» “ >« Bfiman la acknowledged 
economic and profe^onal activiUesI 
of toe state who anniudly attend.

Hendaye, France (A t  toe Spanish 
Frontier) Feb. 25 — (A P ) —  The 
Spanish Insurgent command halted 
its main Aragon army for rest to-
day, after fanning out around 
Teniel to protect that conquered 
city.

Insurgent advices, however, said 
troops were In position for a renew, 
ed drive later toward tbe Mediter-
ranean.

Government mUltery dlspetcbee 
said Its artillery shelled enemy in-
fantry leaving Teruel for toe north, 
and toat insurgent planes machine- 
gunned 1500 men at Ooncud and at-
tacked trucks taking troops and 
munitions along toe road from 
Teruel to Zaragoso.

Madrid was twice sheUed lest 
night after two weeks of calm. Gov-
ernment batteries replied end term-
inated toe conflict after 30 mlnutea

C O M A
The final Grand List for toe town 

o f Columbia for 1938 is 81.131A70,
• which shows only SIO more than toe 
Grand List compiled by toe aaeee- 
aors. This amount waa added by toe 
Board of Relief when members 
were checking over toe non-resi-
dent tax Uats. The Increase over 
the Grand List o f 1037 Is $36,888. 
This Increase is accounted for by 
about 19,000 In new buildings, 310.- 
000 In automobiles and 84,000 addi-
tional light lines owned by toe Con-
necticut Light and Power Oo. The 
remainder o f the increase ia caused 

. by barns, sheds and chicken houses, 
and all small items subject to 
tloo.

Should toe present tax rate of 
; J2 mills be v o t^  at the town meet- 
~ tng on March 5, toe ^ ta l amount 
received by toe town from tsucatloo 
on this Grand List would be $1S,- 
*76.44.

The smallest assemblage o f toe 
year attended toe regular meeting 
o f Columbia Grange held In Teo- 
(nans Hall on Wednesday evening. 

jO nly about thirty members o f Oo- 
• lumbla Grange, and two vlaltora 
from Tolland Orange were present. 
■Tbe lecturer’s program was In 

j^horge o f brothers Dr. Ralph Wol- 
^ M r  and Ernest Hopiclns. They pre- 
“ “ 'ted four reels o f moving piirtures 

'••d by toe Canadian'government 
.skiing, stalking U g  \am e with 

and mountain climbing. 
The Grange calendar for the fol-

lowing week abows three nights to 
be taken op with Orange work. On 

(Tuesday evening, March first CO- 
lumbU Grange la Invited to a neigh-
bor night with Hebroo Grange. On 
Wednesday evening, Marto second, 
the school of instruction for aO of- 

rficers o f East Central Pomcne 
'Orange meets in toe Orange haB, 
Elllngtoa, at 7:80. Then on Friday 
evening, Marcb fourth, Columbia 
Grange ia Invited to a  ndghbor 
night ertto Vernon Grange. A ll ot 
these tetaa have been accepted, and 
fa boCh esass Oolumbto Orange will 

•  kbatt teetusr ’n

PLANE PILOT KILLED 
IN NEVADA ACCIDENT

Plane Owned By Adolph Spree 
Idea, Jr„ Sugar Heir, Crash 
ea; His Former Wife Hurt.

Reno, Nev.. Feb. 25— (A P )—Rob-
ert Hancock, 60-yeer-old California 
airplane pilot was killed early to-
day In a take-off crash tost Injured 
hU employer. Adolph B. Spreckels, 
Jr., young San Francisco sugar 
heir.

Passengers In toe plane with 
Spreckles were LoU Clarke de Ruy- 
tar Spreckles Clinton, his 28-year- 
old former wife; Mrs. Alex Young, 
30, o f San Prandsco, and Rex Les- 
lie, 36, San Francisco.

Or. Louis Lombardi of St. Mary’s 
hospital la Reno said H ra Clinton 
was toe most eerlouely hurt Sbe 
suffered a serloua head Injury and 
poealble Internal Injuries. The oth-
ers suffered from cuts end bruises.

About 100 feet In, toe sir toe 
plane winged over and fell. I t  hit 
toe ground with Its motors racing 
and toe fuselage buckled in Vk 
middle.

The party left San Francisco last 
night arriving in Reno shortly af-
ter midnight A fter spending toe 
early morning here they were tak-
ing off at abou^ 5 a.m. for San 
Francisco when toe ship crashed.

Hancock, married only two 
months ago, had been flying in San 
Frandaoo Bay area more than 12 
years. He was Spreckels' private 
p ilot

T h e  Spreckels plane was a twin- 
motored, oix passenger Lockheed 12. 
one at toe faeteet commercial sblpe 
on toe Amerloaa market

ARKANSAS FACES NEW 
FLOOD TROUBLE SPOT

IltU e Rock. A rk , Feb. 35— (A P ) 
—A  new trouble spot bobbed up on 
Arkansas’ flood map today when toe 
S t  Fronds river reached within a 
few Incbes o f toe tops o f its leveee 
fa extreme northwest Arkansas 
tear toe Missouri Une. Laboreni 
were rushed to the stream west of 
Kennett Mo., to reinforce toe dikes 
wito aeadbaga,

ResidenU o f Fulton In toe south-
west eectloQ at toe state apparently 
bad beaten beck from their thres-
holds toe fire-mile wide flood o f the 
Red river. The river crested late 
yesterday at the aU-tlme high mark 
o f 86.4 feet to remain atatlonary 
several hours. The hlgbwater mark 
was 11.4 feet above flood stage.

Below Fulton some 50 river miles, 
toe Red Cross gave succor to 300 
fomlUes, driven from their lowland 
homes by two breaks In toe Red 
river levee oppoelte Garland City.

I t  waa once eoaunon belief that 
toe moen affected tbs miads ot hu- 
-----beiaga.

SOUTH COVENTRY
There were eight tables In play 

at toe whist held In toe firehouse I 
last night. The ladles prizes went I 
to Mrs. Herman LeDoyt, Mrs. 
Pertoe Flint and Miss ifo ra  Green; 
winners of the men's prises were I 
WllUam J. Smith, (fiaude Bour, and 
Howard Richardson. The door prize I 
went to H. H. Barnum. The next! 
whist WlU be held on March 10.

The Carl Thlem homestead on I 
Pucker street has been sold, through 
♦he Welles Agency, to E. H. Crone, 
secretary o f toe Texas Corporation. 
The Thlem famUy wlU conUnue to| 
occuw toe place for the present. 
Joseph Flint and Walter Young 
attended toe Sportsman's Show In I 
Hartford oa guests o f toe 4-H club, 
baby beef division. I

Tkc women o f toe local churcbegl 
have been Invited to attend toe ob-

\

Bcrv&nc€ of world*wide day o f prayer | 
with toe Oongrmtlonal and Metoo- 
dUt churches o f Bolton, on Friday,
with toe Oongrmtlonal and ilel 

cbes o f E
March 4. A  dinner wlU be serv^  
at 12:30, followed by a program of 
Interest.

Albertlne Brainard has completed 
a course In toe American Red Cross

I

'  / '

Europe and waa the talk o f toe con-
tinental world of music.

In 1910, hr came to America un-
der toe management of Oscar Ham- 
mersteln, where hla debut with Uie 
Russian Symphony was an electric 
triumph. From bis first New York 
reason, he has continued his success. 
He la now before the musical public 
fa this country In aU toe splendor of 
hls ripe maturity.

Tickets for this Hartford appear-
ance of toe great violinist are ob- 
t^ a b le  at the ofr*ces of the Sym-
phony Society, Room 214, 15 Lewis 
street, Hartford, and at toe Bushnell 
Box office toe afternoon o f toe con- 
rert. A  good selection of seats Is 
still avaUsble at moderate prices 
which prevail at all of there Sym- 
phony Society sponsored prog^rams.

AUTO ( E  m  RIVER 
CAUSE OF SHUT-DOWN

Rcckville Dyeing Plant Farced 
To Suspend Until Cause Of 
Trouble Is Removed.

RockvUle, Feb. 25— (A P )—Two 
dspartments of the American Dye* 
log Corporation were operating 
again today after discarded auto-
mobile crankcase oil floaUng In the 
Hockanum river had caused a two- 
day shutdown at toe textile finish-
ing plant. Earlier in toe week plant 
officials noticed spots on more than 
80.000 yards o f msterial toat had 
been processed In toe dyeing and 
finishing departments.

Though defects In the dye used 
were beUeved responsible at first 
WUllam Horowits, of Manchester! 
president of toe company, and an-
other official Inspected the river 
from which water Is taken to use In 
toe dyeing process. They saw oU 
floating on toe surface and found 
that It was leaking from a barrel 
l3dng on toe river bank In back of a 
garage. The barrel was removed by 
too garage owner.

Particles of oil clinging to the 
cloth had prevented toe dye from 
taking the fabric evenly. The spot-
ted cloth bad to be re-dyed after a 
two-day penod spent cleaning out 
pipe lines at toe plant during which 
time about 30 workers at the plant 
took an enforced vacation.

KOPPLEMANNASKS WHY 
NAVY PROGRAM IS URGED

Sets Big Appropriation ~As In-
dication That U. S. Is Pro- 
paring For War Abroad.

Passage of. toe 8 hundred-million 
dollar Naval AutoorlzaUon Bill 
would be Interpreted lii no other way 
t ^  as preparation to wage a war 
abroad, Omgressman Herman P. 
Kopplemann of Hartford, told toe 
House Naval Affairs Committee at 
a public hearing tola morning. The 
Congressmai. Is affiliated with a 
poup of 9 House members which 
hire ^ 0  endeavoring to seek from 
the Admlnlstiatlcn a clea.--cut ex-
planation as to why toe Naval pro-
gram Is being urgeu.

Claiming that thus far no satis-
factory explanation has been given 
as to why the nation’s mUltary and 
M val focillUea must be expanded, 
Mr. Kopplemann exhorted toe com- 
mlttee not to give tu  sancUon to 
a step which would cause the Amen-
f? "  “ P to protect
the interesU or to advance the alma 
of foreign nationa.

coming upon each 
other thick and fast, as they have 
during the past several days, the 
qtiretion la Insistently repeated, for 
whom are wc preparing to tight? 
up to now r e have been told that 
America must build up her Navy 
M d her Arm> In order to preserve 
democracy and to preserve demo-
cratic InaUtu Jons In lan9e where 
toey are threatcued wito demollUon. 
We must Join hands with Orest Brt- 
^ n ,  we are told, because Great 
Britain ia looked upon as toe pro- 
tac^or and saviour of democracy in 
Europe, and America Is looked upon 
as the protector and saviour of 
democracy for the world."

The action o f toe House of Com-
mons in backing up toe Chamber- 
lain policy, he said, seems to have 
"sanctioned an approval to those 
who would job bands In making die- 
totorships safer for toe dictators. 
We may yet find ourselves In toe 
utterly ridiculous position o f betqg 
allied with the very forces to which 
with all our hearts and souls we are 
opposed.”

Mr. Kopplemann an advoate at 
mandatory neutrality criticised toe 
failure to Invoke the Neutrsllty 
Law. He said Ita application to Spain 
waa Ineffective because we have 
been supplying toe AUiea o f both 
sides with mUltsry supplies which 
In turn are being used to prolong 
the civil war. "Sirollaily In the Far 
East,”  he said, "American, supplies 
are going, to both China and Japkh 
both directly and Indirectly." Ha 
cited a report toat recently a vessel 
flying toe Oe.man flag from an 
Amerlcr.n port carrying 'JO,(MU 
aerial bombs deatlned for Japan.

"In  due course," Mr. Kopplsmonn 
eeaerted, "these brmbs wlU probAbly 
be dropped qo Chinese civilians. 
Perhaps one or more o f them wUI 
be dropped on an American vesael. 
possibly killing American officials 
or civilians. We will send notes ot 
protest. Possibly, we wlU receive 
apologies; r it  just toe seme we wUl 
continue to send bomba."

The statement toat today nations 
are so dependent upon one another 
that If one power gets Into a war 
all the others must get ready to an-
te, toe fray, be aaserted, Is ridicu-
lous and pointed to toe sltuaUon of 
Sweden, Holland, Denmark ana Nor-
way "which h. toe midst of toe tur-
moil In Europ,; yet remained neu-
tral during toe World War and give

no Indication o f getting ready today 
for another war.”

Tba Oongreosman told toe com. 
mittee members toat war wouia 
bring about a mlUtary dlctatorsbip 
in this country which may result in 
toe overthrow c f democracj after 
toe war waa ended with consequent 
permanent dictatorship "in one form 
or other.”

Asked by Congressman Frank 
Knifftn o f Illinois, a commute mem-
ber whom he would suggest to de-
cide toe nation’s d*;fense needs, Mr. 
Kopplemann called attenUon to a 
bUl he introduced last August which 
would set up s CouncU of Defense 
to be composed of clvUians not alUed 
with financial or munitions Interests 
and whore duty it would be to pass 
upon toe recommendations made by 
military and naval experts “ from toe 
point of view of defense only."

Mr. Kopplemann asserced that 
passage of the Naval Authorisation 
BlU would create a boot i in steel 
and other Industries which would 
profit from v a r  trade. This war 
boom, be declared, was "toe very 
thing we feared and sought to pre-
vent when we passed toe Neutrality 
A c t ”  The Congressman declared It 
as hls opinion that If toe Neutrality 
Act were invoked ana toe Umted 
States ceased shipping to both sides 
o f the Spanish and Far Bast con- 
fllCU directly and Indirectly 
munition, scrap, gasoline and oU, 
toe wars would end In a compara-
tively short time. “W e are givmg 
lip service to neutrality whUe ac 
tually we are fomenting and en-
couraging toe pro longatlBi and 
spread of w a r”  be said.

The money contemplated to be 
spent for armament expansion, Mr. 
Kopplemann said, could be much 
more benefleiaUy used for the relief 
o f our needy and tbe prosecution ot 
Important public works projects, 
plans tor which have been drawn up 
by Government experts and have 
been pending, in some coses, since 
1931, waltinfl only toe necessary 
funds to get unde, way.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIA’nBD PBESS 

Assd Goo and El A
Am Sup P o w .......
Osn Marconi ........
Cent Statea El . . .
a u  Serv .............
Cits Serv, pfd 
E) Bond snd Share
N lag Hud P o w ____
Penn Road ...........
Unit Gas ................
Unit L t and Pow A

GM.SWOKTH «  LASSOW
<62 Oaklaad St. ToL MS*
No matter bow oew or oM yoor 
ear Is It needs RiCHFOCLU for 
qulch startlag.

SNOW IN  NKW  HAMPSHIRK

Concord, N. H.. Feb. 25.— (A P )— 
Snow fell In New Hampshire today 
while sports enthusiasts started 
waxing aids and prepared for sched-
uled week-end programs.
T h e  Weather Bureau said toat at 
10 a. m. Berlin had six Inches of 
freah enow, Laconia four, Hllleboro 
seven. Concord three, WoodsvUle 
three, Plymouth nearly five. The 
snow storm continued during toe 
forenoon.

REDM ENTOinSI
ANNIVERSART

To Initiate Nanber 
dates At 26th 
Celebration.

Mlsntonomoh Tribe No. MilL^ 
proved Order o f Red Men, 
serve Ita 36to annlversaiF  ̂| 
regular meeting Monday 
in Tin’ier ball. A  number i 
dates wiU be Initiated hito 
at toie time and Mohawk 
gree team o f Torrington hafi. 
cepted an invitation to 
degree work. Tribes In tbe NSi|' 
tion have been Invited and havByi 
nlfled tholr Intention o f bataig ’ 
ent. I t  Is expected a banner i ' 
ance o f local and visiting 
will be present. A fter too 
a spaghetti supper In ctHuni' 
Frank Diana, wlU be nervaAM 1 
clubrooma on Bralnfird P la e ^ '” 
meeting wlU start promptly a t i 
o’clock.

TALCOnVILLE
On Tuesday night, menb 

friends o f the Taleottvllla 
gatlonal church choir w m t 
sleigh ride. Although It 
to be a rainy cvenmg when 
sleigh and two white boraa 
pulled up at toe church 
heavy snow began to faU 
made tbe ride through 
and Vernon a gay and 
party. A fterwaid toe group 
tbe church assembly room whtgii^ 
freshments were served 
were played.

Mrs, Sumner Smith enb 
Miss Veronica Healey os a  ! 
visitor.

A  card party for toe WetnoB i 
Aaeocietion will be held on .
evening, February 38, at • ___
It Is the 4th in tos ssirlss Untfl 
been held lately and prlsea 
event will be a'warded and 
ments wlU be served, Tbe 
Orange wUI also b<;M a  w h M  < 
following evening. March 
Orange hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert O. 
heed and toetr daughters, ] 
Frances, o f MettapotssU, 
are vlslUng Rev. end Mrf. 
Stephenson at.toe parsooaga hi ( 
cottvtils. Mrs. Ekoombeod i*  ~ 
Stephenson’s niece.

wh

WAKE UP YOU] 
LIVER BILE-

wrelm le SeUSel.
Itak* |

A m€T9 kowti mtMwmm ^  MM It takM tiMM I
^  .ttowlair fTMlr m 4 j 

and up. *TKnrnBlnw, c miĴ  m 
laK In IM JlIns Ml# S o*

one of the world's greatest musi-
cians. Bom in Tolns, Russia, toe

c e ^ m t e  faN>«ctl<xi of toe Odeaaa
to s ^ ^ *o M  In Academy o f Jdurtc where toeten-

been^t Imperial Conservatory to St. Peter^

C if f O ff/  loOr/ jffa a
a h o fffw ^ ffra rin n ^ .

Windham Community 
hospital, la now a patient at 
Hartford hospital.

.w I “  Petrograd waa then called. 
«  i  far-oue teacher e t ones prophe-
Memoriel | a*ed a great future for toe lad u d  

aided him to making a grand Euro-toe
pean tour during which Elman’s 
first Important vlolto, an-Amatl 
was given him by toe Grandtota gannenU are warm-

one. b e c a »»  toe I Duke of Mecklenbur^-'8treUtsr‘ “ ta 
Uon ***♦♦»»- months Ume, Mtortia E ^  had

conquered toe musical cantors ot

TO RICHER

R IC H FIELD
the SAFEoiulSAVE G A S O IIN E

A N D  “ A L L -W E A T H E R "  
R IC H LU B E  M O TO R OIL

. B B i O o i c i i i o r W W ® * * ' '* ®

HYGRADE OIL CO,
22 CHAKTCR OAK A  VENUE

INC.
HARTFORD

-----G£r IT AT

YVELDON’ S
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 1 

903 Main SL We Deliver Tel 5821

60c FITCH SHAMPOO 44c
$2.50

Therepeutic
Lamps

$ 1 ,5 9

$2.50
Heating: Pads

8-Heat
Controis. $ I s 5 9

50 CAPS. HALIBUT LIVER OIL . .49c

$1.25
Father John’s

8 4 c
50c

CALOX

3 9 c
$1.50 A-B-D-G Malt and Cod 

Liver O il............................... . .98c

100
ASPIRIN

2 6 c
Russian 

Mineral Oil

2 6 c Pint

Every Brand 
A  QuaUty Prodnett

Blnckberry, Cherry, 
Apricot Brandy, o  fk'/4 Mth...........o y c
Giboon’s Whiskey, 
Decanter,
Fifth $ 1 .4 9
Town Talk Gin, g b fk
85^mof. F ifU iO ^C

Jamesport Rye,
2 years old, *  i  O  A  
Q u art-----

MatUngly a  Moore,

.... $ 1 .9 5
Imported Scotd^
8 Y e a r s 0 M , ^ O  O AF ifth ...v
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^ C IO ’CONNELL 
DIES AT AGE 71

Over 45 Years 
flartford; Had Lent 

I h  Poor Health.

L IS T

F»b. *5.— (A P )—
8. aConatU, Tl, of 
avaniM, Eaat Hartford, for 
a pbyiioiaa in Bait Hart- 

diad Uda momlna at 8 t  Fran- 
dtaL Ha baa baaa in poor 

aareml paara.
for Baat Hartford 

Dr. COonaell aenrad for 
than 40 paara on the town 

1 board and waa a loading 
’ o f the High achool commit- 

He. waa alao a member of the 
Hartford Ftra Diatnct com- 

In poUtica he wa 
. and repreaented the town 

the laat aaaaloB of the General 
’ and waa a member of the 
lody.

,fO r  aoma time he apeclalised in 
t rtatrtca. Member of atate, coim- 

^tjF and Hartford medical aocletlea, 
>:»l|b was wtamlning phyaician for 
' . S n r  o f the d t/a  lodges and for 
•  ifneaber Of insurance companies. 

Bern la Oolehester.
__ ras bom in Oolehester Dee.

&U00. Educated in the public
lola and at Bacon Academy, at 

Jha age o f 10 be began to teach 
dlBool and for four years continued 

that occtmation. In 1889 he en> 
twod the Butimore Oollsge o f Phy> 
sirlans and Surgeons, graduating In 
A fttl, 1808, high in bis class.

August o f 1802 he started his 
practice in Baat Hartford. In 
it pears ito gradually relin- 
led hla praetica because o f ill 

hilt continued to serre many 
t until hla final illness 

leavea a sen, Judge Richard 
Sb-COonnell o f the Baat Hartford 
WHm court, and a daughter, Mrs. 
j ^ ai i eh Welsh o f Irvington, N. J.; 
Owe hmthara. Judge Michael D. 
CrOomeU of Stafford Springs and 

COonnell o f Lomn, Mass.; two 
I, the Miasea Margaret and 
O'Oonnell of Golchester, and 

OBh ftandchildren.
'I h e  funeral win be held Monday 

Bwiwiing at hla home with a service 
afi Bt. Mary's church. East Hartford, 
■■tial will ha in St. Mary's ceme- 
Bgy, Bast Hartford.

Me was the father o f the late Dr. 
V0*e*e* Ward O'Connell of Baat 
.Marttoad who died in 1020.

A60DTT0WN
The store in the Johnson block 

which baa been vacant for several 
weeks, known as 700 Main street, 
has been ranted to an out-of-town 
shoe company, who will occupy the 
store esriy In March, according to 
notices on the windows today.

Chesterfield Pirie, commander of 
Anderson-Sbea Post, V r w „  I 
called a special meeting o f the Poet 
to be held in Post's home at Man-
chester Green tonight at 8 o'clock.

Mias Snisabeth B. Shalton, daugh-
ter of Hr. and Mrs. Cbariea A. Sbel- 
tor. of Main street and a senior at 
Mount Holyoke OoUege, wUl attend 
the formal dance for membera of 
the 1038 class to be held tomorrow 
evening in Chapin auditorium. South 
Hadley,

C. R. Burr who came up from 
Lakeland, Florida, this week on 
business, will leave again for that 
place on Monday,

Kenneth Shaw has returned to 
New York City after spending a 
few days with hla parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Shaw of North Elm 
street

Leonard Kanebl of 88 Wells street 
and a member o f the American Le-
gion Boy Scout troop spent iaat 
night in the Manebeater Memorial 
hosplW due to an accident at the 
East Bide Rsc yesteiday. Leonard 
was jtlaylng games with other 
youngsters at the Rec when he 
stumbled and fell. Putting his arm 
up to protect his face, the arelgbt of 
hla body fell on the arm breaking 
it in two places just above the 
wrist. He was removed to the hospi-
tal for treatment and waa eapected 
to be discharged this afternoon with 
his arm in a aiing.

R. M. Reid A  Sons adll tomorrow 
conduct an auction at the Chris 
Peterson farm on Denting street, in 
Wapping, that is expected to attract 

large gathering. Hr. Peterson, 
one of the beat known truck garden- 
era in this section is selling bis en-
tire farm equipment that be now 
owns as be is changing to tractor 
drawn equipment in the future. The 
sale will start at 1 o'clock and will 
be conducted indoors, rain or shine. 
A ll equipment will be sold to the 
high bidder.

The Ladles' AM  Society
I durch will

o f tho
Swedish Congregational A  
mast toolght with M ra Samuel 
Nymaa o f 47 Russell atreht.

Cfian McLean. O. S. C., will meet 
Alexandertonight at the home of 

T. McBride o f 14 Gerard stredt.

Tlw  General Welfare Center will 
convene tonight at Recreation pat^ 
lor for its regular session.

The bandage which has been cov-
ering the eye of Thomas Pagani of 
Rookvllla formerly of Homestead 
Park has been removed. Some lime 
bit the eye burning it badly.

CEM UNY IS AROUSED 
BY AUSnOA’S STAND; 
SAYS H IltER SNUBBED
{OsaNaasd frarn Page One)

treat them aeeordiagly. . .  We know 
perfectly wHl these Jewish agita-
tors do not fight in wars, but they 
are the only <mes who profit from 
these wars."

The press, meanwhile, pointing 
editorials at the British tread to eo- 
operaUon with Nasi Germany and 
Faaclat Italy in efforts to reach a 
European peace understanding, 
hinted at Germany's hope to smash 
the Fraaco-Rusalan allkmoe.

"France must at last choose be-
tween London and Moscow," the 
ooatroUed press declared.

"France must make a fundamen-
tal decision,”  one commentator put 
i t  "W ill she go hand in band with 
British foreign policy or notT"

France was expected to follow 
Britain into alliance with Italy and 
Germany, rather than face the 
prospect of isolation in western Eu-
rope.

Russia-and France now have a 
mutual assistance pact that the one 
shall aid the other if  either is at-
tacked by a European power.

JAPS IN RAGE 
OVERTASCISr 
PLAN FOR

MANCUESTEK EVENING  HERALD. MANCHESTER, OONN„ FRIDAT, FEBRUARY S5,198S

tram Pagn One)

ALCORN TAKES CHARGE 
OF WATERBURY PROBE

Loss Than 24 Honrs After His 
Retnm Hone Prom Vacation 
Re TUkes Up Work.

Watarbury; Feb. IS.— (A P ) —  
Btata'a Atty. Hugh M. Alcorn came 
to Waterbuiy today to take personal 
eemmand o f the investigation of the 
Swanciai affalra o f the city of 
Watarbury. Leea than 2« hours after 
his return from a soutbem ertuse 
tbs Hartford lawyer, who waa 
namad a special prosecutor by the 
Buperior Court to conduct the probe, 
arrived at the county court bulld- 
thff.

3 b . Alcorn gave a mysterious air 
to his visit when be absolutely re-
fused to answer any questions ask- 
ad by reporters who wsrs on hand 
to greet him. The epeclal prosecutor 
In (act gave every indication that 
ka arould be just as well pleased U 
nothing was said about hla visit. 
Mr. Alcorn visited with Judge Frank 
P, McBvoy for over 80 minutes.

Accompanied by County Oetee- 
ttva Bdward J. Hlukey and George 
L. Greer, an investigator' attached 
to the Aloom office, the special 
proaecutor entered the Court House 
here a t about 11:18 o'clock.

The Manchester Klwanis club will 
meet Monday at 18:18 at the TJII. 
C.A. The speaker will be Chester 
Robinson of the Hanebestef Hlgb 
achool faculty, who will tell of the 
''Safety Campaign” being conduct-
ed in tbe High school. Attorney 
Raymond R. Bowera will furnish the 
attendance prlae.

Mrs. Fred P . Kelsb is chairman 
of the public supper which Hyattc 
Review, Woman's Benefit associa-
tion, will serve Tuesday evening In 
Odd Fellowa hall, consisting of 
baked bam, scaUo]wd potatoes, bak-
ed beans, cole slaw, rolls, coffee and 
pie. W.B.A. Guards will serva oa 
waltreoaes. Mrs. Kelah will ha as-
sisted by Mra. Richard Gutsmer, 
Mrs. Myron Peckhsm and Mrs. 
Ethd Cowica, president of tbe Re-
view. They will begin to serve at 
6 o'clock. Mra. Keioh would like to 
have returns from tickets aa soon 
as possible to asslet the committee 
with Its plans. A  drawing w llf take 
placa on the |8 during the evening.

CAMPBEU COUNCn,
PLANS OPEN NHUrr

Win Hold Pabllc Meeting In St. 
Bridget’s Chnrch On Mon-
day Evening, March 7.

The committee la charge of ar- 
isaglng for an Open Meeting of 
Campbell Council No. 873, KnlghU 
Cf Columbus has selected March 7, 
1088, Monday evening aa the date 
and tbe basement of St. Bridget's 
Church oa the meeting place.

Tile eommittee la planning to 
kava an attractive array of apeak- 
ara both from the local council and 
from out-of-town. There will be an 
OBtartalnment and refreshments will 
also be served.

I t  has been sometime since Camp-
bell Council has held an Open Meet- 
tog night and the committee feels 
aura that the program for March 
T naxt win prove to be one of the 

. beik ever offered locaUy in Colum- 
hioa otroles.

Awarded $1,000,000 
in Suit Over Patent

■ R O B E R T  
ESNAULT- 

P E L T E R I  E, 
rrench inventor 
of the “ control 
aUck”  for air-
planes, has Von 
a 81,000,000 
patent infringe- 
t o a n t  s u i t  
against oaveral 
American man> 
ufaeturen al- 
lagad to havs 
m ^ .to a  tovas- 

during.1kh

The Company K  Guards will play 
the Celtics of the Y  League tonight 
at the State Armory at 8 oclock.

The American Legion Drum and 
Bugle Corps will hold a rehearsal at 
the State Armory tonight commenc-
ing at eight o'clock.

The payrolls of the two local 
Guard units have been sent In, and 
the Guardsmen wlU receive their 
pay checks for the last quarter In a 
few weeks,

William Edgar, 78. of 281 Spnioe 
atrett. who was admitted to the 
Manchester Memorial hospital early 
this week was reported today to be 
in a serloua condition. Mr., BMgar 
was stricken about tw-o weeks ago 
at hla home and for a time seemed 
to be responding to medical treat-
ment, but last week hie condition 
became ra'ore serious and blood poi-
soning developed, which made nec-
essary his removal to the hospital

Town aerk  Samuel Turklngtoo 
and Town Counsel William B. Hyde 
^ v e  been vacationing In southern 
Florida, and, during the past week 
they have also voyaged to Havana, 
Cqba. They expect to return Sun-
day,

The office of the Tax Collector 
will remain open tomorrow after-
noon until 8 p. m. In order to ac-
commodate taxpayers, It was an-
nounced today by Collector Samusl 
Nelson, Jr.

Workmen today are continuing 
the cutting of large trees In front 
of the old Jenney place on East 
Center street. The cutting Is nec 
essary In order that the new high-
way may conform to planned 
widths .

Townsend Oub No. 2 will meet 
tonight at the Y. M. C. A. Bingo 
games will be played following the 
business.

A  sale of horae-mada bread, bis-
cuits, doughnuU. baked beans, plea 
and cakes will be conducted by St. 
Margaret's Circle, Daughters of Isa-
bella, in the basentent of the J. W. 
Hale Company store tomorrow 
morning starting abortly after 0 
o'clock and will continue until the 
"stock" U disposed of. The food will 
be prepared by members o f St. Mar-
garet's Circle and Mra. John Hol-
den. who is chairman of the sale, 
has arranged to have the foods that 
will be sold collected tomorrow 
morning and brought to the store, 
•aaurlng their being fresh.

A  car owned by WlUlam A. Dlck- 
■oo of Center street has been 
brought bade into town after a 
Blight misfortune In RockvUie ra- 
co-tly. The pinion broke wtula 
travelling up West Alain street and 
tbe drive abaft dragged along tbs 
m m L

Britain Pleased 
)re r Address
London, Fat. 28.— (A P )—Italian 

support of Austrian Independence 
may give Britain the needed aid to 
block further German dominance of 
Central Europe, diplomatic sources 
said today.

Chancellor Schuacbnlgg in bia 
speech to tbe Austrian Diet and na-
tion yestarday warmly praised 
Italy's Premier Mussolini aa one who 
understood Austria's problems and 
"always tried to avoid any Impres- 
tlons o f interference in our internal 
affairs.''

This friendly refeten'be must 
mean, diplomatic quarters here said, 
that Muasolini previously had re-
assured Schuacbnlgg of hla con-
tinued Interest In Austrian inde-
pendence— despite denials from 
Rome o f any new pledges.

The other poaalblllty \m» that 
Schuacbnlgg was praising H iHice 
in an adroit move to bind Mussolini 
to him in hla determination to light 
for Austrian sovereignty and 
against the rise of Nasldom.

In any event, the significant ref-
erence to ^tallan sympathy coupled 
with the assurance "Austria must 
remain Austria,”  gave decided mo-
mentum to Brituin's new policy ot 
realistic dealings to  keep European 
peace.

Dioordera and hackling
both Buystaugu and Sugiyama when 
they replied to quaBtlons on the 
measure.

Buadyama defended it oa a nseaa- 
■Ity m the prasant war with China 
and laid oxlatlng lawi eontroUing 
buslnaas,. foreign trade and finance 
were not strong anough. A t one 
point he shouted dramaticiLUy: "The 
government doea not Intend totoe- 
striet the people’a freedom or opprees 
private Intarsafa."

Oalis Diaonsaloa VsalaaB
Maklno objected that furthar dia- 

oussion was useleas baeauae "the 
government's attitude is one of 
rashness and Indiacietlon.''

Even newspapers which have been 
regarded oa moot friendly to the 
government criticised Cabinet mem-
bers’ replies to .question: on the bill 
as ‘lukewarm and obsours."

One newspaper said “none o f the 
Cabinet mem\)ers waa capable of 
giving a satisfactory reply. Even 
the justlee minister, who knows tha 
law well enough, showed Ignorance 
of this blU."

Aaaisti Britain
It U felt here that New Italian 

support for Austrian independence. 
In addition t «  the Rome Protocol 
pledge, could give Prime Minister 
Chamberlain a stronger hand In 
achieving a two-fold aim':

1. Blocking of farther German 
dominance oi Central Europe. (H it-
ler won a point by getting NaxI Ui- 
cllned mlnlitera Into the Auatrlan 
Cabinet and baa avowed Germany 
the protector of all German mlnorl- 
tlea).

2. Regaining Mediterranean securl- 
ty-

These poaaibUltles gave added 
significance to Oiainbcrlaln'a as-
surance to Parliament that the 
crisis resulting Ir: Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden's resignation waa 
precipitated by the urgency for 
starting Anglo-ltal lah friendahin 
talks quickly.

Still Have Time
The praise for MusaoUni coincided 

with reports Chamberlain had 
diplomatic advices from Central 
Europe before Bchuochnigg spoke 
that there “stlH is time” to s a ^  
Austrian independence.

DIplomatli quartera pointed out 
that aucceas o f any trove to aid 
Austria depihded wholly on keep-
ing Schuaclmlgg, vigorously anti- 
Nazi the peat four srears, in office.

British officials were fully -aware 
Nazi would try to oust him. Promi-
nent Nazis in Bet Hr last night said 
Schuschnigg waa through because 
he failed openly and completely to 
cast his lot with Hitler and that he 
must be discarded.

Therefore, i f  anything were to be 
done, • it seemed Imperative that 
Chambarlalii and Muaaolint should 
agraa on a course of action without 
delay.

T * Name BaUfax
The wave o. speculation arose as 

reliable reports ware heard King 
George was ready to announce ap- 
prmtmant of Viscount Halifax aa 
succaasor to Edan, and R  A. BuUer, 
a former secretary o f state for In-
dia, os nndenecretary for foreign 
affairs in C >mmooa.

HBwavar, bitter Labor party op- 
poalUon developed in the House ot 
Commons against Lord Halifax a 
appointment on tbs ‘‘eonaututionai” 
ground that his membership in the 
House of Lords would prevent him 
appearing in Commons to answer 
questlona.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bahnerman, 
prime mlniotar in 1808, triad to es- 
tahlloli tbs precedent that the tor- 
eign eecretairy always should be a 
momhar o f tbe Lower House. Never-
theless since tbe Wotld War two 
peers have occupied that post, the 
Marquaaa o f Curaon to 1020-84 and 
the Bart o f Reading in UBl. For 7U 
yaaia before lOW tha fi
tary noarty always had

Chinese Forming 
25 New Divisions

Shanghai, Feh. 28.— (A P )—Twen-
ty-five new (AlneM dlvlslona, Chi-
nese said tods}, are being organis-
ed and equipped for a counter-of-
fensive against Japanese armies 
trying to swallow the vaat Central 
Oiina Lunghal area.* While these 
fresh legions are being whipped in-
to shape from the manpower reser-
voir of this nation of 400,000,000, 
Chinese are holduig back the Japa-
nese mechanised army's attempt to 
establish a bast for crojstng. the 
Yellow river north of tbe Lunghal 
railway.

Fighting desperately in all sec-
tors, they have threatened Japa-
nese at tbe eastern end of tbe cor-
ridor who are tryjng to mop up all 
Cttncsa north of the river. I t  ap-
peared that scattered fighting in the 
area would continue Indefinitely.

Tbe drive to conquer the Lungbal 
area,'which separates Japanese-oc-
cupied portions of North China and 
the Yangtze river valley, started 
early in January.

Often Counterattack
Generaliaalmo Cblang Kai-Shek’s 

Lunghal army of 400,000 yielded 
ground slowly, often counterat-
tacking to push back the eight 
Japanese columns attacking from 
tb. north and south.

Chinese have repulsed Japanese 
thrusts from north of Nanking to-
ward Suchow, the eastern nerve 
center of tbe Lunghal, and southern 
Shantung province drives toward 
that same railway junction.

Recently tbe most effective Japa-
nese advances have been far to Uie 
west, at tbe northwestern fringe of 
tb< corridor. The major Japanese 
attempt to cross the Yellow river, 
it was believed, would be in this 
area, opposite Loyang in northerh 
Honan province.

Japanese also have swerved to the 
west into Southern Shansi province. 
Today Chinese asserted the Japa-
nese drive down the Shanel railroad 
had been stopped and reversed, wltb 
Chinese counterattacking from 
Llngshlh toward Kiehslu.

Four Japanese columns were re-
ported converging on Lingshlb m 
attempt to wipe out what Japanese 
described as the n.ajo CHiinese posi-
tion north of the fellow  river.

A ir f'«nfilcts
Japanese balloons, meanwhile, 

were reconnpltering Climese Yellow 
river pocltlons and mapping artil-
lery fire which would precede an 
attempted crosotiig. Japanese planes 
engaged In intensive bombardment 
of Chinese positions In southern 
Shansi province, and the Lungbal 
railway east of Loyang.

(Chinese asserted their planes 
raided Japanese pocltlons at Sin- 
slang, north ot the river, and ahot 
down one Japanese plane. Eleven ot 
their fast' pursuit planes, Chinese 
also rep o rt^  shot down two Japa-
nese bombers. A  Japanese navy 
spokesman admitted that four 
Japanese planes failed to return 
from an air raid on Canton, but said 
eight Oiinese planee had been shot 
down.

GENERAL PERSHING 
RALUES; CONDITION 

IS S n U  CRITICAL
(Osattoaod freoi Pegs Ooa)

Appointed Maritime 
Commission Member

TraHI

■ jlfAX  O 'REU.
TRUITT o f 

81 Louiy. gcn« 
eral c o u n s e l  
for the U. 8. 
Maritime Com- 
mlssloa, h a s  
been appointed 
a member of 
the eommioiloR 
to fill the va- 
canc/ eraatad 
by resignation 
o f Jooe^ P. 
Kennedy, hew 
ambassador to 
Great Britain.*

O. Horbord, ha was confined to bed.
Dawoo and Harbord departed last 

week-end, confident Parahlng would 
bo out of bed In a few days.

PALM IS INSANE, 
ALIENISTS DECIDE

CoDficted Slayer Sentenced 
To Die On March 30 Thus 
Escapes Electric Chair.

Hartford, Feb. 28— (A P ) —  The 
shadow of the electric chair waa re-
moved today from John A. Palm 
convicted murderer of a deputy 
sheriff, by tbe decision of three 
psychiatrists that he la now Insane.

The physicians, who examined 
Palm at the Wethersfield state 
piison after prison officials ques-
tioned his sanity, reported their 
finding yesterday to Governor Cross. 
The governor will order that the 
28-year old prisoner, a former resi-
dent of Mt. Vernon, N. Y., be re-
moved at once to tbe Norwich State 
hospital, his office announced.

Sentence Bmpended 
Under Connecticut law, tbe death 

sentence imposed on Palm after be 
waa convicted of first degree mur-
der in the shooting o f Deputy 
Sheriff Peter W. Kaminski during a 
1936 hold-up at Milford ia auto-
matically suspended as long as he 
remains insane. Scheduled to have 
been carried out March 30, the sen-
tence will become effective again in 
the event doctors find Palm has re-
covered his sanity.

To Ootttlnne Fight 
Attorney William Harney, counsel 

for the convicted' killer, announced 
that despite the sanity commission's 
report he would continue a fight to r 
a retrial. Contending new evidence 
baa come to light, Harney has peti-
tioned the Superior court at New 
Haven to rehear the case.

The sanity commission which 
examined Palm comprised Doctors 
Roy L. Leah. George A. ElUott and 
"  E. Vernlund. The former two 
are euperintendent and assistant 
superintendent, respectively at the 
Connecticut State hoopltal. Middle- 
town.

PLANS TO HOLD 
ONTO ISLANDS 
NOW DISCUSSED
(I tiom  Paga Om )

Naval Ooinmittaa, said in aa inter- 
view that aa aneord with Italy sad 
Germany would laavo Btitatn trea ia 
Asia to attempt to eurh Japea or 
make "aa advantageoas trade eet- 
Uemeat”  with her for tl 
roent o f Chlni.

the develop-

govemor 
: WUllam D.

DO YOU KN O W -
English rivers wash more than
000,000 tons of solid matter down 

to the sea every month.
The silYface of England and 

Wales wUl be fiat in 8,600,000 years 
due to river erosion, according to 
estlmatea.

BraziUan farmers cannot be 
charged interest rates in excess of

per cent by governmental decree.
One medical authority contends 

that the growth of children takes 
place entirely , when they are 
asleep.

Tbe London area alone contains 
more than 200,000 registered pri-
vate automobiles.

Tbe third and fourth toes of the 
kingfisher grew together since tbe 
bird needs strength in its toes in 
digging Its underground neat.

A t sea level, tbe boiling point of 
water la 212 degreee. For each 
580 feet above sea level, the boiling 
point drop# 1 degree.

loohy Qaaled
Tbe fr>rm«r MaiiM 

pointed out that Admiral 
Leahy, chief o t iMval operations, 
had testified that with the 
o f BbE Brlttoh batUashlpa and their 
usual eomplement o f erulaera, de- 
stroysra and auxlliarlaa, tbe Ameri-
can eould w a ft  on oggrosatva 
campaign la Aauiuie waters |f hoi- 
stared by the propoasd 20 pareant 
Inimease.

"Many Americans beliavs that 
parallel ootloa may lead to sueh a 
union of our fleeUr’, Brewster said, 
"to  eurh Japan in Asia for tha pri-
mary protaetlon o f Brttirh Intareata.

"They also believe that British 
agreements in Europe permitting 
Germany a free hand in central Bto- 
rope and Italy in the Mediterranean 
may free six units o f tha British 
navy for this preeiaa purpose.”  

Asaertlng the United BUtes must 
guard ogtonat letting any ”provo- 
caUve inoldenta” embroU her in a 
war in the Far East, Brewster 
added:

Predicts Bittiah Oenroe
*Tf tbe British become satiofied 

that America will not engage in any 
such Asiatic adventure, Britain will 
promptly make an advantageous 
trade settlement with Japan for the 
development of China and America 
once again will find itself left flat by 
British diplomacy.”

The naval committee called Rear 
Admiral Arthur B. Cook, chief of 
naval aeronautles, to question him 
concerning the propoeal to give toe 
fleet 1,000 new airplanes in addition 
to 47 new warahipa and 82 auxU- 
iaries.

Committee members said they 
were interested to know how much 
the aircraft part of toe program 
would coot, inasmuch as previous 
eatlmatea were that toe surface 
craft would cost 81,080,000,000.

Oppcao Debt OoasideratloB 
In another phase of foialgn af- 

Yhira, a group o f aenatora eapresaod 
opposition to reopening toe question 
of world war debts.

Senator Clark (D., Mo.), inter-
preted toe offer of Hungary to pay 
off her post-war debt minus interest 
as a “ feeler”  for other p ropose  
from larger debtors.

Senator Bone (D., Wash.), pre-
dicted that any attempt to scale 
down the debts would meet ‘‘stub-
born raaiatanoe.”

Willingness to consider Hungary's 
offer was expressed by Senator La- 
Follette (Pro., Wla.), but Senator 
Harriaon, (D., MIsi.), said: "There 
la so much poIlUcal strife within so 
many of the debtor countries that it 
is a moat inopportune time to nego-
tiate—even if we desired to revise 
tbe debt agreements.'

FUNERALS
b m p k  BatoviUs

Ilia  funeral o t Joseph Ralnville 
o f Middle tumplko, asst, who ^ed 
at the Manehaatar Mamorlal hospi-
tal, Monday, was bald this morning 
at 7:18 at the W. P. Quiah funeral 
horns and at 7:00 at S t  Bridget' 
church where a funeral mass was 
calabrated Iqi Rev. OYaderick Clark. 
Tha body was placed in the receiv-
ing vault in S t  Bildgat's eametery, 
tha casket being home by porters.

Winiam B. M aitti 
The funeral o f William B. Martin 

of 1162 Middle turnpike, a a ^  who 
diad at toe Manebeater Memorial 
hospital Wednaadav momhur. will

leral
bonltol Wednooday
ba held, at the W. P. Quish_______
boras Saturday morning at 8:80 and 
at S t  Bridget’s church at 9 o'clock. 
Burial will be in B t Bridget’s canM- 
tary. The family requests no flowers 
be sent

Howard L. Barlow
According to word received here 

last night, the funeral of Howard 
L. Bartow, formerly o f this team, 
artdely knoam fingerprint expart 
who died in Los Angeles Saturday, 
arlll be held tomorrow at 2 o'cloek 
at toe Little Church of tbe Floarcn, 
Glendale, <3ai., with burial in that 
place.

The service hoa been delayed un-
til Saturday awaltinj. toe arrival of 
Mr, Barlow's only daughter, Doro-
thy Natalie Barlow, arho araa viatt- 
Ing in Baltimore, Md.

Oharlea P. CnmmingB 
Largely attended funeral oervlcos 

for Charles P. Chimmings were lietd 
at his late home, 634 Hllla street. 
East Hartford, yesterday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock adth Rev. Warren 8. 
Archibald o f South Oongragatlonal 
church o f Hartford officiating. A  
Masonle sarvlee ama als> held at the 
home by Orient Lodge of East Hart-
ford under Robert R. Cooper, W. M.

Burial waa in the family plot in 
West cemetery, Manchmter. Tbe 
bearers were four sons, George W. 
o f Flushing, L. I.; Horses a , ot 
East Hartford; Robert W „ o f Balti-
more, Md.; Henry F ,  o t Holyoke, 
3(aas., and Mr. Cummlnga' aon-ln- 
law, James Shea, o f Hartford, and 
btother-ln-law. Horses Wickham of 
BUuit Hartford.

TWO FINE FEATURES 
COMING TO STATE

National Guard 
—  News —

By Daany Shea
The basketball team of K  com-

pany wUl play the CelUcs of tbe Y 
league at tha State Armory tonight.

There will not be a session for 
the non-commissioned officers Sun-
day morning. The achool will be 
resumed on Sunday, Marob 8. The 
next drill of the company will be 
on Monday, March 7.

The annual meeting of toe com-
pany wiU be held on the next meet-
ing ' night o f the company. I3ec- 
tion o f officers will ^  held

Many membera o f the company 
are planning to attend the indoor 
pony polo games at toe Cavalry 
armory in Hartford tomorrow night 
Tha Hartford Cavalrymen will meet 
the Squadron C pololaU from New 
York.

C lassic Shirtwaist Dress  
Smart for A ll Occasions

had suffered "acute damage”  to 
heart muscles but expressed belief 
a prolonged rest In bed would bring 
recovery.

Waa Losing Oroimd 
From that . time on, however, 

each balletln indicated too aged sol- 
■dier was losing ground, slowly at 
first, then more rapidly on 'Thurs-
day.

Always a lover of toe outdoor! 
and the w est General Pnahlng 
turned in hla lost years to the land 
where he began his army career. He 
had spent hla last six winters in 
Tucson and from his hotol window 
could look out over tha moimtalna 
whera he chased amiring Apache 
Indiana on his first aastgnmanL 

He made hi#'laat formal review 
of troops In January, 1987. at Fort 
Huachuca, Aria., standing with Col. 
W. F. Robinson, commanding offi-
cer. to take tha oaluts o f toe 28th 
Infantry. ^

On hla arrival tola winter be was 
hoarse and suffering from a cold. 
His usual morning boneback rides 
were eliminated, and his automo- 
bila trips were fewer and riiorter, 
finally dlsoontlnued.

Hs did not visit fort Huachuca 
and whan tlms cams for toa annual 
winter rodeo, to which he had invlt- 
ad taro o f bis old cronisi^ Gen. 
Cawrlas a  JJawoa and Gen. Jamaa

BY CAROL DAY >
'T 'R IM  and tailored dresset are 
^ popular for spring and sum-
mer. The one in Pattern 8078 b 
easily rosdt up in thin wool foi 
immediata arear or in silk crape 
for late spring Neatly pleated 
bosom and twin fpocketi placed 
high on the bqdice, are details 
that set its shirtwaist character 
T)ie center panel at front of akirt 
Barca gracefully to give easy full-
ness in walking. Once you have 
mads this drcaa you will want it 
in atveral fabrics, for you will 
quickly find it to be the mainstay 
in your wardrobe. It will alao 
be smart to wear this summer 
made up in a good cotton.

The pattern is easy to makt, 
as It includes a chart with careful 
diagrams.

n ttern  8078 is designed for 
sixas 12. 14. 18, 18. 20 and 40. SIm  
14 with short sleeves requires 
3 1-2 yards o f 33 or 39 inch ma-
terial or 2 0-0 y a ^  of 84 inch 
with long sleavas.

The new SPRING AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK, 28 pages 
o f attractive designs for every alee 
and every occaaioo, ia now ready. 
Photographs show drasses made 
rrem tocee .petterns being worn: 
a feature you will enjoy: Let the" 
charming dealgna bi thie new 
hook help you in yelir aewuig. 
One Mttern and the new 
and Summer Pattern Book—w  
cents. Book alone— IS eanla.,

For a PATTERN of this AiUi'ae- 
tive model aend ISe in COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIEE la T IM M Y’S

Gold Is Where You Find It” 
And Penrod Picture To Be 
Shown Sunday And Monday.

"Gold Is Where You Find It,”  
Warner Bros, all Technicolor pro-

duction starring! George Brent and 
Olivia de Haviiand, ia scheduled aa 
toa State toeater'a next feature at-
traction playing Sunday and Mon-
day.

BaMd on the beat selling novel 
of the same name by Clements Rip-
ley, it Is the story of toe famous 
feud between tbe wheat ranchers 
and tbe hydraulic miners of CkiU- 
fornia during the 1870's.

During this period California waa 
in on unsettled condition. The 
ranchers had not had time to or-
ganize and consolidate themselves 
before the land was overrun by 
miners backed by large eastern 
financial interests.

Tbe mining operations In the 
mountains caused large quantities 
of dirt and gravel to be waahed 
down onto the wheat covered plains 
below. Thousands of acres were 
inundated and the damage ran into 
mllUona.

"Gold la Where You Find It,”  la 
the dramatic story of tbe final out-
come of tola battle for supremacy 
between toe miners and toe ranch-
ers which Is now one of the high 
spots ot California's history.

On the same program will be 
seen “Penrod and His Twin Broth-
er.”

"Penrod and -Hia Twin Brother'' 
brings to tbe screen both of toe 
brilliant IS-year-oId Mauch twins 
who made such a tremendous hit 
ia 'The Prince and toe Pauper," 
Instead o f iparely Billy wb’o waa 
alone In the first of toe series. 
The same director William Mc- 
Gana, who won auch a triumph in 
" P «m ^  and 8am,”  scores splendid- 
W figaln in the current photoplay. 
BlU is said to be the outstanding 
genius of HoUywood when it comes 
to getting toe beat work out of Idd 
actors.

once again, playing Penrod's 
parents, ore Frank Craven and 
Spring Byington. Jackie Morrow, 
the UtUe meanle, once more por- 
trajra Penrod's chief boy enemy. 
That amusing Uttls 10-year-ofd 
Negro lad, Philip Hurlic, does his 
usual role o f 'Verman.

The etory o f "Penrod and His 
Twin Brother” la altogether differ-
ent than that o f “ Penrod and Sam" 
but toa boya with their "Junior O- 
Men” organisation have quits oa 
many and quite aa thrilling advan- 
turaa as before.

M E D  VISITORS 
KILLED IN CRASH

Lord And Ladj Phaket Die 
When Plane Falls; Pilot 
Also KMed; One Snnmror.

SINCERELY YOURS By Paul Aceto
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San Luis Obispo, GtUf., Fab. 
(A P )—Doctors strove today to save 
the life of James Lswranea, son of 
an English nobleman and only sur-
vivor of an airplane crash cn toe 
WlUlom Randolph Haarat ranch 
that kiUed Lord Terenee Conyng- 
ham Plunket, 88, ot London, 1 ^  
wife and their pilot-

Lawrence, hla body oovarad with 
burns and hla ankle fractured, lay 
in San Luis Obispo sanitarium, 
where be was rtmovad lata yeotsr- 
day from toe accident aeene, 40 
miles north at here. Dr. James Mar-
shall said be expected lAsrrence to 
recover.

The bodies' of Lord and Lady 
Plunket and Pilot T. J. PhllUpa ivere 
brought to a mortuary bare pending 
an inquest by Coroner C  W. Palm-
er.

Overehoots Airfield
Seeking to land hia titled passen-

gers and their traveling companion 
on a fog-shrouded airport at toa 
ranch, Phillips overshot toa field. 
One wing struck the ground and 
toe plane crashed la tamea.

The group had left Los Angeles at 
2 p. m. for San Simeon, where the 
Plunketa and Lawrence were to be 
guesta o f Hearat The plane waa 
owned by toe publlsher’a San Fran-
cisco and Los Angeles newspapers.

Flames consumed toe craft so 
quickly rescuers bad im  chance to 
reach those trapped Inside. Law-
rence was thrown clear of the plane, 
which struck a mile and a half, 
south of toe airport.

Were On Visit
Lord and Lady Plunket arrived in 

Hollywood two weeks ago and 
leased toe mansion o f William 
Hidnes, former screen comedian, 
planning to remain several weeks.'

They nad been guests Beverw 
days at toe Santa Monies home of 
Douglas Fairbanks, Sr., and his 
wife, toe former Lady Aahlay, and 
Wednesday night dined with ton 
Eku'l of Warwick at Beverly HlUs.

Lady Plunket. daughter of tlie fa-
mous American actress Fanny 
Ward, married Lord Plunket in 
1922.

The nobleman, atxth baron o f tlia 
line, was the grandson c f toe Arch-
bishop of Dublin. His Utle will fo  
to Terence William Span Plunket, 
14, eldest o f his three sons.

Lawrence, son of Sir Walter Law-
rence of London, waa toa eoup4e's - 
tn'veUng oompanion.

ANOIBER LAND VENDOR: 
ALLED BEFORE PROBERS

ENIGHIS YAEE LEAD 
IN SETBACE YOURNEY

First Sitting In Second Round 
Played Last Night In Camp- 
beO Council’s Home.

Campbell Councih K. o f C , set-
back team took toe lead last areek 
tn toe first sitting of toe second 
round o f toe tournament b e i^  
played between teams tvpm tm Hnur 
the K. o f C , St. James's and Bt. 
Bridget’s Holy Name aodetieo. 
Games were played at toe K. of C  
home.

Tbe aoore at tbe em fo f play was 
K. of C , 878; S t  Bridget’s, 884; 
S t  James's, 848. A t toe first ait- 
ting o f the first tournament toa S t  
Bridget team went into n lead of 
nearly 200 points over the K. o f C  
team and won the tournament by 
but ana polat TIm  winning team 
will ba toe dtamer gueat o f toe two 

teame at tbe end o f toe

Stamford Broker Testiflea 
About Sales Of Land For 
The Merritt Parkway.

Bridgeport Feb. 25— (A P )— Sam-
uel H. Silberman o f Stamford, co-
broker with Solomon Weissman la 
four tranaaotlone Involving toe eale 
of land for the Merritt Parkway ap-
peared today at toe county Court 
House for the first time In several 
weeks with a subpoena to testify 
before the Extraordinary Grand 
Jury.

Silberman met Weiasman In the 
Court House corridors and they 
shook hands, chatting pleasantly 
just before toe latter waa summon-
ed Into the jury room for toe third 
consecutive day.

Welsaman'a testimony over this 
period however has been interrupted 
considerably so that in all ha has 
been before the apeclal body only 
about five tiours.

Weiasman followed W. K. Valen-
tine, official of toe Norwalk Tire 
and Rubber Company, into toe jury 
chamber. Valentine emerged after 
a few minutes saying he had left 
records and checks with, the 18 
jurymen.

He left tbe building wltb H. C. 
Miller, a co-official of the company, 
alao waiting to testify but who waa 
excused arithout going before toe 
jury,

SoM SmaU Tract 
The tire concern repreaented by 

Valentine and'Mlller is listed in toe 
comptroller's rooorda oa selling a 
small tract of land In Norwalk to 
toe aute for t24,U00. The company 
also received 817,800 for five and 
one-half acres of land in anoUier 
plot.

Anbther witness before tha jury 
waa James Dunn, whose testimony 
opened today’s secret proceedings. 
He was in toe jury room 90 minutes 
and remained silent upon olnergl^, 

Dunn, whose wife la listed as sell- -  
Acres of land for 878,000, aald 

yestorday hia aon-ln-law. Howard 
Stojjb, was engaged to handle toa

Dunn alao told newsmen yester-
day that Tbomaa N. Cooks of 
Greenwich was engaged by Staub 
as 00-broker and when asked why 
replied; ‘‘You'll have to oak hinL" 

Waiting to testify ware Florence 
Allaben o f Greenwich who sold 4 J  
acres o f land to the state foe 840.4 
000 and Joaepb W. Cons, who w lto 
WiUiam Urachberg recolved 880vF'i 
OOQ for 18.4 acres; and Alarv OkJ 
Ream o f Greenwich who eold ‘ 
an acre for 84.000.

HOSPITAL NOTES
A d ^ tted  yesterday: Burton Ttte- 

■ «r , 08 North Earn stxtsL  Francis 
fA ^ n a . 42 Oak atroat, Evelyn 
Luetjena, 81 West atreat, Rodiviua. 
Ruth Hue, 288 Oak atroat 
_ Discharged yeaterday: J. Banka 
Jones, GUead, Carla Becker, Rock-
ville.

Cenroa: Sevent»>tlu«eMU*Bta.
Leonard Kanahl. 88 atroat

suffered n frnetort  o f n 
night and reeatirad tnak 
hnerdtal. Ha w b s  iBfoE

SASIC wBBf inuus wUq wJbp
wtMT wc»h kjrw wfbp wro mgy wb«n 
^ ae  wuni wwj wsai wdal; ilidwBttt 
w  wmaq who wow wdar wlpt lutp; 
MounUint koa kdyl; South! wmba: 
Paciflet kfl kew komo khq kpo kfu; 
OPTIONAL STATIONS (oparmte Intar 
ohanffaably on althar or BLUE
network!): BASIC — Baati wlw wfaa 
waati work wool; MIdweati Wfwvl wrl 
wgbf wbow webe kaoo kana. OTHER 
OPTIONAL STATIONS »  Canadian, 
cret cfcf; Central! wcfl wtmj wlba wday 
k ^  koam: South! wtar wptf via wiax 
wfla*waum wlod wso© wfbc wwnc wcac 
wave wem wmc web wapl wmeb wldx 
kvoo wlor ^aa wbap kfre woal ktha 
kgbx ktbe kavk kgne: Meuntalni lurtr 
kfhl ktar kob: Pacific! kfbk kwg kmj 
kern
Cent. Eeet.

SiSS—Jack Arinatreng Serial^ 
a Koqen OroheaL—weat
4:4S— •!4S-'Lm le Orphan Annie

Harry Keaen OreheeL—weat 
•:0S— t:00—Edueatien from the Newe 
S:1ft-'* S:1S-.Rhythmalree Danee Send 

SsIS'—Preee*Radio Newe Period 
tits—Dance Bend Plane Time 

4:4̂  1:44—Blue Barren Orcheatra—
- Orphan A n n lo -^ d w  repeat
4lOS« 7!0S”-Amee 'n ' Andy—OMt only: 

Hal Tetten Sport Comment—weet 
4 :1 ^  7t14—Uncle Eara Radio SUtlon 
• j4 ^  7t4fr—Hendrik Van Leen'e Talk 

J^l^J 'kdle Sushouaa Rhythm 
7:0S— S:0S—Lucille Mannero—«  to cat 
1 :0 ^  t:00—WaluTnp by Abe Lyman 
4 i4 ^  t ]4 ^ A «  L. Alexen^r*e Steriee 
f  :O^tOt0S-»Flret Nlehter'e Play—to o 
•••^10:4(L—Jimmie Pldler* Hollywood 

. • ‘♦S—l0:4^pofO thy Thompoon, Talk 
10:00—11:00—R. Newman Orenea —eaat: 

Andy—repeat for woot
SuBoe A Orcheet.

Block A Orcheatra 
11 :t<^12:40—Happy Petten*a Oreheetra

ifo koy

CBE-WABC NETWORK
BASIC — EaM; wabc wade woko wcao 
weal war w)ibw wkro whk wjr wdre
weau wjaa wpro wfbl w '------- “*■'
weet: wbbm wfbm kmi 
kfab krnt kmox whaa■“  *■ bo * ......... *

■AST—wbn* w p« whp whM wore cirb
rSbickao wlbx wtnu we>a wnbf wibi wiibn whio wkbl

DIXIE — wait w.fa wbro wqam wdoC 
kin WTM wlae wwl wtoo krid ktrh ktaa 
waco koma wdbo wbt wdaa wblf wdbl 
wwva wmbe wa)i wmbr wala ktul kako 
wcM wdno vnox kvkb know wmmm
MIDWEST — wmbd wlan wibw kfh

woe** wkbh wcco wabt kaej wnaz

?<vaaT'''T’’' ^  ■'•’i. Aero kfbbCOAST—knx koln kol kfpy k'dVafo 
Cant. Eaat.

»i*p-^‘aupmothar" Skatoh — 
, !S**l'nrn Cravtna, Talk—weal
a 'Stl I * A A l t —to c •■JO— J'SS~£AA Chlldran'a Cftneart 
M t  •=Jf-F'VM-Radlo Nawa Parted 
JiS5— *:ia—Pour Stnn Soya In Senga 

YIma at Mlarephena 
»!00— 7:00—Poafle Malodlaa — eaat;

Nerthweetarn U. Beekehelt — west 
•iia— 7i1»—Arthur Oedfrey, John Salb 
.  — »V t; Meraeret Oaum, Seng—w 
JilO— 7:^Margaret Oaum (Coa'td) 
J'Jf— 7i4*—Boake Carter's Comment 

•!«?—HemmereUln’e Mue. Hell 
fijl^Pkul Whitemen Or.—to o 

t^C— ;:0»-Hollywood Hotel—e to eet 
• uia—lOiOa—The Sene Shop—aleo eet 
JiJJ—10:4J—Speolel Ttlke Sreedeaet 

10:00—11 lOO—Olen Gray end Oreheetra 
. .  P»«*>« Melodlee—weet rpt
j?iW—lliw —9**''S* OreheetraÎ hpo e Oreheetra lUOb—12:10—Ted Plarlte Oreheetra — 

baale: O. Tucker’t Orchestra—weet 
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 

•AtIC — Eeet: wja wba-whaa wbel 
kdka Wjrar wxya wjtn weyr wmal 

wfll waby webr wcky w M  wean wleo 
wleu; Midwast: wenr wla kwk koll wren 
wint M  wowo wetn: South: wrtd arnbr 
krxy Wdm wrol kiia wjbo wdeu waaa 
wsgli tarn; Mountain: klo kxod kghf; 
PeelSei two kfid krx kca k*ca kjr 
(NOTE: »ee WBAP.NBC for oraonal 
list ot Blatlonr.)
Cent. East.
4:10— B:10—Rakov end Hie Orcheatra 
4:40— 0:40—Tern Mix, Skateh—baale;

The Three Romeos In Vocals—west 
lij®— •i2?~^4'"'*L Apltelny Orch. 1:10— 0;3lh-.Dean Peeeler at tha Organ 
1:1̂  4:11—The Revelers — wJa only; 
. J” ™ 4»ck Baker — network
1:40— 4:41—Lowell Themei — eaet;
 ̂ Coneert—w; Tom Mix—midw rpt 

! ' 92“  Z'OO—Mery Smell A Her Senge 
4:10— 7:1̂ Peur ot Ua Prom Bosten 
0130— 7:10—Lum end Abner — eaet:

• Dinner Concert Oreheetra-weet 
0i40— 7:4̂ T lne Reeil, Prench Tenor 
J'OO— 0d»—Grand Central, Orematle 
7:10— 0:10—Death Valley Deya, Play 
1:00— »:0̂ N ole  Day Song Program 

Merehell, Talk 
0:30— 0:10—Te Be Announced (30 m.1 
2'2t J S ’2S~£*“l  M'lYI" A His Musis 0:10—10:30—To Ba Announced (30 m.)

4. Blaine Orchee.
Oeeperre’e Oroheet. 

11:30—12:30—Ran Wilke A Oreheetra

W T IC
TtMVBim BMBdoasaag ttorvlea. 

Hmrtfonl, Caoii.
SBiOOO W. 1040 H. a  28J 8L 

StAiKlBrd Tuns

8:18— Shoppers Special.
I 9:00—Ray Block at toe piaoo. 
9:16—Eton Boya 

j 0:80.—Fiddlers' Fancy, ^
9:68— Star Gazing In Hollywood 

110:00— Fred Feibel at toe Organ. 
|T0:30—Jewel O iw b ^ a

During toe year 1987, toe New 
Haven Railroad continued to hold 
Its position among toe leading car- 
riera o f toe country In toe matter of 
applying motor v«hlcle8 to railroad 
service, toe New Haven and its 
highway subsidlartea having placed 
orders durit% the year for 188 new 
vriilcleo o f various types. Including 
buses, trucks, automobiles and trail'

I era.
-All told, toe companies purchased 

105 new buses to be put In public 
service.' With toe exception o f two 
trailers of five-ton capacity, all of 

I other vehicles were for use In 
I company business, however. In ad' 
dltlon to making extenidve use of 
the motor track to expedite freight 
service, Uie New Haven In recent 
years has been employing an to 
Cleaning number of trucks ’ In Its 
own service In. order to improve the 
efficiency of nudntenance .work 
through the transportation of work 
crews to the scene of ^ ra t io n s  by 
motor Instead of by rail oa waa the 
case foomerly.

As a result of the purchases of 
motor vehicles last year, the New 
Haven and Its highway Bubsldlaries 
now own a fleet of more than 1,200 
motor vehicles. A  comparative table 
compiled by the Railway Ago last 
year showed 78 railways, o f the 
country owntog 5.274 passenger 
motor vehicles. Exclusive of vehi-
cles owned by the Railway ICxpresa 
Agency, the railroads owned about 
an equal number of trucks, of which 
the New Haven was operating near-
ly 300. These figures did not Include 
186 vehicles used In company ser-
vice by the New Haven.

Several years ago. the New Haven 
Mgan a drive to Increase Its Speed 
o f freight service and delivery. New, 
were added to the equipment to take 
care of the speed on the rails, and 
the motor trucks were totroduced In 
large numbers to provide feeder and 
delivery service. The trucks now 
scurry all over toe map o f toe rall- 
road's territory, bringing shipments 
to railroad stations where they are

' Friday, Febroary 28
P. M.
4:00— Lorenzo Jones.
4:16—The Story o f Mary Marlto. 
4:30—Hugeareel presenting Rush 
Hughes, news commentator.

4:48— T̂he Road o f Life.
8:00—^I^k Tracy.
8:18—Himk Keene.
8:80—Jack Armstrong. .
8:41^—"Little Orphan Annie".
8:00—News.
8:18—"The Revellers” .
6:28—Musical Interlude.
6:80—WrlghtviUe Clariori.
8:48—"History In toe Heodimes’'—  
Profeasor Andre Schenker.

112:18 p. m.—News Service. 
12:80—Ad Ltoer.

[ 1:00— Combtoed Choirs of 
minter (tourch, Detroit

West-

7:00—. ^ o s  'n' Aiuiy.
Ixra’s Radl(.0 Station.7:18—Uncle B tn '

7:30—George and Beo. 
7:4(^"Chandu, The Magician.”  
8:00—Lucille Manners with Fr 
Black’s Orchestra.

9:00—Walts Time.
9:30—A . L. Alexander’s True Stor-
ies.

10:00—The First Nighter.
10:30—Jimmie Fiddler.
10:45—Dorothy Thompson.
11:00—News.
11:16—Roby Newman's Orchestra. 
11:30—Henry Busae’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Weather Report 
A . M.
12:02— Bert Block'a Orchestra.
12:30—^Happy Felton’s Orchestra. 
1:00—SUent

11:00—C ln^naU  Conservatory of I areMusic. ^  transferred to the high speed tnUns
12:00 noon-CapUvatom. *’>* “ f l ”  I™®*"- Trains. . f  1 like toe Maine Bullet and the Speed

Witch were totroduced to hurry 
toese abipmenU to their destlna- 
tlons. A t those desttoatlons, other 
trucks pick up the merchandise and 
rush It to the potota of delivery. The 
result has been to enable overnight 
delivery between practically every

___  , points on toe system, as weU as
Oeorge W. Buell and John C. w e t  cofaslder-

gaaon have been summoned to do beyond the New Haven's terrl- 
^ r y  duty to the Hartford Superior ” 7,'i ^  ,
Court. I o* theac developmenU and the

The Dorcas Society met at the to toe use o f toe
home o f Mra. Clmer T  'rhi«t«jka I have been brouEht
Thursday b t e m Z T  'nie toe New Haven to toe
at tola meeting was Mrs. S. tT^WU^ *** *  “ “ “  *
Uama o f Glaatonbury.

MARLBOROUGH

Tomorrow’s Prognun
A. M.
6:00—^Blue Grass Roy.
6 :30— "l^vellle '’.
7:00—Morntog Watch—Ben Haw-
thorne.

8:00—^News.
8:15—Hi Boys.
8:30—Radio Baimsu'.
0:00—Blue Oraas Roy.
0:16—Sunahtoe Bxpreaa.
0:30—Fo<x] News.
0:46—Landt Trio.

10:00—Amanda Snow.
10:16—Charioteera.
10:30—Mila. Nadia Boulanger.
11:00—Florence Hale.
11:16—Musical Tete A  Tetc.
11:30—^Mualc and American Youth. 
12 Noon—Chasins' Music Series.
P  M.
12:3(1—W PA  Orchestra.
1:00—News, Weather, Market Re-
port.

The oimual Father and Son Ban 
quet sponsored by toe Y. M. C. A

iPr.nl, I 1®*? Tuesday, March 1st at
Frank Richmond Memorial Library Can- 

I tarn Edward J. Langrish o f toe 
Hartford Police Department win be 
toe speaker.

Mlsa Jeasle Weir of West Hart-
ford spent toe week end here at toe 
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jerome F. Weir.

The birthday party which woe 
given by toe Dorcas Society Tues-
day night at Richmond Memorial 
Library proved to be a great auc- 
cess. The party was attended by 
more than 180 people from this and 
ourroundtog towns. The society rea-
lized more than 132.00.

The Marlborough Volunteer Fire 
Department will hold lU  annual 
meeting at Richmond Memorial L i-
brary, Monday night, March 7.

Mrs. Harry Burmelster and 
daughter and son-to-Iaw Mr. and 
Mrs. John Stewart of Audabon, N. 
J., have been recent gueats of Mr 
and Mra. Frank A. Myers.

The Ever Ready Group will meet 
at tbe home of Mrs. A ^ u r  (toap- 
mon, Tburaday night, Marcdi 3rd.

Local schools will open Monday 
after a weeka vacation.
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Friday, Feb. 28

p. m.
4:00—^Music from toe Gold CXiaat. 
4:16—Between toe Bookends.
4:30—Tlioss Happy OUmana. 
4:46—vmcent s i l e n t — organist. 
6K)0— Âd Liner.
8:30—Stepmother.
6:46—Hilltop House.
6:00—Newa Service.
0:16—Dinner Music— WDRC String

Ensemble; Joseph BTume, director, ---------------------
6:80—Wmter Sports Weather Re-1 ?“ *?!? 2«(atlvea in North 0>ven-

A t this writing Mrs. Frank New 
man is serioualy in at her home. Her 
daughters, Mrs. Gertrude Gaffneyj 
o f Hartford and Mrs. Mable Mor-^ 
ganson are in attendance.

Mra. Lulu Johnson o f the River 
district, ToUond, bss been a  recent 
gueat of WUIlngfton realdenta.

Mr. and Mra. Joseph Romano of 
Bridgeport. Conn., were week-end 
guesU o f Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Meacbam.

Thirteen children are absent from 
toe Hicks Memorial school with 
chicken p<» and mumps. Next week 
will be vacation.

Mrs. Robert Meaidiam is enjoying 
toe week's vacation from toMhlng 
at Mansfield Depot and will visit 
relitlvea In Bridi^port, Omn., dur-
ing that period.

Mra. Joseph Nemith who has been 
serioualy Ul, having a  stroke <xf 
paralyBla Tuesday morning, passed 
away at her home Wednesday morn-
ing at 5 o’clock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ernest Hall were

New York, Feb. 2 5 -A a  at pres- 
season of the 

NBC S3rmphony orchestra la to laat 
approximately seven months. This 
la Indicated by toe number of guest 
conductors selected to carry on af-
ter Arturo Toscanini returns to Eu-
rope at toe conclusion of hia eleven-
th broadcast March 8.

The seaoon was started last No-
vember 13. The plan Is to continue 
toe Saturday, night concerts Into 
June, and to do so five conductors 
already have been announced.

Immediately following Toscanini 
la to be Carlos Chavez, composer 
and conductor of toe symphony or-
chestra o f Mexico City, who will be 
on hand for toe March 12 and 19 
programs.

Others so far chosen are: Arthur 
Btxlxlnkl o f toe Cleveland sym-
phony, who had charge of tbe re-
hearsals of toe oroHeatra after Its 
formation last fall and who direct-
ed toe second set of three broad-
casts, for toe Programs of April 2. 
0 and 18.

Plsrre Monteux, French eonduo

tor, who directed toe first three air 
concerts <rf the orchestra, sche<l- 
uled for April 23 and 30. '

Sir Adrian Boult of toe BBC sym-
phony orchestra In London. listed 
for May 14 and 21.

Bernardino Molinari, maestro of 
too Augusteo concerts in Rome, to 
follow Blr Adrian. Conductors for 
other dates are to be selected.

On the air tonUgbt:
Talks— WJZ-NBC 7:15 Rep. J. 

Buell Snyder on "Our NaUonal De-
fense Installstlon” : WABC-(3BS 
7:45, Sen. F. T. Maloney on "The 
Over The Counter Security Mark-
et"; 'WJZ-NBC 9:30 U, o f Iowa 91st 
anniversary. Pres. Eugene Gilmore 
and music; WABC-CBS 10:45, Prof. 
Charles A. and Mra. Mary Beud on 
"American ClvUlzatlon and W a r” 

WEAF-NBC—7:30 Hendrik Van 
I/X)n; 8 Lucille Manners concert* 9 
Waltz Time; 10 First Nighter pUy; 
10:46 Dorothy Thompson..

WABC-CBS — 7:80 Margaret 
Daum, soprano; 8 Hammeratein Mu-
sic Hall; 8:30 Paul Whiteman band- 
9 HoUywood hotel; 10 Songabop; 
11:30 George Olsen onUiestra 

WJZ-NBC—8 Grand Centra] sta-
tion; 8:80 Death Valley Days; 10 
Paul Martin music; 11:30 Heidt's 
Brigadiers.

What to expect Saturday: W EAF- 
NBC— 1:30 p.m. Republican Club 
discussion. "Religious Freedom” ; 4 
New time for Stamp OoUectors; 5 
first o f series of great plays, "The 
Birds” ; 6 Women's Oversess Serv-
ice League, Mra. Maude Balllogton
Booth and others. WABC-CBS__11
a.m. Young people's concert; 1 p.m. 
-Combined choirs, Westminster 
church, Detroit; 3 Discussion of 
"The Consumer and World Eco-
nomic CXMperaUon” ; 6:16 Flamingo 
Stakes at Hialeah (alao WOR- 
MBS); 6 Duluth State Teachers 
choir. WJZ-NBC—12:30 Farmers' 
Union; 1:18 MetropoUtan Opera, 
“Aida” : 6:15 Dr. Roland Hall Sharp 
from SanUogo. Chile; 6:36 St. 
David's Day program. Speaker A r-
thur Hopkins.
Some weekend short waves; For 

Saturday—JZK JZJ Tokyo 4:46 
p.m. National program; DJD BerUn
5 Opera Potpourri; HAT4 Budapest
6 Folksongs; EIAR Madrid 7:30 
Program in EhigUall; 2RO Rome 
7:30 Chamber music; YV8RC Cara-
cas 9:45 Dance music; OSD OSC 
GSB OSL London 11 Monologs In 
Melody.

For Sunday-^DJD BwUn 11:10 
a.m. Sympho^c (»ncert and 8:30 
p.m. BaUads; irV5RC Ckracas 3:80 
Operatic concert: TPA4 Paris 6:18 
concert; OSC GSBGSL London 6:50 
ReUgtous service; HAT4 Budapest

7 Hungarian University choir; 2RO 
Rome 7:30 Opera; OSD GSC GSB 
GSL London 9:20 Salvation Army 
band.

WAPPING
The (Community Church school 

will hold their regular Sunday 
School Social this Friday evening 
Feb. 26th at the' Oimmunity diurch 
House at half past seven. The In-
termediate department will have 
charge of toe, program.

The Fellowcraft club of toe Ever-
green Lodge o f Masons No. 114, of 
South Windsor, will sponsor their 
12th annual Washingtons Birthday 
Ball, next Saturday night, Feb. 28to, 
which will be held at toe Ellsworth 
Memorial High school auditorium. 
The Temple Serenadera wUl give a 
concert from 8 to 9 which will be 
followed by dancing. William Brand- 
enberg Is chairman of toe commit-
tee in charge and will be aaalsted by 
Alfred Mayo, Emil Goehring, First 
Selectman C. Vinton Benjamin and 
James Brown.

Chris Peterson Is to hove an auc-
tion sale of a large number of dif-
ferent kinds of farm tools and ma- 
ohlnery which Is to be held at hla 
farm on Deming street just South 
of Wapping Onter, next Saturday, 
Feb. 26, which is to be <x>nducted 
by R. M. Reid and Sons. Among 
toe articles to be sold are fertilizer 
sowers, different kinds o f wagons, 
hand (niltlvatora and many other 
amall tools, all to ba replaced with 
tools and machinery that will be op-
erated by tractors.

The annual Fatoer-and-Son Ban-
quet sponsored by toe local “ Y ” was 
well attended. There were seven-
ty Fathers and Sons who sat dowm to 
a turkey dinner with all toe fixings, 
which was followed by an, address 
by (Captain W. B. Langrish of toe 
Hartford Police Force as toe guest 
speaker.

Notice has been received by toe 
secretary of Wapping Grange No. 
SO, Miss Harriett Ellison, from EXut 
Central Pomona, Deputy Ellsworth 
Covell, <rf Andover, of toe annual 
School o f Instruction for all Grange 
officers In this district, which wUI 
be held in toe town hall In Elling-
ton, Wednesday evening, March 2nd. 
I t  Is hoped that all the local Grange 
officers will try and attend this 
meeting.

SEES PROPAGANDA 
AGAINST OFHCIALS

Gov. Cross Tefls Bosiness 
Men He WiD Not Yield To 
Influence Of Politicians.

Hartford, Feb. 25.— (A P I— Gov-
ernor Wilbur L. Cross, asserting he 
would continue to administer his 
office "without yielding to any sin-
ister influence from any group of 
practical politicians," warned Hart-
ford businessmen against what he 
termed “vicious propaganda against 
state officials.”

The w arning waa voiced tn an ad-
dress at toe ninth annual dinner 
of the Hartford Cimmber of <3om- 
merec's Transportation Division laat 
night In which the governor also ex-
pressed hope that "If there has been 
any rrtme In connection with ths 
Merritt Parkway It will be discov-
ered and the guilty punished.” 

Deadly serious, in contrast to toe 
usual Joviality he (llsplays at simi-
lar functions, Governor Oosa 
w-arned against criticism of work 
being done imder the reorganization 
legislation adopted by the 1937 Gen-
eral Assembly.

"Showing Their Heels.”
He likened critics of toe reorgan-

ization program, which he said had 
Improved the state's financial con-
dition, to '‘termites" and "rata” be-
cause they worked out of sight, and 
added;

The rats are now beginning to 
show their heads,”

'I appeal to you. regardless of 
your politics, to stand against tots 
propaganda as toe months go on," 
the governor said.

This propaganda w ill become 
more anct more vicious. T t  begins 
with details and goes from one 
state (wmmisatoner to another until 
It reaches toe governor himself.”  

Governor Croim said be regretted 
c e r^ n  things had happened over 
which he'had no control, but assert- 

‘ ‘I  am glad that they came to a 
head in my administration."

"And.”  he conUnued. raising his 
voice almost to a shout, " I  doh't 
care a continental how they affect

I  hope that If there has been 
any crime In connection with toe 
Merritt Parkway It will be discov-
ered end toe guilty punished.” 

Apparently referring again to the 
InvestlgaOon of Parkway real e 
tate transactions by a Fairfield 
(xiunty Grand Jury, the governor 
aald the things that have developed 
recently "Were not o f my doing.”  
He said they would have come about 
anyhow through the reorganized 
set-up of the state’s administrative 
departments.

Governor Cross said he would 
give "as even handed justice aa I 
know how” and would bo "swayed 
by DO partisanship."

" I  don't care whether toe men 
guilty of malfeasance are Demo-
crats or Republicans,”  he asserted.

Califoniia Debutantes 
Quiz Death Valley Scoi

Loe Angelas, Feb. 26.— (A P ) — ^  
Thirty-five debutantes o f Calitornla 
pioneer families caught and <iuiszed 
toe famous Mldoa desert rot. Death 
Valley 8<x>tty.

They placed the 02-yeAr-oId,* blue 
eyed .mystery nuui on tbe witness 
stand—an overatuffed easy chair. 
Spreading toemaelves in a circle 
on toe floor around him, they bent 
their eager, youthful energies to* 
ferreting out secrets which mysti-
fied toe world yearr before they 
were born.

They perform an IntellectUAl dis-
section each week on eome notable 
visitor.

The secretive burro man, who 
says he has spent $8,000,000 since 
the T(mopah gold f l ^  rush, and 
who built a $2,381,000 castle In 
Death Valley, beamed and told stor-
ies o f fascinating adventureo.

"Where ia your gold mine? 
qulzz(H] one girt.
■'On a bluff in toe desert," the 

cagey prospector replied.
"W hy did you build too castle?” 
"Wal, I  knew Bill Rogers forty 

years, long ago, when he waa a cow-
boy. One time up in the castle 
he asked that question. T i l  tell 
you. Bin,' I  M B, *when 3rou die theyll 
be asking people to contribute for 
a monument. But, BUI, this ia 
mine, toe (uuitle. 11110 monument 
oiighta l(wt a thousand years.’ ”  

"What do you do In toe castleT 
Don’t you get toriUa oil the time 
about It? "

“Wal, PaL you ain’t married are 
yuh? But you will bo getting un- 
derwray some day and spend a cou-
ple o f years working hard to catch 
toe feller. Then, after you're 
hitched, some day you’ll wrake up 
and l(x>k at him toar asleep and ask 
yourself. -Why did I  work Uke a 
mule for tola?’ That’s toe way 
with me and toe castle. Tt’a there 
and I  just don’t pay much atten- 
Uon to It.”

The girls served tea.
"W hy do you do toe senoatlona] 

things you do?”  asked Mlsa Joins 
Alderman.

Why do you kiss too feller you 
like?”

“Because I  tike to—Oh, my, I'm 
alw(B}ra ipaking breaks!”

"Toa  got It. tbat’s it,”  
said consolingly.

And ha M t  Um  gtrls more 'c_ 
fled than when be stepped in t^  
curious circle.

riBST m o m
Lea Angeles— Most o f 

AJrcmft Oo.’B 8,000 emptoyeo 
never ridden in an airplana, bat 1 
will have their opportunity

An airline will take up h 
torlU-seeklng wroricera in taro i 
porta.

� NEW YORK’S NEWEST* 
H O T E L

EDISON
1000 reeoM, each wilJh 
belA, r tewer. rwHe m d 

cimdeilag irawaler. 
M o a i i A T i  l a T i t
Ownenlilp Mssggwnsnt

*M i»4 T tk8 t.bssm sM a f
Breadway.TsL C M e f-tC tt

What, stieeaUlned beadagf 
W e l l  Lehigh Valley Ao« 
thnclM gets pretty deee te ,l 
it. Streemllaing oieaM no I 
"excess baggage”, ao ae> ' 
Bcccssaty para, nothiag te 
retard aMoa. LsUgh val- 
lay Aathisdte, being almoac 
pore carbon, file mit do. 
ecription petfsctly. H mml  
Lehigh Valley AnihrKiM 
can puform emcinntly.givn 
abundant baat nad be a^>  
ly ttustad te tfan watdbfid 
eya o f tfan thatmetat,
LaUgh Valley AathoKiM it  
dean and baalthAiLaed hen 
the kind o f  qnnlity that 
makai foal dcillatt amteh 
(artharm.Aak an ahem le- 
Moh VaOay Aalhradte and 
tbe new toMob Vahaiy beat

MANCHESTER  
LUMBER ft FUEL  

CO.
286 Oeiriw stnn* 
Teluphnee 6146

”TMI COAl Toai ISTIinit*

HlMMTA'n U  >4 

» . i : i i : i . r A r i i i «

LEHIGH
^ V A L L E Y

LffUkhacUe^

For Thrifty-Wise - - Quality Buyers!!
THE WISE HOST OR HOSTESS COMES TO A4P FOR THHH 
LIQUOR NEEDS . . .  FOR THEY KNOW THAT HERE OUAt> 
ITY IS COUPLED WITH LOW PRICE ^
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY. FEB. 24Hi t e WEDNESDAY . MAR . 2nd

SCOTCH VALUES
Th* R«ol Mackanxia
8 YE A RS OLD

W H ITL E Y 'S
KINGS RANSOM

fifth

fifth

2 .0 9
3 .6 9

ABid Glaa Rotsla
8 YE A RS OLD fifth 2.29i
HIGHLAND DAWN
8 YE A RS OLD fifth

RYE SPECIALSl
A TH E R TO N
BLENDED RYE 1.49

The British liner. Queen Mary 
<»rrlea 596 clocks. They are con-
trolled electrically by twi) master 
clocks on tbe bridge.

A Product of National Distllloro 
B ASE O F 2 5%  —  4 YEARS OLD W HIS K EY

CHIM NEY CORNER
STRAIGHT RYE aeert 1.39^

port.
6:85— Eton Boys.
6:45—Song Time.
7:00—Poetic Melodies.
7:18—Arthur (jodfrey.

Boake CMter.
Music HaU.

:-Paul Whiteman’s orchestra. 
-HoUywood Hotel.

10:00— T̂be S<mgahop.
10:.48— Special Talks Program 

Prof. Oiariea Beard and 
Beard. - ^

11:00—Sports—News.
11:15— Glen Gray’s orchestra.
11:30—George Olsen’s orchestra. 
12:00—Sammy Kay8'a orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—T< ^ 

tra.
Ted n o  Rlto'a orches-

Tomerrnw'a Program
A  m.
7:00—ETA ALPH A  Programma. 
7:80—Shoppers apecloL 
7:46—Newa Serricc. 
9:00-j|^eaaure Houaa.

try Tuesday afternoon.
Henry Hayden spent Washing-

ton’s birthday boUday at tto  home 
o f hla parents, returning to Hart-
ford Wednesday to Trinity Oollega.

®^tx>la in town wrere in aesslon 
one half-day Washington’a birth-
day.

At toe meeting o f toe young peo-
ple Sunday evening at toe Federat-
ed church two young men of toe 

Mrs. of the Wesleyan
University Christian Aasoelatlon 
had charge. The principal topic was 
"Peace.” .and was a debate between 
toe two young men. Queationb were 
asked in toe audience. Two young 
people’s groups, one from Vernon 
Center and WilUngton were lnvite(L 
Wmington group did not raspood. 
Several from Vernon Center were 
present.

■ •

The Poet and critic, T .% . aak'f. 
I now a British subject, was born m 
[St. Lotiia

L

Monticelio Bonded RYE
RED C R O W N  C IN

90 PROOF

89« * 1.09

Producod by Schonloy 
2 YE A RS OLD W HIS K EY

5 YE A RS OLD— 100 PROOF quart

Fifth

SPECIAL SALE!
B & G (Barton & Guestior)

R e d Borde aux W in e s
MorgaHX ........... l933«iraT 7 9 c
Sf.Jullftn .................. 1933 firta 7 9 e
St. Emil lon ....... . I933 fi'>« 8 5 c
Chofftou La Rosa 1933 nna 1 . 4 9

2.29
C IN Z A N O  V E R M O U TH

FXENCM • ITAUAH

85* 89«30 ox. 30 ex.

BURDON'S IMPORTED

AMONTILLADO

SHERRY
1.59

MEDIUM PALE DRY

PICARDY

APPLE B R A N D Y
1.35Fifth

2«/a YE A RS OLD

SEACER8

J A M A IC A  R UM 
2.79Fifth

SWEET TYPE 
CHOICE O F —
^ort— Sharry
Tokay—.M u scatel
Angalieo

, COAST TO COAST
C A L IF O R N IA  TA B L E  W IN ES

DRY TYPE

V i la l. 8 9 c

1.59

CHOICE O F —

Burguady— Chablis 
Barbara— Clarot 
Ralsitag— Zfafaadal

r K«M ramv. Mc.iaueMH acHBsir a.

■Vx

Vi w. 69*  

- ^ 1 . 2 9
TH f  C M A T  A T L A N T IC  A P A CIF IC t i a  oa
In ^cmchester Located at: 844 A\ain S u  TeL 3822
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cnied. That recepUoh Is beat ex-1 lions o f the brewwY fortune of the 
pressed by the phrase, “Don't make Guinnesses. So that the sixth Baron

Plunket, whose baptismal names 
The debt was incurred, in the first I were Terence Oonyogham, by poll 

place, when the new state of Hun- Ucal, social and financial s ta n ^ g , 
gary, carved out of the Austro-Hun- and hU wife, who was a daughter of 
garlan empire after the Armistice, j the actress Fanny Ward, quite rated

the status of intimate friends and 
welcome guests of the Lord of San 
Simeon, known to the vulgar 
William R. Hearst, at bis 40,000 acre 
"ranch" and castle of San Simeon. 

Of course, it was more or less

was faced by .'amine and oou nt on 
credit in this country tl.US.OOO 
worth of flour. This debt was later 
funded tn 1024, but by then with the 
Interest, unpaid, amounted to II,- 
930,000. Altogether Hungary paid

I n  N e w . Y o r i d

BBOADWAT ANGELS RC8B IN 
WHERE SHOWMEN FEAK 

TO TREAD

Lone Survivor o f  Crusading Group 
_ That Gave Birth To W . C. T. U.

j**4  ° °  “ •« hccount before [matter of condescension on the pan
T .............. —.. ......... » .*» « »  payments to the United States of Hearst. who rates at least an

went out of fashion everywhere in Earl and has more money than aU 
Europe except Finland—or ap- j the Plunkets and Guinnesses put to- 
proachlng one-third of the original j gether; hut Lord Plunket and the

y * .i

^MEMBER o r  THB AfMOCIATBD 
 ? . '  PRESS

T. The AaeaelBleS Preee it esolaelTelr 
eatitled to Ike nee el repobltoetlon 
t< all aewi 4lapelehas sreStieS ts II 
as aet ethenrlee eredlled la tale 
Baaer and alee the leeal aewe pab- 
nehed herela

. All rlshte et repablleatloaa el 
S*apeelal dlspalebee herela are alee re-

- rved.___________
Fall sarviee ellaat a4 M. R  A  Serv-

 eatber Aaiarlaaa Mewasaper Pab- 
"lera Aaaoelatlaa.

Pabllahere Repraaeatatlvea: The 
fallae Matbewe Spaelsl Asener—New 
Tsrfc. Chlease. Oelrell and Boetea

HRMBBR a DDIT 
O D IC m -ATlum

BORRAO OP

7 lae, 
reepnnilbllltraaaaaiaa ae dnanehS ___ _________ ,

. Car tppocraphleal errora appearlas la 
radvaHlaemenia la the Muebeeter 
Mvaalas Herald
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PERSHING
^  As this is written the ckwe of the 

of Oenaral John J. Pershing, 
. ;«MBMmder-ln-ehlef of ths Ameri 

Expedltionsty Force in the 
^^orld War, appears inevitably close

, A  anldisr is every fibre of his be- 
; jM|r> B soldier of the very high-

tnia, his intollect equaled the 
( Ewtable fixity of his determina- 
Moo, and his control over his amo- 
IIOBS was absolute. It was perhaps 
Mm  nneaeapable oonseqaance of bis 

stsniiy unsdelding character, 
| , 9»lta as much aa a combination of 

^^-..dtocumstanoss having nothing to do 
With his personality, that Pershing 
Rsstr, either during the great con- 

.ffct o f which he became the abdo- 
'M aly central figure nor afterward, 
Bttalned to the atatua of a great na- 
Meoai idol, but always remained Im- 
yirsonal, elemental, aa though he 

• great figure of some for off 
IMilod in history rather than a liv 
iBg hero of incredible achievement 

Very few Americans, for that 
matter, have ever had anything like 
«h» appreclaUon of the enormous 
fcMrd« that the American com- 
B M a ^  In France beta on his al 
Wfiys dract ahoulders. Only in smalt 
part and la a casual and sketohy 
MBY hava moat of us ever lesmed of 
the parsiatent antagonism that he 

. .OTMuntered, and successfully lasiat- 
•A on ths part of both French and 
Rritlab high commands and govsm- 
msnta to his unchangeable purpose 
of ersatliig and prasenrtng ths unity 
of ths Americans as an army under 
their own flag. Or the decisive 
weight that the successful earrylng 
out of that purpose exerted In the 
•ventual arlnnlng of the war.

We hava listened to far too much 
Wstoiy of that war emanating from 
iWalgn aouroas to properly evaluate 
the pert that Pershing and his 
Taakaes took not only In the pro- 
corement of an allied vlcUiry but In 
BWlBtainlng tha prestigs of ths 
TTnltad States In every war office 
through the world. Yet those 
tefaign genaral staffs know.

•ut at this hour, when ths graat 
AaMrtean captain Is yielding at lest 
—If he has not already surrendsr- 

, ad—to the unconquerable foe, the 
tqppermoat feeling is one of pro- 
teund grief and sympathy' that In 
Ida last days he must have been ut-
terly overwhelmed by reallietlon of 
the flltlUty of that immeasurable 
offort—the knowledge that the thou- 
SBode upon thousands of lives that 
ware lost or wrecked at his cora- 
laand were, after all, sheer wastage; 
that no good at all eame out of 
what at the ttmc seemed to him. 
and to all Americans, tlje most mag- 
Idflcent and purposeful national sae- 
riflee in all the long story of this 
old arortd.

IThree days ago General Pershing's 
physician said that one of the very 
worst features of bU Illness wss 
•pathy. That is another way of 
 aylng the old warrior was not 
IBBking B fight of it for Ufa.

I* that, after all, surprising T

debt The debt la now. with Inter-
est accrued, much larger than It 
ever was; about f2,34($,000. Hun-
gary wants to pay It off at tha rate 
of 339.000 a year over sixty years. 
That is something less than half of 
the present interest rate and sbe 
doesn't propose to apply It to inter-
est at all, but to the principal, elimi-
nating both past and present inter 
est charges altogether.

In ancient times there was 
strong prejudice against the charg-
ing of Interest, which is reflected 
even nowadays in the unfavorable 
aspect of the word usury, which ac-
tually means payment for the use

half-American Lady Plunket were 
really quite ni^e people, don't srou 
know. Nor did the Lord of San 
Simeon particularly object to their 
traveling companion, Jamea Law-
rence of Hollywood, bocauae after 
all, Mr. Lawrence'a father, though 
only a baronet, haa a real Utle and 
the young man will come into It 
aome day—if he continues to be 
lucky.

TragicaUy, the Plunketa and 
Lawrence entered a Hearst airplane 
piloted by a Hearst pilot named T. 
J. Phllllpa, at the Hearst flying field 
at San lyiula Obispo, yesterday, to 
fly to San Simeon—and crashed.

mighty

of money and which was the origl- Lord and Lady Plunket and Phillips 
nal term; “interest" Is a modem | were killed.
word, in this financial sense. In any 
language.

An authoritative historian says: 
‘Tt U worthy of remark that the 
first borrowers must have been for 
the moat part men driven to this 
necessity by the preaaure of want 
and without any fair prospect of 
ability to pay." It was. therefore, 
decent sense of the fitness of things 
that made the ancient Greeks hold 
the taking of usury In contempt. If 
they lent money it m u  as an act of 
helpfulness, not aa a means of seif 
enrichment

Of course, under our modem sys-
tem, any such operation on a large 
scale appears absolutely cockeyed.

Yet back of the ancient concep-
tion there aeema to be something 
fundamental. And It aeema Just pos-
sible that in the case of a c^btor 
nation that something may Iw ap  ̂
pllcable Just as well as in the case 
of the Individual,

Hungary borrowed wheat from us 
In order to escape starvation. We 
lent It to her to save the Uvea of her 
people—not to make a profit 
them. ‘

If In the course of Uma. even a 
long time, we get that money back, 
would we, aa a people, be any worse 
off for having made the loan? •

It may be worth thinking about

Lawrence escaped with 
badly broken leg.
It was a dreadful thing. To die 

in a burning airplane la about aa 
frightful an ending aa anyone can 
come to. And we can't help think-
ing about how much better it would 
have been for them—and how much 
better it would be for millions and 
mllUons of Americans—if there 
were no San Simeons—and no 
Hearsts.

INTEREST
The modem world has come to 

Bold a view of the charging of in-
terest for the use of loaned money 
so teed in the minds of the people 
that it is almost Impossible for them 
to Imagine as possible a state of so- 

;<lsty in which any other course 
EOnld be regarded as sane.

Tet this waa not always so.
7. One Is rtminded of this by the 

USiversal reofpUon of the 
f*Bpa8Bl o f Hungary to resume pay. 
MMnta oa her amaU war debt to the 
fh ilM  Mtolefi Fsevided this m h ~ i 
osIB ftm gv Bn tntereat eharges asd 
teedtt bsr. SM the priadpsl, with 
Bdch sums as have a l r e ^  been 
fflM fbBi-afUie o f «h k b  w u  sqten

GRANDIOSE DREAM
Next month the New York City 

Planning Commission is to bold 
bearings ofi what is far and away 
the moat ambitious plan for the re-
habilitation of a metropolitan area 
that has ever been proposed Id this 
country. It la the practical making 
over into a residential, park and re-
stricted buslnesa sjrea of the enUre 
East Bide waterfront area from 
la st Fourftenth strest claar down 
to ths Brooklyn Bridge, • trset cov-
ering some twenty-five Irregular 
blocks north and south and approxi-
mately half a mile ..in depth.

The scheme embraces not only the 
rcplaeemsnt of vaet numbers of old, 
dilapidated and practically iinlnhab- 
itabls tenament housea and squalid 
eommapelal buildings by new model 
apartment houses, but the creation 
of numeroiu playground and park 
spaces and, perhaps the most arabl 
tious and most striking feature of 
all. ths redemption of the water 
front Itself which, for the major 
part of ths dtatanee. will have flrit 

drive, then a long and beautiful 
parkway between the built-up area 
and the pierhead and bulkhead.

It Is a dream—a new kind of 
dream for America; grandiose, per-
haps not completely practical—yet 
But a very splendid dream; and the 
kind of dream which, while It ta 
new, has been germinating In many 
minds in tliLi country for a little 
while.

We believe that this kind of •'Im- 
pracUcabillt,v' - i t  is sure to be 
pooh-poohed as aiich—is a very 
much better kind of thing for all of 
us. than the kind of '•realism'' of 
which we have been hearing so 
much. There will always be hope 
for mankind so long as he aspires 
—««d  parUcularly wlien striving 
goes along with aspiration—for 
cleanliness and brightness and de-
cency and beauty; when he l.-i no 
longer content with squalor and 
oordldneaa and wretchednesa. etther 
for himself or his feUows.

W a sh ington 
D a yboo k

' ' Rp Prettom  C rovifr—
Washington — This ncltement 

over so-called administration “med 
dllng" in local elections Is mighty 
late getting started — qnd there 
seems to be an argument whether 
any med lllng la .going on.

Some o f the lads are chattering 
aa If it were a sudden develop-
ment to have various admlnutra- 
tlon officlala speak out for mem- 
bera of Congress who gave sup-
port In the pinches. As a matter of 
fact it began not later than last 
October.

Barely had Postmaster General 
Farley announced last fall that 
there would be no “repriasls'' 
against court bill opponents than 
Senator Guffey of Pennsylvania 
cut loose with a speech In which 
he fiamed Senators Wheeler of 
Montana, Burke of Nebraska and 
O'Mahoney of Wyoming aa sena- 
tora who might be tagged out. All 
were court bill opponenta. Admin-
istration spokesmen sort of dis-
avowed that Guffey speech, how-
ever, saying the Pennsylvanian 
got excited, or something.

Mr. Farley's Trtp
In ^ tober Mr. Farley found 

himself In a local situation. The 
National Association of Postmas-
ters was meeting in San Francisco 
Farley went there. But on the way 
!!.* ..,"***“ **ed from one side ol 
California to the bther, scarcely 
mlMlng a county, making "good 
will speeches. At each stop he 
talked about "good William Gibbs 
McAdoo,' whose senate term ends 
this year.

Newspaper and other reports
from California Indicate McAdoo 
may have a fight on his hands for 
a second term.

Mojit recent so-called participa-
tion by the administration In a 
local pallttcal situation was In the 
CMC of Representative Disney ot 
Oklahoma, who haa been sug- 
gsitsd aa a possible opponent of 
^m ocratle Senator Thomas of 
Oklahoma next fall, Disney came 
from a conference with the Preal 
dent to state that he had been 
urged to run again for the House 
on the i^unda that ha was espe 
eleJly valuabla as a member of the 
«  aya and Means Committee, which 
writes tax bills.

New York, Feb. 25—The greatMt 
show on earth la show buslnesa lb 
•elf. It baa the most fabulous cash 
the moot exciting situations the 
glamor of the greatest fineneiei fjga 
m ail modern industry.

In nlRHMt any othe business ven-
ture, there is aome degree of cer-
tainty aa to the financial afid 0"«i 
outcome. In ahow bualneaa there la 
none. The amateur producer, pro-
vided he has a goo<l luck charm 
around bia neck, can select a bit aa 
often aa the most seasoned pro-
ducer. Yet ita romantic and fiscal 
lure is such that It haa made bed- 
feUows of such vastly dtaalmllar 
characters as Wakey Gordon, tha 
beer racketeer, and the 
Rockefeller Clan.

The astute Rockefellera put a 
crimp la the world's largest bank-
roll when they produced "The Great 
WMta and "Virginia.’! both flops 
although they were ballybooed at 
all Rockefeller gas stations (an ad-
vertising expedient not available to 
any other producer). Yet Alex 

shoestring strength of 
27500, ran "Three Men On a Horse" 
up to a bank account of a quarter 
of a million dollars.

Jhe producers of ahow bualneaa 
reap the profits but almost never 
put up their own money. So diffi-
cult it la to forecast a hit that all 
but a few producers cange dlxzy- 
l^ ly  from penthouse apartmenta to' 
tlM Mills Hotel, depending on what 
their opus of the moment Is doings 
They get ttieir financing from "an- 
gela"—backera—an amaaing motley 
OT ladies and gentlemen whose only 
trait in common is an abundance of 
gold.

A few enter tha angel daas be 
cause they deem the regards worthy 
ol the risk. A few march into the 
theater waving banners of good 
faith; others because of sentiment; 
a few due to real love for the 
theater; and a great many more be-
cause love moves In myaterious 
waya Ita wonders to perform.

Angels Rush In—
Rowland Stebblha made a fortune 

In Wall Street and decided to put 
aome of it into "Green" Paaturas." 
Accustomed to a  conservative four 
per cent yield, he blinked at the 
enormous returns and abandoned 
Wall Street.

Mrs. Cyrus McCbmilck of the 
harvester millions believes In the 
message of "Many Mansions," Just 
as Edgar Davis believed In the im-
mortality theme of "The Ladder" 
Into which he poured more than 
21 .000 ,000 .

Franchot Tone of Hollywood helps 
support the Group Theater because 
once it gave him hla start, and 
Fredlc March dropped 205,000 In 
"Yr. Obedient Husband" becauae be 
ibvea the theater.

Waxey Gordon produced "Btrike 
Me Pink" because it helped to evap-
orate aome of thoaa embarrassing 
profits that the government was be-
ginning to laveatlgats. Members 
of his ‘ moD" bad a similar concern.

Lewis Luckenback, tha shipping 
magnate, gave Alice Alexander. 
22-year-old showgirl whose hair Is 
blond and whose eyes are blue, 
2190,000 to produce a mualcal. She 
dropped the 2190.000 in "Right This 
Way."

HlUaboro. O., Feb. 35. — On tha 
day before Christmaa, 1878, 70 wom-
en met in a church here, '^ ey  read 
tha 183nd’ Psalm and sang hymns.

Then they did something ex-
tremely unusual tor women of their 
<Iay—they launched a movement.

This was the Women’s Temper-
ance Orusade, reorganised 10 years 
later by Frances Willard to become 
the Woman’s Chrtatlan Temperanca 
Union which has spread all over the 
world.

Today, more than 65 years after 
the Uttle meeting in the Hllla- 
boro church, only one of the orig-
inal 70 founders la stlU alive.

Sha la Mrs. Jennls Duffy, 83 
years old. who still livaa In Hilla- 
boro. Pictured at right. Mrs. Duffy 
la in good bealtb, does aome travel-
ing, and still ta intenaely interested 
in current affairs and pcu t̂icularty 
in tha temperance movement.

Two other Hillsboro women, Mrs. 
Ellaabetb Leslie and Mrs. Elisabeth 
Harsha. who attended Uib original 
meeting, are atlU aUve. They were 
Just children, however, when the 
meeting was held.

The W. C. T. V. U aUll strong 
In HlUaboro with 116 members. One 
of its leaders, Mias Mary Cowman, 
feels certain that the . nation one 
day will have absolute prohibition 
again.

"The Uquor traffic cannot be con-
trolled.”  sbe says, "It must be pro-
hibited."

OPEN FORDM
MRB. SOUTHBROIIX RBB10N&

’ BIrs. Jennie Dailey

UNDYING YOUTH

l» It Or Ain't I l f
-  •pw’ticlpatlon   wa.i 

ta behalf of Senator Barkley 
of Kentucky, the majority leader 
Kentucky r«rclv keeps Its sena-
tors In office long, and Barkley 
may be oppoeed for a third term 
°y Md amblttoui Oov. A. B.
(Happy) Chandler* who haa a pow- 
erful atata organisation. President

Mar-
vin Mctotyre, to a Barkley dinner

'0">-Ihe Kentuckian's service. 
FresMiandod Jimmy R o^ v e lt 

vacationing in Miami, ad-libbed a 
miggOTOon to a Florida audience 
taat It imuld be ail right to send 
Senator Pepper back to the Senate. 
It waa a gsatura that displaased 
Reproaentative WUcox. ui
•e^tag Pepper's seat.
*v a grounds for argument
ttat toe administration Is w t real-
ly taking part in any local 
P«lgB tor ta axact truth

Jock and Jumbo
Jock Wbitney supplied Billy Rose 

with 2250.000 wlto which to produce 
"Jumbo" becauae be thought the 
mighty mite could ahow a buainess- 
Uke profit.

Joseph Verner Reed Is aaothei 
who loves tha theater. He saw 
Maurice Evans as Napoleon and 
wrote him a letter asking wbethci 
ha was interested In doing Bbake- 
apeare's "Richard H." That lettei 
led to a 250,000 aubsidy and a sue- 
ceasful ravlval even though Raeu 
had publicly announced, ta his book 
"The Curtain FallA" publlahad a 

.few months before "Richard" wae 
produced, that be waa disillusioned 
with the theater and would have no 
more to do with U.

Tha Works Progress administra-
tion through tos FedsraJ Thsatar 
project waa the angel behind Oraon 
Welles, one of the really significant 
forces ta the modern 'theater. He 
laid "Macbeth" In Haiti, toyed with 
lights Id "Dr. Faustu.s" and Anally 
left the government employ to help 
found the Mercury Theater, which 
haa attired “Julius Caesar" la the 
trappings of a Fascist dictator and 
put on the ribald "Bboemakar'a 
Holiday" that had Queen EUaabato 
ta stitches when It waa first prO' 
ducsd 338 years ago.

Th e P o e t ’s Co lu m n

t w i c e  a  TRAGEDY
Because he was a hundred per 

cent Tory and, according to too En-
cyclopedia Britannlca, becauae of 
bis ‘ ‘anttpathy to anything Uke 
^ o c r e e y ,"  William Conyngham 
Plunket, an Irish lawyer and M. P„ 
i w  BMde the first Baron Pluakat a 
iitU# more than a century mgo. The 
Barons Plunket have been of the 
»•»• atripe ever eince. Also toe 
family has booked up with the mil-

cam'

mary seamns have not yet 
It muat be recalled that Mr. far- 
tay a principal statement on the
***14̂ *®̂  national com-
mittee would not take pert ta pri-
mary campaigns. »  pn

p i n c h -h i t t e r

Chicago—Mrs. Dorothy Siqueland 
• stork show-

ber home, she had al- 
rorty been taken to a boapital.
nriJlS? r!!!? “ . “ “ barraastag for toe 

father-to-be. Frttaof Slque- 
> ^ 7  He aubsUtuted for toe g ^ t  
Off honor, and bluahlnaiv — -»

wrappMl ^  
tore tha eyas of tha a

KEVELA'nON
O'er the whole earth started a 

search to find
A thing which when found wo^d be 

of great worth;
Though known atnoe the great world 

was given birth.
It was snugly oonoealsd from all 

mankind.
A thing superlative taxing the 

mind
To the limit Ita worth to compre-

hend;
It will take graat atreaffth, whan 

found to apprehend
The thing, and its exact'YBlue to 

find.

Wisdom etanda agbaat 
starnatioB 

At ths gre«t ted ; adding tNannre 
to lore:

Granting prmlM to laudable b bh  
bitioa; » ~

And voting the seoreh eeaae tor- 
art rmore.

Right before tha tyao a peraletoua 
pnU

Hid toe graat auper-maa,—who 
knowa it aQ.

_______ F. J. MCTKELL.

Tt»o dtocorery o l oelhileld eras 
^ u g b t  abmit through the aoet- 
dental upsetttag ot a bottle of col-

Rowlesburg, W. Va,—A man. says

77-year-okl Joaeph Hooton, la aa old 
aa his teeth.

He's ta a boapital now, recovering 
from an operation tor appendicitis, 

he expects to be back at hU 
Job aa an engineer in a cement fa o  
lory within two weeks.

Hooton clalnu he cut his lant 
tooth Just four years ago.

Editor The Herald:
Upon reading Mr. Orant’a 'Forum 

lettOT I decided to hand in my reatg- 
nation aa secretary bf Townasnd 
Club No. 2. When toe Townsend 
organiution labels aa traitors all 
members who have become interest-
ed in General Welfare Clubs, I 
knowing the facto that led those 
people to become welfare membara, 
cannot brand them aa tralton. As 
I see it both organlsatica leaders 
have much to answer tor. But 
the people under both leaden are 
sincen In their demand tor old age 
retiremenL

I will not call men Uke Wm 
Keith, Andrew Billaon, Mr. Bpiets 
and woman like Mn. Hardy, Mn. 
Mead, MIm  Oaborn aa traitors. Nor 
wlD I say they have not worked 
harder than those who condemn 
them to place the Towneend plan 
before the people. Imagine the 
Repubticaa party issuing toe edict. 
AD memben listed aa Republlcana 
who voted tor Rooaavelt in toe laat 
cIcdtiMl a n  to be labeled aa trait- 
ora. can no longer bold office of 
any kind and a n  disbarred from 
any further memberahip as Repub- 
tleana.

What a lot of empty chain there 
yrould be. People rote tor what 
they beUere 1a right, and may 
Americana continue to do so. Even 
^  j j* y  liy ao doing make mistakes

Dr. Tyrwnaend Is a grand old man 
but his Idea of sateamanship Is to 
t ^  Oongreet, “H en  Is toe General 
W elfan Bin h . r . 4199. accept it 
or you and an your friends will .lose 
your Jobs" Arthur Johnson says 
to Congress *TIen la toe General

It needaWelfan BID H. R  41M. 
changing hen. It needa padding 
there and It may be uneonstitutlo^ 
there. If you don't Uke it I win 
write a new biU." Ihnry true 
Townsend worker says to Congress 
"You have baton you • biU drawn 
up by T. N. R  P„ Inc. entered by 
Congressman Crosby known aa the 
General Welfan Bill H. R  4199. We 
respectfully ask your oonaldention 
ot the bill and careful study of the 
aame. Please bring it out on the 
floor end accept it or reject It on 
Ita merita or defefita. If amend-
ments a n  needed to make It con-
stitutional we feel that jron are ae 
a body of Repreaentatlvaa a n  the 
ones.most capable to do so.”

That Is the stand I take regard- 
ISM of clubs. Townsend or Welfan. 
I am not a Welfan Club member. 

CLARA SOUTHEROTLL,
84 North School St, 

Manchester, Conn. 
February 24, 1938.

SEARCH FOB LOST PLANE

London, Feb. 35—(AP) —Scons 
of royal airforce planes droned 
ceaaeleaaly In dawn patrol today, 
acarchtag tor Britain's long distance 
mystery plane mioaing more than 24 
htmn.

Tha plane, a specially buUt bomb-
er and one of three RAF planes de-
signed for a world's non-stop flight 
ncord attempt, disappeared on a 
practice flight around tho British 
Tales.

The ship left upper Heyford, Ox-
fordshire, at 11:50 a. m. Wednesday 
and laat waa aeen at 6 a. m. Thurs-
day near RothbUry, Northumber-
land. The Occupants w en  Blight 
Lieutenant F. 8. Gardner, flying Of-
ficer O. J. D. Tbomaon and Sergeant 
George Higgs.

Last Day
to own fine Watkins 

furniture at Sale 
Savings

$176.00 Genuine Antique Empire 
Sofa, recently restored. Crotch mahog-
any frame; needs recovering although 
the tapestry covering is 0  1 O  C  
not worn..........................  V  1  i u d e

$175.00 Genuine Antique Drop Lid 
Desk with Chippendale bracket base. 
Solid maple with ^  1 O  Ef
4 drawers........................

$145.00 Drop Lid Desk in curly maple; 
block front model with ball-and-claw 
feet. Handmade
reproduction ..........................$ 0 9 #

$79.00 Queen Anne Love Seat in blue 
u wpiwluction with
hair Ailing; eolid mahog- ^  Q  A  C  A
•nylegs...................  $ 0 9 e 3 U

$225.00 Queen Anne Secretary with 
bracket twee and mirror panele in doors. 
S4*ineh siu with croM-banded Q  
and burl walnut veneers........$ 9 0 e

$125.00 Genuine Antique Victorian 
Love Seat with solid walnut carved 
frame. Restored, and recovered in 
plum mulberry 0 0 Q

$175.00 Goddard Drop Lid Desk with 
blocks extending down through the Ogee 
bracket baae. Genuine mahogany, hand 
made reproduction; 8-drawer interior 
with 3 earned sunrise 0  1 A  
d««i8ne............................  ,

$195.00 Chippendale Secretary with 
wood paneled doort. Genuine mahog. 
any. hand made 0 1  >1A
reproducUon..................... 9 1 4 9 a

$149.00 Tuxedo Sofa With barrel 
pleated back and inside arms. Down, 
and-feather aaat cuahlona: 0  1 f  A
blue velvet cover.............  9 * X \ / e

$115.00 Lowboy-bam China Cabinet 
with ball-and.claw cabriole legs. Genu-
ine mahogany, hand made; 0  f  A
Colonial red Anish...................$ s ) 9 e

(2) $98.00 .Heppelwhite Design Chlnae 
with cabinet baae; genuine mahogany, 
hand made. Grand Rapids 0 O A
quality .................................. 9 m 9 s

$89.00 Welah Cupbterd in honey-An. 
fshed solid birch, New England made.
40 inches wide with a  >9
unique overiianging top 9 4 9 *  f  9  

$49.75 Extension Oatsleg Dining 
ble of ^ id  mapls. Grand Rapids made 
in msdium-tonsd ‘XJoUsotorV finish. 
Site 40x48 with 0 9  A  0 A
lesvssup.....................  $ « 3 9 a 9 U

' $176.00 Inlaid Sharaton China Cabi.
nst; 41-ineh slsa, hand mads reproduo* 
nons in fsnnins mahoffanjr. *  A  O
Grand Raplda quality............$ 9 0 e

$198.00 Chlppsadals Lowboy Buffet of 
ffanuijM mahotany, hand made. 64. 
inch site with *  *7 Am
®drawers

Tomorrow . . rings down the curtain on Watkins Brothers* 
big annual February Furniture Sale. It’s your last opmXnHy

one^f.*-kind pieces and suites have been radl-
narv v  *’*^"**"» •̂*'**‘' down to those of ordi-

c*n own these deluxe things at everyday
thi™  ̂ (subject to prior sale) andthere are dozens more not advertised.

tion s* f^  New comprising farmhouse reproduc-
R JI15-. England. Buffet, drop-leaf table, Windsor arm chair and
6 Side chairs in new nut-brown "collector’s” a L

..................................................................... $16Sa
Chippendale Dining Room of 9 Pieces, beautifully carved 

?nd chT naT stS :.£i*Suro.^  ball-and-cJaw Ub^. buffet'
See It in our window.................................................................  $ 3 4 5 a

$402.00 Nine Pie<M Pilgrim Dining Room in solid New Enxland mania 
Laige hutch buffet, 88x60 in. refectory table extendinir to llfl fnrhea

Dun»n P l* f. U b i.............. .............. ..................................... $ 3 9 8 .

E^rly New England Maple Dining R'oom Group with 
hutch buffet, 82xM inch refectory table extending to 80 ^  g  awte
inches, Welsh cupboard, arm and 5 aids chairs....................... 9175#

‘n yenuine mahoganybandeej with satinwood. Princs of Walts plume back cha^  in 
sat n. Heppelwhite buffet. Sheraton china. o S n  Phyfe % 5 a  Sl
Uhls. See It In 18th Ontury House, Main Floor............. ; , .  9 O 7  5 .

R®®" "bowing Sheroton and 
mahogany, hand made reproductions • 

**ble, corner cabinet, 2 arm chairs and 4* 
^ "  *'bite paneled 18th Century Room, ^  A  aw f *

® Colonial Bedroom In solid maple with Ogee bracket
feet. Poster b^. dresser, chest and dressing table. Hand •
made reprodueUona. Sss this group in our window...............  $ 1 4 9 n

Piece 18th ^ntury Bedroom in genuias mahogany with 
teU nw ^^dJngs. Grand Rapids made reprodu“uonir
Serpentine front dresser, panel bed and chest........ 9  X 4 9

Grand Rapids made.............................................................  ^  X 2 5  ^

,5^24.00 Five Piece Louis XV French Bedroom in acacia and nTh.._«n-e-f 
with i|Uaid m ^ u e ^  designs. Grand Rapi* made bS, 
drasssr, dresalnt table, bench and bedside table......... $  X 9 o ^

1877.60 Six Piece Modern Bedroom in blonde birdseye maple *  f r  a  * 
Ysneert; bed, dresser, chest, vanity, bench and bedside table * $ 2 4 9 *

Chinese Chippenclale Bedroom Group of all mahoMn* 
with rope and fretwork canrlngR Bed. dresser, chest .
YRHity, table, bench and bedside table. Genuine m a h o^ y ., $ 3 3 9

OFnCIAUAREMUM 
IN BACK RENT CASE

None Comes Forward To Of-
fer-Explanation; Expect 
Fireworks Monday NiidiL

A deep ellence haa fallen over the 
office of toe selectmen In toe Mu-
nicipal Building. Since toe reading 
of revelations last Monday night re-
garding way back rente which have 
accumulated on town owned proper- 
tiea, no member of toe Board baa 
come forward to doctor the litua- 
tioD. Individual selectmen have had 
"nothing to say", that is, nothing to 
say offfclally, but there is plenty of 
back fence pot-shooting going on 

The safety valve is expected to 
blow about Monday night, when, ac-
cording to Selectman Chambers—. 
And the story muat be broken there 
because toe Selectman will say no 
more. He does intimate, however, 
that Monday will bring Its story. 
Mr. Waddell, Itkewdse. has nothing 
to say in an expressive manner that 
Incidates a lot may be coming.

Political Advantage T 
From toe sldelinea, one hears of 

toe attempts of a certatir selectman 
to turn toe incident to political ad-
vantage; also is beard toe inkling 
that some members of toe Board 
consider that chief fault for the back 
rent involvement la at toe door of 
Town Counsel William 8. Hyde, who 
la due to arrive home from a vaca-
tion thia week end. Certain items 
are understood to have been handed 
to toe Town Counsel for collection 
some time ago.

Up in toe Town Hail there Is a 
preparation of many figures going 
on. evidently to prove something or 
other that may be in the works.

Nobody wants to be on the spot 
in toe affair, but a few choice cats 
are being prepared for some wrtld 
flingipg on Monday. One Board 
member has asked whether or not 
Mr. Spiess had knowledge of toe 
rent condition long ago, and whether 
he haa not gntped  at this oppor-
tune time. Just before a town meet-
ing, to stir up opinion so that It wiU 
react In his favor at the expense of 
oO.er Board members. This ques-
tioning Selectman noted that Mr. 
Spiess, aa a member of toe Board, 
ia In toe awrim wrlto toe rest of toe 
town fathers.

According to Information obtain' 
eU today, at the time that H. N 
Alexander completed his audit of 
town accounts, each Selectman had 
laid before him a copy of accounts 
collectible. Outstanding items, it 
Is said, were turned over to Town 
Ooimsel Hyde for collection. Some 
collections have beeu made. Evi-
dently, from toe records, some have 
not.

Whatever, plan. If any, toe Board 
of Selectmen la now coziaidering to 
use to attempt collection, la being 
kept a dark secret. Appearances 
may Ue, but there is IndlcaUon that 
efforts of the Board members are 
not even now so much concerned 
with collection of the outstanding 
rent, and protectlo.-i of toe town 
from further delinquency, as they 
are interested in sniping at the 
ske.dows of responsibility which are 
trying to bide behind toe post.

Some taxpayers have asked why 
the town continues to permit toe der 
llr.quent tenants to keep occupancy 
of their rents. It has been explain-
ed that the town would greatly em- 
barraas Itself If the tenants are 
tossed out.

It appears to be against toe 
policy of the town to evict tenants. 
The town has, by every means 
sought to have private landlords 
continue to give shelter for out-of-
luck families who skip payments of 
rent, ta the hope that the family 
will obtain an Income. However, 
there appears to be no precedent ta 
any of the town's relations with pri-
vate landlords whereby four yeara' 
arrears has plied up In the cases of 
two tenants who have been, or are, 
buataesa men with Incomes.

In regard to toe step-fathering of 
Ita ciUxens who are ta a condltibn 
to pay rent, toe town appears to 
have established ita owm traditions.

There is another angle. On 
School street, where ta one case 
21,000 . U owed, and in another 
w-here toe town should get 2900. toe 
back rent represents in one case 
Just one quarter of toe total as- 
aeased value of the property, and m' 
toe other case almost as much. 
Number 49 School street figures In 
toe grand list at 24,003, and Num-
ber 51 at 28,753.

New York, Feb. 25— (AP) — 
A ditch digger wlU make bia de-
but In opera tonight

Up from toe muck of a WPA 
project in Flushing, 3S-year-old 
Gerano Cardi-Nale will stag the 
leading role of Alfredo in Verdi's 
"La Travtata" at toe Hippo-
drome.

Wearing new 28 aboea and a 
borrowed tuxedo with 11 cents 
in toe right-hand pants pocket, 
be rehearsed bis role last night, 
fidgeting in excitement betwreen 
songs.

His audience tonight is expect-
ed to include Mayor La Guardia 
and, of course, Jerry's mother 
and toe eight other children ta 
toe family.

For eight years Jerry has 
shined shoes, delivered ice, ped-
dled fruit, collected Junk, sung 
ta burlesque and dug dit^es to 
pay toe rent while he took sing-
ing lessons. Now be has his 
chance.
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Lccal Stocks

N. Y. Stocks
Adam Exp ...............................  101
Air Reduc .................................  56)
Alaska Jun .............................  I l l
Allegheny ......................... .
AIU^ Chem ................. . . . . . .1 6 9
Am C a n ................«...................  90V
Am Home Prod ...................... 36
Am Rad St S ..........................  134
Am Smelt ................................... 53 >i
Am Tel and Tel ...................... 1394
Am Tob B .................................  664
Am Wat Wks . . . . . . . ' ............ 104
Anaconda ...........   344
Armour, III ...............................  54
Atchison ..................................  394
Aviation 0>rp .......................... 3%
Baldwin, <7T .............................  104
Balt and Ohio ............................ 104j
Bendlx .....................................  1^4
Beth Steel ..................................  596|
Beth Steel, pfd .........................  034)
Borden ....................................  16 4(
Can Pac ...................................  7V<
Case (J. I.) .............................  05
Cerro De P a s ...........................  4341
Ches and Ohio ........................37
Chrysler ..................................  564$
Col Gas and E 3 ................ ' . . .  8Mi
ComI Inv T r ..............................  4041
Coml S o lv ........ .......................... 84i
Cons Edison ............................... 224i
Cons O i l .......................................  Otii
Cont Can ....................................  434i
Com Prod .................................  65
Del Lack and W est.................. 8Vi
Douglas Aircraft .................... 42 <4
Du P o n t...................................... 121H
Eastman Kodak ..................... 150
Elec Auto L it e ..........................  2014
Gen Elec ....................................  4144
Gen Foods ................................... 3244
Gen M otors................................  3644
Gillette ...................................  1044
Hecker P ro d ................................ 7
Hudson Motors ...................    9
Int Harv ............................ ’. . .  70
.Int Nick ....................................  52S
Int Tel and Tel .......................... 7^
Johns Manville ........................ 81
Kennecott ................................  4044
Lehigh Val Rd ............................ 644
LIgg and Myers B .................... 94
Loews .....................................  60*4
Lorillard ..................................  16*4
Mont W a rd ...............................  8714
Nash Kelv .................................  944
Nat Blsc ...................................  1944
Nat Qmh R e g .......................... 17*4
Nat Dairy .................................  1444
Nat D istill.................................  2244
N' y Central .............................  1944
NY NH and H ........................   244
North Am ...............................  10^
Packard ...................................  444
Param P ie t ..................................1044
Penn ....................................... 21
Phelps Dodge ...........................  2(
Phil P e te ...................................  31
Pub Serv N J ...........................  3]
Radio .........................................  (
Reading .................................  2<
Rem R a n d ................................  i(
Repub Steel .............................  i(
Rey Tob B ...............................  4(
Safeway S tores .......... '. ..........  it
Schentey D ie .............................  21
Sears Roebuck .........................  6f
Shell Union ............................  k
Bocony Vac .............................  ir
South Pac . ....................; ......... 2C
South Rwy  .............................  13
St Brands ............................... .

Po»»I»fced by Eddy Brethera B C!o. 
82 Lewis 8L 

Hartford, Uoaa.
WUliam B. Martia 

Local Oepreseatatlve 
1:M p. m. tluotatlons

Bid Asked 
Insnroaoe Stocks

Aetna ( ^ u a l t y ........  83
Aetna Fire ................ 4344
Aetna Life ................ 2544
Automobile ........ . 26
(torm. General ......... 2544
Hartford Fire ..........  68
Hartford Steam Boiler. 5444
National Fire ..........  5744
Phoenix " .................. 73
Travelers ..................415 4

PnbUc UtUltles 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. . .  52
Ctonn. Pow...................  44
Htfd. Elec. LL ..........  58
Illumtaating Sha . . .  49 
New Britain Gas . . .  26
So. New Eng. Tel. Co. 138 1
Western Maps.............  26

Indnstrlals
Acme W ir e ................ 30
Am. Hardwmre ........  2344
Arrow H and H, Ctom. 3844 
Billings and Spencer . 4H
X Bristol B rass..........  33
Colt's Pat. Firearms. 58
Eagle Lock ................ 1644
Fafnlr Bearings ___  90 1
Gray Tei Pay StaUon 5
Hart and O >oley___  175 2
Hendey Mach. B.........  7*4
Landers, Frary B Clk. 24 
New Brit. Mch, Com. 20

do., pfd. .................. 90 1
North and Ju dd ........  2444
Peck. Slow B WUcox. 5
Russell Mfg. Co.........  29
Scovin Mfg. Co.......... 2444
Stanley W ork s..........  3844

*».. pfd .................. 2744
Torrington ..............  2444
Veeder Root, new . . .  47H <

New York Banks 
Bank of New York . .  345 3(
Bankers T ru s t.......... 46 4
Central Hanover . . . .  93 i
Chase .......................  30*4 j
Chemical .................. 41 ^
City .........................  2544 J
0>ntlnental ..........  12 1
Com Exchange ........  49 t
First N atlrnal......  1760 18!
Guaranty T ru s t.... 237 24
InlDg T ru st.......... 12 1
Manruittan .............. 23 !
Manufact. Tmst ___  38 4
New York T ru s t____ 90 0
Public N ational........  29 3
Title Guarantee........  544
U. 8. Tmst ............ 1470 151
X—Ex-Dividend.

PAGl

Pressure Tank in Wappin? School

The open md of toe 1,000 gallon pressure tank in toe Wapninx 
gnramar school (above) which was blowm out Tuesday night under

three-quarter inch rivets around the dmm. 
w-ali was blown in and the flooring 

above toe tank w m  loosened ta the blast. No one wraa injured aa tos 
explosion occurred during toe night. • ^ •

FINISH MAP WORK 
IN ZONING TASK

To Dhride Town Into Varions 
Areas— Ptabfic Hearings 
To Be Held Soon.

FIRE IN HATCH OF LINER

Cristobal. C. Z., Feb. 25.— (AP) — 
The Cristobal fire department pre-
pared today to fight a fire In toe 
number three hatch of the 2,622- 
ton Grace Line imotorshlp Santa 
Rita, due here In midaftemoon.

The Santa Rita, enroute from 
New York with 12 paasengera and a 
general cargo, wirelessed toe fire 
waa discovered Wednesday night 
and that It was brought under con-
trol yesterday.

Eighty thousand bales, or 40,- 
000,000 pounds of American-grown 
cotton are consumed annually by 
one American Ure company In toe 
making of cord for use ta the man-
ufacture of tires and other products.

Zoning Etaglneer F. Perry Close, 
retained by toe Manchester Zoning 
Commission to prepare maps of toe 
town In preparation ^or too laying 
out of various classes of zones here, 
announced today that his staff baa 
nearly completed toe map work, and 
will offer the plans and diagrams to 
toe Zoning Commissioners on Mon-
day night at a meeting scheduled for 
that time.

With toe finishing of the maps, 
toe Commissioners will now go 
ahead and, assisted by Mr. Close, 
they will divide toe town's area into 
toe various indLstriai, business and 
residential sections as provided tn 
toe ordinance adopted for this pur-
pose.

Actual zoning of the town will be 
followed by a aeries of public hear-
ings at which any aggrieved person 
may ask for chongs or alteration. 
Adoption of zoning will not affect 
toe community aa It now stands, but 
ia a measure designed'to aid ta long 
range planning, and also to prevent 
tl'c spread of conditions that may 
be considered distasteful in certain 
districts.

For Instance, a repal:- shop locat-
ed In a highly developed residential 
section, if it ia now in operation, 
cannot be touched by zoning, but lU 
operations eanuol extend beyond the

present premises. Discontinuance of 
use for a certain period will outlaw 
toe further use of this building for 
a repair shop, and ita uae must then 
be made to coAform to toe zone it is 
in.

In preparing bis maps, Mr. 
Close has done labor addl-ional to 
that he first contemplated, and haa 
shown ta color the uses to which 
structures In town are put. The 
visual help of the colors makes the 
map more easily understandable.

Mr. Close said today that toe 
work of zoning toe town ia made 
complicated by the fact that Man-
chester la a c4Rnmunity of sections, 
each of which haa its own  m«|i 
mercantile^ and Industrial area. 
Therefore, 'the layout of all zones 
will be wlde-rpread, and various 
^ypes cannot here, aa In some places, 
be grouped tn definite localities ta 
toe town.

BOLTON NOTCH
Residents of Bolton were greatly 

shocked by toe sudden death of 
Frederick 8. Belden of 26 Sycamore 
road, West Hartford, Tueatey ta 
Stamford, from cerebral hemor- 
rhage. Mr. Belden was visiting 
friends when taken ill early in toe 
afternoon and died a abort while af-
ter reaching toe hospital.

He has a cottage at Bolton Lake 
and has 4pent much of bis time 
here. The place jvas bought by bia 
father many yeara ago. Mr. Belden 
was 69 years old. His funeral waa 
held this afternoon at his home In 
West Hartford.

DAMAGE AT FORMOSA 
HEAVY, SAY CHINESE

Hankow, C%tna, Feb. 36— (A P)— 
Chinese aviation officials announced 
today that toe Chinese air raid on 
the Japanese island of Formosa 
VVedne^ay was more destructive 
than originally reported.

The alroorpa director expressed 
particular satisfaction that "every 
participant was cnUnese." (Tokyo 
reports yesterday had expreaiwd of- 
flctal Japanese conviction that for-
eign pUota took part in tha raids.)

Damage listed by Chinese Includ-
ed; Destruction of a considerable 
number of planes at toe Taiboku 
military airport, serious damage to 
the Shincblku civil airdrome which 
forced temporary suspension of toe 
new Japanese South Seas air route, 
and partial dlstrucUon of Formosa's 
biggest powerhouse.

TO GIVE WPA WORK 
TO 30 ON REUB'

Hope To Ease Charity Bar- 
dea By Stretching Ont 
WPA Employment Lists.

Prospect that over 30 more ioctal 
men, now uneraplo}red, may be add-
ed to Manchester's WPa  projects 
was in sight toda.v, when It was an-
nounced that work relief lists here 
may be stretched to include the ma-
jority of able bodied town relief re-
cipients. Addition of some 32 men 
Is indicated as these have been noti-
fied to appear at toe Town Hall next 
Monday to be Interviewed for possi-
ble Jobs.

Quick rise In toe town's charity 
costs has somewhat alarmed tax- 
!>ayers recently, and toe shift of 
charity casea to WPA roils is seen 
as a means toward attempted re-
duction o f town exMts.

It te expected that if toe men are 
assigned to projects, a good part of 
them will go on to the Etast Center 
street reconatnicUon Jqb, working 
on sewer and water malna An ad-
dition of 33 men would result in 
speedup of work, which ..Is now. 
however, up to schedule.

SPECIAL PENSIONS 
FOR U .S. RAILROADS

DEMOLAY PLANNING 
lO m  ANNIVERSARY

TLreeOaj Celebratioo To 
Fealve Testinioiiiil Din-
ger For WMiagi Walsh.

General C%atrman Robert Wright 
of toe committee in charge of toe 
DeMolay lOto anniversary celebrB' 
tlon, stated today that plans are 
well under way for toe three-day 
affair, the high spot of which will 
be toe testimonial dinner at toe 
Masonic Temple, Friday, Mairch 4 
at 6:30. for "Dad”  WUliam WaUh. 
Members of the committee will be 
at toe Temple Monday night for toe 
convenience of persons desiring 
their tickets at that time. Reserva-
tions have been extended to Wed-
nesday. Active members on the an-
niversary committee include besides 
Chairman Wright, Robert Fumy, 
John Bengston, Albert Brown, Ken-
neth Morrison, Harold Symington. 
Albert Krause is advisor. The Ma-
jority members are George Nelson, 
Oarl Ctabberly, Albert Tuttle, Earl 
Ruddell, Lawrence (Converse, WU-
liam Brennan and Jamea Baker.

The banquet will begin toe three- 
day celebraUon. De Molay members 
will attend toe worship service at

LNaU TmhUf

COLDS

FEVER
•raf ear

RaaearSa, W 
oilBafaa

T»r "Rak-Mr-’naai"-Wsvie% 
M alam t

(OoBttened from Page One)

bottom, and consumers goods. In my 
opinion, wtU soon show a pickup."

Btggera gave toe President a 
partial analysis of Jobless registra-
tion which he said would be of "real 
value’’ in any re-employment pro-
gram.

These figures, from 16 scattered 
states, showed that one-third of toe 
Jobless were less than 25 years old, 
about 50 per cent were under 85, 
over 66 per cent under 46. slightly 
more than 25 per cent were over 45 
and 4 per cent were between 65 and 
74.

Gennany's greatest mine disas-
ter occurred at Radbold, Rhur- 
revier, ta 1008, when 360 Uves 
were lost in a mine explosion.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD — REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or Monthly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
TYPEWRITER GO.

195 Trnmboll S t  Hartford, Conn. 
Local Agenta:

KEMP’S *

S t Mary’s  Episcopal church! 
lowing Sunday, and at the i _  
Monday evening, March 
will be degree «mrk by the mcl 
of tos general commtttew^^ 
team of past coundlloM.

atioK BBLATIviMrj
Beacon Falls, Feb, 3S.-^(jL 

Police attempted today t ^  l 
relatives of Irving Cu 
about 55, whose body waa . 
a room where be had lived 

Dr. William Hin o f Ns 
medical examiner, «aid O— 
apparenUy had been dead ^  
hours when neighbors found 
body yesterday, ,‘nie phyaieWO 
ported death was due to 1,'

----------------------
Vermont leads all otbar ' 

the Union in marble and 
production.

OFSTi

irU S S
m /t i j
P K W l

k,  t'S

L  *m unE B  M ooBi: a n d  M ou vr^ 'i
Everyone laaihs but MtaQy. -  

2. *aHE JUBILBE"
Bxcltlag . . .. EdnesttenaL 

a. ".’HAJOE BOWES AND H 
BAOIO FAMILY”  
flee Behind the fltndie fleeniik 

4. “FISH FROM HELL”
Monstera et the flea OangM t e  ' 

HebkandLhM,

Week-End Specials A t Quinn’s

HOLLISTER STREEl! 
SCHOOL

WED., MARCH 2, 8 P. ftL # 
Compliments . . .

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

St Gas and El ..  
St Oil Cal .
St Oil I J ........
Tex Corp ............
Trans Aimerica . 
Union Carbide . .
Union P a c ..........
Unit Aircraft . . .
Unit Corp ..........
Unit Gas Imp . . .  
U 8 Rubber . . . .
U S Sm elt..........
U 8 S te e l..........
Western Union ..  
West El and Mfg 
Woolworth . . . . ,

REXALL REMEDIES

~39c 
'  19c 

39c 
79c 
50c 
50 c 
79c 
17c

50c Cherry Bark 
Cough Syrup.........

Rubbing Alcohol, 
p in t..............................

Mineral Oil, 
pint

Purtest'Cod Liver Oil, 
p in t............... ..............

Bisma Rex
Antiacid Powder . . . . . .

Rexillana
Cough Syrup...........

Beef, Wine and Iron Tonic, 
pint . .

Seidlitz Powders,
12 lor

KLEIN 'S F O O D STOR E
la i c e n t e r  8t . o p e n  Su n d a y s  
________________  v i s i t  KLEIN’S FTR8T !

DIAL 2t56

Preah MUk-Fed

FOWL 3 lbs, or over ea. 69e
SmaO—Lean—No Waste

SCOTCH HAMS
W hile They L ast! 

t e a s  Freeh Oro— d

HAMBURG
Per Ovea or Pot

CHUCK ROAST

_1B LEiSS
PSaey

PORK LOINS
Extra fUngy QnaHty

NATIVE PORKg Rib End |b.27c

1b. 29c

2 Ibtb 29c 

S Ibi. $1.00 

lb. 25c 

lb. 21c

KEMP’S SALTED NUTS
Mixed Nuts.................59c lb.
Jumbo Peanuts......... 29c lb.

LASTCMU!
VITAMIN PRODUCTS

Parke-Davia Haliver Oil 
Capsules—lOO’s ____

Upjohn (Todeentrate Capsules, 
80 for ................................

Abbott’s A. B. D. Capsules, 
25 f o r ..............................

Parke-Davis 
Irradol-A .

White’s Cod Liver Oil Tablets. 
100 f o r ................................

$1.29 
_98c 

89 c 
$1.23 

79c

miMiaNiPog
AsemKjoB.

THEM H & tts A n p.
oarmnAME 

USTEDWHEHEKOPU 
LOOK FOP you.

NEW SERVICE
Friendt, parties, and business 

opportunities may past you 

by— unless your name listed 
in the new telephone book. 

Can people find you there! 
Visit or telephone our busi-
ness office today.

FRESH SHIPMENT! Squibb Adex Tablets, aw/v 
80 f o r ...................................... y ^ C

Chocolate Peppermint 
Patties, Ib. I » x ............. 15c

OTHER DRUG SPECIALS

SSeVapfirub................................2 7 c
UQUOR SPECIALS

Hancock straight Whiakey, €\€\
90 proof. Full quart............. » /• /  C

50c Vick’s Noae Drops............... 3 9 c

Hiram Walker Rpyal Oik WTilakey — 
90 proof. 12 months old. (D m ef C*

..............................  A  1 . 3 3

60cAlkaSeltzer.............. . 4 9 c

50c Ipana Tooth Paste...............3 9  C
Santa Alida Wines— n wm 

•ntypcfl...........................4 7 c 60c Sal Hcpatica.........................4 9  C
King William IV Scotch ^  O  

Whiakay, 8 yra. old. 5Ui 9 Z a 4 ^ 50c Creo-Terpin.......................... 3 9 c

CHANGES
IN .LISTIN 6 S
Avoid regrets. Let ui know 

i( you plan to move within 
Ihe next month or two. Then 

your new address can be listed 
in the new telephone book, 

which goes to press at noon 
on Saturday o f  thia week.

iTW ASAFTEK 
BUSINESS Homts. 
f W m  KNOW

HOW TomcH m .

you v SETTEE HAVE 
yOUE NEW ADDEESS 

LKTEP WHEEE PEOPLE 
LOOK FOE YOU.

M YHAM EW fU BE 
USTEP UHVEP A4Y 

WSUtESS m  THE HEW 
t e l e p h o n e mECTOKf.

ADDITIONAL
LISTINGS

Business menl List your home 

telephone under your business 
telephone number. Prevent 
those lost calls which may 

mean lost business. T he cost it 
only JOc a month. Just call 

the telephonc business office.
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ohnny Bycholski Leads Trade Basketball Scorers
CHALKS UP 239 POINTS 

WITH 108 BASKETS BUT 
IS POOR AT FOUL LINE

E KEBART TAKES 
ONE-BALL SWEEPSTAKES

Champ Rolls 228 To 
W ii First Place Id  Event 
At Farr’s With Petke Sec- 
end; Special Matches At 
Conran’s Tomorrow.

C3wrUe Kebart, UancbMter’i  
twwllny diampion for the paat dcc' 
Ada, captured the aecood of the 
lAMdtly oDe*baU aweepstakea at 
F a ^ a  Charter Oak alla^n laat night 
.#lMn ha turned in a brlUiaat three- 
itfertag total o f 338, live plna better 
 than the mark oompUed by Maurice 
HOgrrentl In winning the opening 
•itat laat week. Kebart'a feat 
dUmad him drat prlaa of 113.

Bacond place went to another atar 
„  ' the poliahed lanea, the reteran Al 
Fatke, who put together a triple of 

for 88. Vic AbTaitla,~the lateat 
'Mantien from the north and, took 
third place with 318 for 81. while 

. A l Kowakl came through with blgb 
r -lta ^  o f 88 for 80. Correnti, lait 
; tMak'a wtonltr. waa fourth with 317, 
C îpellaa waa fifth with 315, Charlaa 
- iNaaa alxth with 314, Jack fialdalla 
gad CHgllo tlad for aaventh with 313 

' gang and Mika Broaowaki ninth 
rarttt 810. Anothar large field com 

. iFMad In the event again laat night.

A  match of much intaraat haa 
Bean arranged at Conraa'a alleya on 

. O a ^  Square for tomorrow after- 
lt»oa, when the Norwich Five will 
face Oonran'a pln-topplers in a re- 

I  turn match. Norwich won the firat 
! dagagement two weeka ago with a 
' total plafall of 1984 and high acorea 

if V are expected when the rlvala get to- 
i gather again tomorrow.

 ̂ Aa a apodal attraction, Kebart 
laalll <q>poae Baba Dugaa of Norwich 
5 ior  a  purae of 8100 after the team 

toh. Dugaa la bitting the little 
plea in great atyle this aeaaon 
1 baa high hopea of pinning a de- 

igaat on Mucheater'a ace.

Conran alao announeea that an- 
, £ ether one*b&U sweepa will be held 
f.M'Igt hia alleya next Tueaday night. 
“  ^Btrat prlae will be 89.00, second 

| p ^  84.00 with 88.00 for high aio- 
gle. ii there art more than 86 en- 
'tolaa, 30 per cent will be added to 
'the firat prise and 10 per cent to 

nd. Vic AbraiUa won laat week's 
it with a score of 330.

UCKSCARTSNOW 
FORSKIMRNIVAL

iCQford, N. H, Scene Of East-
ern Title Meet Over Com-
ing Week-End.

Boston, Feb. 26- (AP)—A 500- 
-acre winter eporte paradlee at Oll- 
ford. N. H.. a dream-come-true with 
Uncle Sam's help, was ready today 
for the Rastem ski championships 
>-thanks to a crew of truck drivers.

Inured to the continued absence 
of a real snowstorm, the enterpra- 
neurs ot the annual classic engaged 
a fieet of 25 trucks to cart snow 
from the surface of Lake Wlnnlpe- 
aaukee. So. snowstorm oi not, the 
Jumping and cross-country events 
will be run this week-end with the 
cream of the bed slat fliers compet- 
tag. Welcomed, however, v u  s 
weather bureau prediction that 
Show would fall today.

The program la sanctioned by the 
United States amateur ski associa-
tion and will be held In the newly 
completed Belknap mountains rec-
reational center, a truly beautiful 
spot tn a cluster of mountains. Ap-
proximately $500,000 in WPA 
grants made It possible.

Of prime spectator Interest is the 
jumping competiuon which will be 
held on Sunday. Harold Nelson of 
the Norway akl club of New York, 
chief of tournament, is directing the 
work of getUng the ski bUI and 
jump In shape.

With the exception of the Ruud 
brothers, the jumping contest has 
drawn most of the top-notchers. 
Sverre Fredhelm of the S t Paul. 
Minn., ski club, who outjumped Bir-
ger Ruud in his first try iMt Sun-
day at Brattleboro, was sr favorite. 
He will have plenty of competition, 
however, from Dartmouth’s John 
Litchfield, the Chivers and Bradley 
Brothers and Dick Durrance.

Another atrong entry! waa Casper 
Olmen of ths Anaconda (Montana) 
akl club, who has been on two Olym-
pic tesms as well as national jump- 
ibg tiUest for three years.

Fourteen-year-old Croeby Perry 
Smith of Lake. Placid, N. Y., who 
won the O asi C jumping at Brat- 
tlaboro, will jump to the B Class at 
OUford.

Trials ta the Sunday jumping will 
gat undei^ay at 1 p.m. There ts 
fim ty  or terraced space tor 4,0(X> 
gpeetators.

Class A  eatrics included: Ottar 
gstrs, Salisbury, Conn.

TD BA8BBVE8 PLAY 
Tbs TD Reserves wilt pisy a return 

gams with the Bcaior T. M. C  A. 
team Bsturday nighL The contest 
will bsgta promptly s t  9 o’clock sno 
SB exciting game is expected as tn 
the laat meeting oc tbeee two teams 
the TD Swerves topped the fienlor^  A_ A -S----

GOLF PROS FAVOR 
NEW14-aUBRDLE

Harry Cooper And Others 
Approve Limit; Open 
Thomasvilie Event

TbomasvlUe, Oa., Feb. 30.— (AP) 
—Ugbtboree Harry Cooper, profea- 
slonal golTa leading money winner 
of the winter campaign, said today 
the game'a new 14-club rule bad 
given him a chance to become ac-
quainted with hie eluba.

"It gives you more confidence, 
t04‘ ta the Chiba you are uetng", 
 aid the mechanical ehotmaker 
from Chicopee, Mass.

The Engllsh-bom Ctooper, a rank-
ing candidate for the Harry Vardon 
low-seorlng trophy, sounded the 
keymote of a majority ot the golfing 
fraternity here to compete ta the 
80,000 ’Ihomesvltle open, but there 
were eome diesentere.

On the side favoring the new 
rule, limiting each player to 14 
clubs after January 1 of this ysar, 
was Gene Sarasen. the farmer 
golfer from Brookfield Center, Conn.

“ Scores are lower’” , said farmer 
Oene, "because you have less to 
think about. Previously, the pros 
bed too many clubs and spent too 
much time etudytag shots. In 
earllsr times fellows like Harry 
Vardon won toumamenta with a few 
clubs they had mastered.

“No one oduld digeet 35 or 27 
clubs, anyway.”

Leonard Dodson of Springfield, 
Mo., disqualified for having more 
than the designated number In bis 
bag at the Delmar, Calif.. <̂ >ea, still 
thinks be was “framed", jokingly.

“I don’t think you eeore ea well”, 
he said, “but It Improver the game. 
Now you make more shots with each 
club. You learn to master the 
clubs you have and that'e what golf 
should lean toward.”

Paul Runyan, the diminutive pro 
from White Plains, N. Y., said the 
rule Is of "tremendous Importance", 
adding; "I always carried 21 clubs 
but 14 Is enough. I think we have 
reached a happier medium.”

* ^ a g ic  Eye** C am era C atches K a y o  o f  M ann

METg DEFENDS TITLE
’Thomaavllle, Oa.. Feb. 26.— (AP) 

— Touring golf professionals 
matebed strokes over the 6,044-yard 
Olen Arven course today In the 88,- 
(KM. Thomasvilie open toumemeni 
with Uiree Chleegoens high among 
the gallery favorites. ,

One waa Dick Mets, 28, the de-
fending champion who was feted by 
fans here as an “adopted son.” Jobny 
Revolta. former P. G. A. champion, 
and “ Light Horse” Harry Cooper, 
the leading money winner ot the 
winter circuit, were the others.

In practice. Cooper turned in a 
84-35—66 yesterday, three under 
par figures of 36-36. Meta shot a
71. Revolta, who won the first open 
tmimament here In 1986. got a par
72. Best of the practice rounds, 
however, waa presented by Vic 
Ghessi of Deal, N. J. He got a 
fine 34-33—67.

Others who demandeu attention 
Included Jimmy Hines of Garden 
City. L. 1., who shot a 69; Frank 
Moore of Maroaroneck. N. Y.. 70, 
and W. Lnwson Little of Ban Fran-
cisco, 71.

Approximately 100 golfers were 
entered for the 72-hole competition. 
They will play 188 holes today, 18 
Saturday and 36 Sunday. The win-
ning professional will receive $700. 
The start of play waa scheduled for 
10 a. m., (central standard time.)

Last Night's Fights

By the Aieociated Preec.
Salibury, Hd.—Vic Ftnaxzo, Bal-

timore, knocked out Sam Baccala. 
Baltimore, (4), weights unavailable.

Grand Forks, N. D.—Dick De- 
mary, 147. Bismarck. N. D., knocked 
out Tommy Corbett. 146, Omaha. 
Neb., (5).

Pittsburgh—Jimmy White, 1361,4. 
Cleveland, outpointed Wesley Mar-
tin. 140, Akron, Ohio, (4).

Phtlsdelphla—Bobby Green, 118 H 
Philadelphia, out^lnted Tommy 
Forte, 117, Philadelphia, (10).

Passaic, N. J —Freddy 0>chrane. 
138. Elisabeth, outpointed Johnny 
Rohrlg, 186, aifton, (10).

New Haven, Conn.,In four brief but toning episodes, here la what happened to Nathan Haan, ______  _____
heavyweight, when Champion Joe Louie connected with him for the last time ta the third round of their 
Bbut In New York. Upper left, the blow reglstere; upper right, Mann In pain, rise co Uptoe; lower left, 
be begtae to fold: and lower right, he aeeumea a dying gladiator pose on the resin.

Tourney Ratings |

Weaves and designs of broad 
silks sold In Cuba follow closely 
the styles prevailing ta the United 
States.

New Haven, Feb. 30.—(AP) — 
West Haven and Branford are rated 
at the top of the itate schoolboy 
fives which open the qualifying 
round of the (tonnectlcut Inter- 
 cholaatic Atoletic Conference bas-
ketball tournament next week. 

CLASS A
1.—West Haveti ...................  ’ 983
3. —Manchester .................... V8U
8.—Bristol ........ ..................... 88H
4. —N. L. Bulkeley . 86U
0. —Torrington ....... Hou
6. —Hfd. Bulkeley . 783
7. —Stamforu ......... 733
8. —Bassick ............. (16
9. —Harding ........... 06U

10. —Crosby ................  .660
11. —Windham............  040
13.—Hlllhouse .......................  616
13. —Weaver ..............  563
14. —Fairfield .........................  564
10. - Wllby ..................  506
16.—Commercial .................... ouu
17— Hartford .........................  460
18. —Bpb. Central .......  45/
19. —Meriden ..............  450
20— New Britain .................... 300
31.—Middletown .................... 300
33.—Danbury .........................  15/
33.—Naugatuck .....................  l.uoi
34— Derby . .  .........................  661

(Note: Last two teams are Class 
B and caimot bs^rated ahead ot 
Class A entries.)

CLASS b
1. —Branford .........................  1.106
3. —Manchester T rade..............  765
8.—Windsor .........................  661
4. —Lyman Hall .  670
0. —East H aven....... 667
6. —Boerdman ......... 600
7. —East Hartford ................ 533
8. —Woodrow W ilson ................ 46V
9. —Seymour ........... 433

lO!—Hartford Trade . . . . . . . .  350
11. —RockvlUe ............................. . 340
12. —Plalnvllle— (No rating).

CLASS O D  ^
1. —Tourtellotte .................... 1.167
2. —Sharon ............... 1.100
3. —Farmington .....  1.100
4. —Tbomaston ......   1.071
5. —Terryvllle .......................  1.036

Donovan Enthuses Over 
New and Matured Louis

6. —Bethel ............... 1.03/
7. —Bloomfield ....... 1.000
8. —New M ilford..... »57
9. —Saybrook ......   954

10. —Salisbury ............ . 635
11. —Stafford ..............  616
12. —Guilford ............. 733
13. —Portland ............. 733
14. —Kllllngly ............. 71/
15. —Berlin.   663
16. —Ridgefield .......... ..... 633
17. —New (Canaan ..... 60U
18. —Bacon ................  561
19. —Darien ................  535
30 —Madison ...........................  493
21.—Newington— (No rating).

McCluskey Out To Regain 
3,000 Meter ^Chase Title

Joe McCluskey returns to his fa-^ard Isn’t planning to defend his 
vorlte event tomorrow night ta the 
national AAU indoor track and field 
meet at Madison Square Garden ta 
New York City when he attempts to 
regain the 8,000 meters steeplechase 
crown be relinquished to Tommy 
Deckard of lo/Uana last year after 
five straight triumphs. Deckard set 
a new American record of 8:48.6 for 
the event and Mcauskey win seek 
to wipe out that mark

The local distance star has been 
running better than ever before ta 
his nine-year career ta the national 
track limelight and has blgb hopes 
o< resuming hie reign aa king ot U.
 - stoctdediasete. Hie foremost 
rival win be Flovd Lochacr    Deck-

honors.
Heeawtalle, Don Lath of Indiana, 

who has been beating McCluskey 
oonsistontly this season at two miles 
despite Joe’s marveloue Improve-
ment. Is elated to Ud tor a new 
world three-mils Indoor record at 
the AAU meeL Thia la the distance 
at which McOuakey eetabllahed a 
new American standard last year of 
18:14.8. The srorld mark is held by 
WUUe Rltola, w Im  was clocked ta 
18 minutes, 08 1-0 seconds in 1925.

Leab. world record holder at two 
miles, la entarsd ta the 0J)00 meter 
run. AAU offldala have made ar- 
rangements to clock him as ha p^a- 
ea the three-mile run mark, rough-
ly 190 yards riwrt ot OLMM metera.

Noted Referee Says Champ 
Is Very Close To Soper- 
Fighter Andf Shookl Whip 
Schmefiog In June; Has 
Greatest Left Jab.

By GAYLE TALBOT

New York, Feb. 25.— (A P)—(Jne 
of the most enthusiastic men in 
town about th new and matured 
Joe Louis is Referee Arthur Dono-
van, a than whose opinion rates 
more than th.- usual respect.

Donovan has handled every 
heavyweight flght of Imyiortance 
here In recent years, including Max 
Schmellng's -{nockout of Louts, 
Tommy Farr's 16-round rough- 
house with champion, and Louis's 
three-round ksyc of the Impetuous 
Natie Mann night before last.

Almost Super-Fighter
He says Uiai Joe now is very 

close to the super-fighter that excit-
ed fight writers and bedazxled rtag- 
siders thought be was two years 
ago. Donovan has been In there close 
with the big Negro. It’s obvious he 
thinks Joe will reverse the score on 
Schmellng next June.

'He's got about everything now," 
he said, when aaked for his very 
beat opinion. “ Principally, he has 
the greatest I ft jab I've ever seen. 
Honestly, It's terrific. Tbs first tune 
he reached out and stabbed Mann 
with It I beard J<l6tie'B nose crack. 
He could knock some good men out 
with It ta Jme, and it would eiit 
anyone to ribbons ta IS rounde."

Joe Jacobs, Schmellng’s voluble 
manager, waa at the same time as-
suring a neighboring group that 
"Louie still la a sucker for a right. 
Look how Mann batted him around 
with a right.”

not so sure shout that," said 
Donovan. “Joe has learned a lot 
about keeping away from a right, 
and I can see IL Mann caught him 
by surprise with a couple, but he'll 
be watching out for Schmellng. 

Holds Back His Left 
'15’hen they fought the first time, 

Louie bad been popping over a lot 
of fellows with that left hook, 
thrown from any distance and any 
angle. He had been mlaelng a lot of 
them and leaving hlmaelf wide open, 
but nobody was smart enough to 
take advantage of It until Sebmet- 
tng came along.

"Now he's much more cautloue 
with IL Against Mann, if you no-
ticed, he didn't throw his left until 
the second round, when be was m 
close and bad a target he knew he 
couldn't miss. In other words. 
Schmellng doubtless will hit him 
with rights, but not like the ones be 

landed ta their first fight, when he 
was crossing over Joe’s missed lefts 
end catching him fluah, coming for-
ward.

"And Schmellng will find Joe a 
much keener, harder hitter than the 
other time. All that waa said and 
written about Louis not being prop-
erly trained tor that flght seemed to 
me to be true. He seemed bewUdar- 
ed when Max etarted amacktag him. 
When Maas hit him the other night

he got mad, ths flrit time 1 ever 
saw him show a trace of the old 
Dempsey eplrit."

More Nstoixl Puncher
Which, na:,uraiiy. got Donovan 

questioned on whether be thought 
the present Louis could have whip-
ped the Jack Dempsey ot ‘toledo.

“That's a tough ons to answer, 
but you can bet It would have been 
a great flghL

“Dempeey didn't have a jab like 
Louis's, and neither did he have a 
left book until Jack Kearns drilled 
it Into him. Loult. had both, natural 
ly, and I'm convinced that neither 
Dempsey nor any other man ever 
had a more paralysing right than 
Joe's."

The most tenible single blow 
ever landed In the ring, Donovan 
believes, was the right with which 
Louis knocked out Paulino ijzcudun 
in the Garden winter before lu t. It 
would have, h aaya, floored a mule.

WRESTLING
By the Associatod Press.

Camden. N. J.—Danno O'Mahon-
ey, 217, Ireland, threw Jack League, 
220, Texas, 22:02.

Columbus, O.—Frankie Talaber, 
ITS, CThIcago, and Billy Weldner, 
174H, San Francieco, drew, one 
hour, 46 minutes.

Sioux Falla, S. D.—Otto Kuas, 
328. Pine City. Minn., defeated Al-
ford Johnsoh, 317, Dallas, Tex., one 
falL

GREYHOUND TO AM  
FOR M E  RECORD

Trainer Sep Palin Predicts 
* ^ ?e r  Streak”  WiD U w - 
er Own Standard.

Longwood, Fla., Feb. 24.— (A P)— 
Greyhound, the fastest trotting 
horse in history. Is feeling eo well 
these days that his trsiner, Sep 
Palin, believes he will lower his own 
mile record of 1:56 during 1938.

At 1,120 pounds, the “Sliver 
Streak" Is heavier now than ever 
before. When h cut loose with hie 
burning speed laat summer, be 
scaled about 880 pounds. A month 
after his record setting perform-
ance at Lexington, Ky., he had add-
ed 100 pounds. Since then be has 
been putting It on steadily.

All observers who have seen him 
In hts winter quarters believe that 
Greyhound .s unquestionably ta the 
finest fettle of hie entire career. And 
many are willing to agree with Palin 
that be has an excellent chance ot 
lowering his mark tor the trotting 
mile.

“I don’t believe we’ll send Grey-
hound out to beat bla 1:06 before 
late'In the season,” Palin disclosed 
today. "But 1 am confident he can 
reach 1:00; and perhaps even do bet-
ter than *haL"

By way of explanation, Palin add-
ed that be waa sure the gray geld-
ing had not used all his speed or 
power in circling the Kentucky trot-
ting Track at Lexington last Octo-
ber In smashing Peter Manning’s 
15-year-oId record.

Although h( is steadily growing 
whiter. Greyhound's bead Is still set 
off by an almost pure black mane. 
He la taking life comparatively easy 
right now, and jwas given a workout 
In 3:35 several days ago as the 
Initial effort toward speed. Since 
last October, he has been jogged 
about 600 miles.

One thing Is certain—E. J. Baker 
of St. C3iarlea, 111., his owner will 
never sell the classy trotter. Several 
flattering offer.- have been made re-
cently, some of them running Into 
five figures, but Baker has definite-
ly put up the "not tor sale” sign.

Greyhound has several ^gage- 
menta during 1938 in new stakes 
sponsored by the' Trotting Horse

ever, with the possibility of trans-
^   ̂ ___ferrlng the Trenton, N. J., franchise
Club, but riKMt ot his time may be another city unless several prob-
spent in special exhibitions at more 
prominent tracks. Many cities are 
already blddlttg for him during the 
forthcoming grand circuit season-

P o w lip j ^
WEDNESDAY Y LEAGUE

Second Oongoes (4)
Mazzoli . ___  116 118 144 377
Kuhney . ___  116 93 91 300
Tuttle . . . ___  114 128 116 808
Gibson . . ___  144 93 92 329
Wlnton . . ........98 122 109 339

Totals . . . ___  887 564 602 1693
Tall Cedars (0)

Lutz.. .. ___  186 88 92 316
Scbendel ........  92 84 123 296
Anderson > ...  118 68 141 357
Canade .. . . . .  134 112 89 330
McCtonlgal . . . .  IOC 99 61 290

Totals . . . ___  080 481 036 1597

Vernon (1)
Goodrich . . . .  118 116 101 335
Lee .......... ........  93 89 107 389
N. Barton ___  82 82 117 281
Newcomb ........  83 106 124 316
H. Barton ___ 100 ,9 7 146 348

Totals . . . ___  476 498 065 1564
Bryant A Chapnun (8)

Skoog . . . ........  97 141 97 330
Tomlinson ___  90 IIS 91 294
WUbclm . . . . .  104 121 101 336
B u r r ........ ........  89 90 101 280
Wood . . . . ........  99 100 136 330

Totals . . . ___  479 670 516 1060

L a z z e r i 's  Job With Cubs 
Is No Longer A  Mystery

Avalon, Santa Catalina Islaad,Abean-a rookie himself. la a few
Feb. 25.— (A P )—The curtain of 
mystery hiding the connection Tony 
Lasxert will have the Chicago Cubs 
this season was lifted today.

Lazzeri, after 12 years with the 
world champion New York Yan-
kees, will serve as one of the prin-
cipal members of Manager Charlie 
Grimm's newly created board of 
strategy, organised to bring the 
1938 National League champlonahip 
to Chicago.

The other members will be 
Charles Leo “Gabby" Hartnett, rat-
ed as the outstanding catcher ta the 
major leagues, and the two veteran 
coaches, John “Red”  Corrtden and 
Roy Johnson. Hartnett, ta addi-
tion to signing as a catcher, also 
signed a coaching contract thie aea- 
son. Lasseri alao will be avail-
able aa utility tafielder.

Board Ow M ’s Idea.
Organixatton of the board waa 

the Idea of P. K. owner of
the Cube, arho elgiied tba SO-year- 
old Lasxeri without ever having met 
him. Ha was Impraaeed with the 
former Yankee star because o f tale 
playing, qushtles, his sharp wisdom 
of bsselM  on the field and hla abll- 
It]/ to execute it.

Laxseii was a most taterssttag 
member o f the 16 Cube who plunged 
into the first hard workout o f the 
spring training campaign today. 
Owner Wrigley sat srlth Managaf 
Grimm under the burning tun yes-
terday to watdi tba brief Unbaring 
v f  drill to which Lasasri engaged ta 
bunting practice with three rookies. 
Tony wotted as bard as tf te  bad

minutes perspiration was streaming 
down bla face.

It was the first glimpse Grimm 
had of Lasaeri since those autumn 
days of 1932 when the San Fran-
cisco Italian and Babe Ruth were 
knocking out home runs to beat the 
Cubs In ths World Series. Need- 
lass to say, the eight of Lazzeri yes-
terday waa far more pleasant

Laazeit. lean and trim for an 
athlete of his age, was aa brown 
and tithe aa if be had been playing 
for  months. He started out Im-
pressively. He is quiet to a mod-
est degree and rarely says mucta 
but what Uttle he may utter un-
doubtedly will draw serious atten-
tion from fellow members of the 
Cuba’ board of strategy.

Players Welcomed.
Manager Grimm Intends to give 

bla players intenstvs batting prac-
tice the flret few days o f the train-
ing ipind. Ha brought along five 
members of the Los Angeles pitch-
ing staff, already te eoodttion for 
the job. They wUI bo aided by 
pitching veterans o f the Cube with 
the arrival o f the regulars a week 
hence.

Owner Wrigley. dressed up In a 
cowboy outfit, which Included a 
tw o-g^on hat, and riding a epirit- 
ed horse, led a whooping welcome 
for tba cubs on their srrtvsl sree- 
terday. The town band, which in-
cluded tbs baiter, ths butcher and 
a  guy from a grocery store, beaded 
the procession, with yipplng cow-
boys and a 80-year-old stagecoach. 
Tba whole tcm^ turned out -

Trade Scoring
P. B. F. T.
11 Caster, rf . . . ..30 14-27 74
10 Belflore, rf.lg .36 8-33 80
89 Boyko. If . . . , . 64 32-50 130

4 Rubacha, r f... ..3 0-0 6
22 Yost, c, If . . . . 33 6-23 72
16 Wlerzbleki, . . 39 4-8 82
30 Bycholski,

rg, rf, , . 108 33-80 239
3 Hllinski, If ... ..8 3-13 18

60 Wylie, Ig . . . . .31 32-44 84
7 Becker, rg .. . .. 1 1-1 3
8 Mikollet, c . . . .. 3 2-10 8
4 Parchlak, rg ..2 0-3 4
4 Gryzb, c .......... 0 0-0 0
3 Griffin, rf . . . . 2 1-2 0

231 360 105-282 820
Team percentage on foul shoot. 

.372.

BASEBALL MEEHNG 
SET FOR HARTFORD

Eastern League Confab To 
Be Held At Capitol City 
Week From Sunday.

WllUaqisport, Pa.. Feb. 36— (AP) 
—Transfer of the Eaatem baseball 
league meeting March 6 from Bing-
hamton, N. Y., to Hartford, Conn., 
was announced today by Thomas P. 
Richardson, league president.

At the same time Rlchardaon 
denied that any transfer of 
franchises from Pennsylvania cities 
is contemplated by the league. In-
stead, he Intimated, one more Penn, 
aylvania city may be added to the 
circuit.

“No cities ta Pennsylvania will 
lose their franchises unless they fall 
to support their teams,” Richard-
son asserted. “We are faced, how-

lems Including radio b r o a d c a s t i n g ' ^«__________ ______ ___    “  tain UmvMPfl UTvIlm Mif-ranged,
igaUng the sltua-

faciUUes, can be arri
‘Tve been investlgal 

tlon In Reading, Pa., aniT plan to go 
to New Haven, Conn., soon to look 
over the setup there. Scranton, Pa., 
also Isn’t entirely out of the picture 
if We make any additional trans-
fers.”

Scranton was represented ta the 
league last year but Its franchise, 
owned by the Boston Bees of the 
NtUonal League, waa shifted to 
Hartford thia week.

*T think It's for the best tateresta 
of the league to change our meeting 
place to Hartford,” Richardson 
said. “A meeting there will help 
to stir up interest and we owe it to 
the city to give league baseball a 
good eendofl.”
> Transfer of the Scranton franchlee 

to Hartford must be ratified at the 
March 6 meeting, Richardson said. 
The agenda for the meeting la so 
heavy that two days may be re-
quired to dispose of all businasa, he 
said.

The league owners will consider a 
schedule for the coming season, 
pdoptlon of an official baseball and 
several amendments to the league 
constitution, Richardson said. 
“Booster days,” (avored by some 
teams and under fire by others, alao 
will be discussed.

AL GETZEWICH WAS 
HARTFORD MAT BOUT

Local Grappler Pins Jim Wallis 
In 18:30 In Opening Go At 
Foot Guard Hall.

Al Oetzewlcb, Manchester's sturdy 
wrestler, moved another step for-
ward last night in his comeback 
march for a feature spot on the 
weekly mat cards at Foot Guard 
hall ta Hartford. Gets, as he is bet-
ter known to the sport, needed only 
18 minutes and 80 seconds to defeat 
Jim Wallis, former Holy O oss grid 
star, with a body slam and airplane 
whIrL <3etz tipped the scales at 
318 and Wallis waa two pounds 
heavier.

Pat Rtley of Texas, who whipped 
Getz in the feature recently, took 
the count from George “Kayo” 
Koveriy ta the main bout laat night 
when Keverly draped a right on the 
Texan's jaw and then pinned him to 
the mat with a body press after the 
rivals had divided the first two falls

Brother Of PA’s Star Makes 
< 23 Of 80 Free Tries; Win 

Boyko Ranner-Up With 
150 Points; Howard Wylie 
Third With 84; Names 
Squad For "B”  Toomey.

Johnny Bycholski, a brother of 
Bruno “Buck” Bycholski, one of the 
State’s outstanding semi-pro cag- 
ers, bids fair to follow ta hia 
famous brotber''s footsteps for dur-
ing the past season he paced the 
scorers of Manchester Trade with 
the Impressive total of 239 points, 
according to statistics complied by 
The Herald. The huaky forward 
tallied 108 times from the floor but 
was Trade''s poorest foul shooter 
as be converted only 23 out of 80 
attempts from the complimentary 
circle.

Carries Tourney Burden 
Bycholski joined Coach' Walter 

E. Sebober's equad ta February of 
last year but didn't really bit bis 
stride until this season as he paced 
Trade to 16 triumphs In 221 starts. 
His brother, Bruno,' led the High 
scorers with 98 points during the 
1930-88 campaign and after grad-
uation went on to even greater 
heights with the PoUab-Amerlcana 
Bruno scored 3304 pointa for the 
PA'a last year and aeems likely to 
be top scorer again this season.

Johnny la expected to carry the 
acoring burden when the Traders 
launch their bid for the CHaaa B 
championship at Middletown the 
week after next, having drawn a 
bye Into the tournament proper as 
the result of their fine rteori this 
season which earned them second 
place ta the state rankings)

Boyko la Banner-Dp 
William Boyko, bard-playing ag-

gressive forward mate of Byctaol- 
ski, captured runner-up hmiorB with 
100 points on 64 twlnpotaters and

tain Howard Wylie, Trade’s’ out-
standing floor worker, took third 
place with 84 points on 81 baskets 
and 33 out of 44 fouls. Boyko hito 
the dubious distinction of being 
ejected the most via the personal 
foul route, three times ta alL while 
Wylie had most personals against 
him and emerged the beet foul 
shooter. Herman WierzbickI fin-
ished only two points behind Wjdie 
for fourth place and Eldo Belflore 
was fifth with 80 points. ,

Poor Foul Shooting
Trade chalked up 838 points ta 

aU during the most ambltloiu sea-
son in its history and looms aa one 
of ClatB B"s high-powered threats. 
The Mechanlcn, however, are ta 
need ot vast Improvement In the 
foul shooting de|»rtment, making 
only 105 conversions out of 383 at-
tempts for the low team percent-
age of .372.

Coach Sebober said today that be 
Intends to start Bycholski and 
Boyko at forwards, Belflore at 
center and Wlerzbleki and Wylie 
at guards when Trade makes Its 
first tournament start. Reserves In-
clude Joe HUlnskl. Reynold Becker, 
Harold Mikollet, Ted l^rchlak, Ray 
Griffin, Henry Grysb and Andrew 
Sebula, the latter a star on the sec-
ond team. Only Boyko and Bycbol- 
ski have previous tourney experi-
ence. having taken part In the de-
feat by Fitch High of Groton In 
last year’s opening round.

Austin Custer, who played half 
the season and waa an ace forward, 
has graduated, while Max Rubaeba 
and Earl Yost are also no longer 
with the team. Bycholski and 
Boyko are the only regulars who 
will return next seaaon.

H OCKEY
LAST NIGHT’S HOCKEY 

RESULTS.

By the Associated Press.
National Lengne,

New York Rangers 6, CaUcago 3.
Boston 1, Montreal Canadlens 1 

(overtime tie.)
Montreal Maroons 2, Detroit 3 

(overtime tie.)
Anerlran .Association.

.Wichita 1, Tulsa 1, (overtime 
tie.)

St.

TONIGHT’S OABfBS. 
American Association. 

Paul at St. Louis.
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News of Manchester Youth
By DANNY SHEA

> 4

Troop 18—Second Congregatiooal 
Richard Smith, Scontmastor 

Walter Grander, Scribe 
At 7:10, the meeting was opened 

with the Flag Salute and the Scout 
Oath. The patrol meetings were 
helf) including an Instruction period 
ta which all the advanced scouts 
helped,the others in studying for 
their tests and passing them. 'The 
followlog were passed; Vincent Far- 
rand. Second and First Class Law 
an'. Oath; Jimmie Griswold, Map 
Making; Vincent Farrand, Safety; 
William Grunder, Nature and C v l 
Clemson, Safety. At 8:40, the troop 
lined up by patrols. John Derby and 
Jock Stevenson (the one and only) 
were given their Second Class pins 
at this time. ’The meeting was qlosed 
with the Scout prayer. A short 
meeting of the leaders was held re- 
gardtag the coming trip to Camp 
Pioneer. There will be a hike to 
Bolton Saturday. Those who wish to 
go will meet at the comer of Sum-
mit and Woodbrldge streets at 9:30.

Troop 10—St. James 
Paul Morlarty, Scoutmaster 

Paul Turcott, Scribe 
The meeting was opened at seven 

o'clock with the Scout Oath and 
Laws. .Scoutmaster Paul Morlarty 
then took 21 scouts through their 
Tenderfoot requirements. Tlie fol-
lowing boys passed; O. O flo, W. 
Palmer, R. Kanak, E. Marks, R. 
Tlemey, P. Anderson, F. Shea. C. 
Sullivan, A. Blanery, J. McGuire, 
J. Falkoski, F. Muldoon, R. Grezel, 
R. Breen, E. Pagan!, J. Breen, F. 
Cbartler, J. Brenuen, J. Corlln, P. 
Sheridan and R. Connors. During 
this period the older scouts worked 
on Second and First Class tests. The 
troop then lined up and gave some 
of the Scout songs and cheers. It 
was decided to go on a hike Satur-
day. The boys met Saturday mom- 
tag at St. Jaraea School and hiked 
t< Bolton Notch and dov/n the road 
to (Columbia Lake about 3 or 4 
miles. At Bolton Notch, we ascend-
ed the hill to the top. then went 
down to Squaw’s Cave. We later 
made camp and built a fire with 
caution. Then the lunches were eat. 
en after they were cooked over the 
open fire. A game of Double Thirty 
which lasted about an hour, was 
played. The fire was then securely 
put out and dirt put over It. The 
troop then started for home.

Troop 94—Amerloaa Legion 
Haimy Shea—Soontmoetor 

Jotai ((uBgIta—Scribe 
The meeting opened at 6:80 w|Uth 

the Scout Oath and a abort talk by 
the scoutmaster on our coming Par-
ent’s night. The program for the 
evening was based on the parent’s 
night program. The troop was 
formed and taken through Its open' 
tag exerclaes by Patrol Leader Bud' 
-dy Hennequin. The roster was then 
read by Junior Assistant Scoutifiias' 
ter John QuagUa, followed by the 
collection of dues. The troop waa 
then given their last praUmtaary in-
spection by the scoutmaster and bis 
assistants. Tonight the American 
Legion officials' will inspect. The 
patrols then went to their comers 
for a teat passing period snd a dta 
cusston on hiking and ct mptng 
equipment. And then the tramping 
of feet broadcasted the fact that the 
drill session was on. Our game pe-
riod followed. The Indians ars now 
leading in the Inter-patrol contest. 
Instructions for Saturday’s hike 
were given at this time. The boys 
will meet in front of the High 
School at nine o'clock with food 
enough for one meal. This will be 
the troop's fourth bike toward the 
1938 Boone award. Six Tenderfoots 
will receive their plna during to' 
night’s program. They Include Paul 
Correnti, Ernest Rowe, Peter and 
Joseph Paluxzl, Harold Plhl and En' 
rlco Bucclno. Second Class pins 
will be awarded to Scouts Leo 
Rldolfi and Leonard Kanehl. The 
troop leaders are pleased with the 
advancement which ,the boys are 
making lately. Keep It up, scouts. 
The meeting was closed with the 
Great Scoutmaster’s Benediction. 
Following the dlsralassl, a short 
leaders meeting was held. Francis 
Russell and Russell Erwin are wel-
comed Into the troop. All parents 
and friends are invited to be pres-
ent at the program dedicated to 
them tonight. All flags, patrol and 
troop, must be present at the as-
sembly. By the way, boys, did you 
read the boost that Comrade Rrad- 
ley gave us In “Ten* Shun Buddies’’ 
recently. A hike waa held last Sat-
urday.

Troop 20—Center Chnn-fa 
Ernest Iruin, Scoutmaster 

John Mrosek, Scribe 
Troop 20 has held two meetings 

since the last report In this column. 
One was held Saturday morning and 
the /Other on Tuesday evening. At 
both meetings we held a short mili-
tary drill as part of the program. 
Saturday morning, the Handicraft 
club met and ordered material for 
their next project. On Tuesday eve-
ning, the club started knife sheaths. 
One also started a cigarette case 
while another a pocketbook. At 
both meetings we played many In- 
tereattag games. As Tuesday’s 
meeting was at night, we made use 
o f the darkness and played Lions in 
the Doric, Capture the Flag and Ob-
stacle Race. Saturday’s main game 
waa (Toodness Nose which brought 
many laughs and giggles. Both 
meetings were closed with the Groat 
Scoutmaster’s Benediction.

Trocqi 40—Solvation Army 
Richard WUson, Bcoattaamtoi 

Harold Tarktagtoa. Scribe 
The meeting was opened with the 

Scout <5ath and Laws and a prayer. 
The Boy and Girl Scouts held i 
P ^ y  at this meeting. Patrol meet- 
“ ** j;;* f*  teld as usual. Scoutmas- 
ter Wilson passed out registration 
cards and scout record books. Dues 
were collected by Harold ‘Turlctag. 
ton. After the patrol eeeslone. 
games were played Including pota-
to race and Grab the H at The 
•couU learned two cheers. Refresh-
ments were served afterwards and a 
good time bad by all. The meeting 
^  adjourned at 9:80 with a p r^ er 
^  James Munale. See Notos. 
(This roport was submltted'by Wil-
l i ^  Kennedy, assistant scribe of 
the troop.)

Troop 47—Sooth Methodlat 
RoscoU Stovenson—Soonlametor 

Rddle Blohordson—Scribn 
The regular weekly meeting of 

w oop  47 wax held Tuesday night. 
The program opened with the flag 
 alute. The Oath and Laws ritual 
was then helo. Members present 
were largely from the Eagle patrol. 
No reports .XBro received from the 
p a ^ l  leaders, but dues were col-
lected. Following thu, several boye 
tried to poae testa A short game 
period, ta which snatch the hat was 
prominent, was then held. All money 
for the hike m  Pioneer must be In 
by Saturday. The meeting was clos-
ed with the Groat Scoutmastor'a 
Benediction.

Troop 91—^Manoiieetor Oieen 
John ftarhy flrmiiliiiailei 

Kenny Lyon— Scribe 
The . regular Thursday meeting of 

the Manchester Green Boy Scouu 
was opened at seven o'ckx^. After 
a  abort talk by the scoutmaster, we 
proceeded to our patrol corners and 
worked on ueveial tests. Hal Sim-
mons passed Second Class Signal-
ling and Safety, Ray Dumas passed 
8- C. Signalling, Scout pace and 
xscond class thrlfL Kenny Lyon 
Pssaod 8. C. Signalling. Donald 
^rterfleld passed a few of bis Ten-
derfoot requirements. Many games 
were play^ follcwing this period, 
and before we realued It, nine 
o clock rolled around. The troop was 
“ smlaaed at nlre o’clock. A hike 

by the troop rocently with 
> l»-boys present, and plenty of 
food, wasn’t there (SiarUe? (Hatha-
way. I bet) A. S H. aayton Taylor 
passed several boys ta traclOag. 
Present on -he hike were aaytoo 
Taylor, BlU Ducy, Kenny Lyon, Ted 
Ducy, Hal Simmona, Donald Porter-
field, Edgar Mocre, CtaarUe Hatha-
way, Ray Woodward and Sherwood 
AspInwalL Scout Lyon passed 2nd 
aass cooking and CbarUs Hatna- 
v.-ay,* Ted D u ^  and & A^)tawaii 
passed their 1st class cooking re-
quirements. There eeeme to be a 
race for tba Eagle Scout badge m | 
the troop. |

%

GIRL SOOLT NEWS 
Troop 11 

Maacbeeter Oreea 
Barbara Anderioa—Borlba 

The meeting last week was opened 
at 3:30 with a game called “saiFety 
spot.”  Following the game, 
formed a circle and talked over 
some troop buslneee. Then came 
the horse-shoe and Barbara Lyon 
received her second class badge. We 
also reviewed our laws so we would 
know them better. Patrol eomere 
were then held and dues were col-
lected. Names were eelectxd for 
the 'throe patrols. The girls then 
worked on sewing for their Second 
Class tests while otbere worked on 
their elgnalltag. A discussion wax 
held for about fifteen mtautse after 
which we held the Good Night cir-
cle.

The meeting that wax hold

V S O A P  V 
G R A N U L E S

EA'.r 0)« (HE HAND'.

A'. >:i». «i)'.Ni>«

M ore W om en  E very  
D ay A re  Aaldngr fo r  

T h is Soap.

Remember th« Big Prbe 
Contest Now In Progrew

Beit Letter On  ’M y ____
With Vaaoo Soap Graitnlee te 
1987” . ( T h r o e ^  tepa or e £  
ored facetmUee nraet «)ff»nipanT 
eoehletter.) —

First Prixe for We 
Wrist Watch er

mm — 82AM 
eqnlvalMt he

SMood Pitoe —  Oaee of Vanee. 
Flret Pilae tor ChUdna —  gSM t 

Boy’s er Otrre Bleyele. For

toTiiliYTr* ^
Second Prise Free Admiaelea te 

State Thee ter On re Per Week 
for 8 Mentha.

Ask for Vanco Soap 
Granules at Your 

Neisrhborhood Store.

The
Vanco Co.

M A N C H E S m . OOMM.

week waa opened with a circle and 
troop bttstaaaa. We tb«m went to 
patrol oornere and collated dues. 
Tte First cu es  girls made plans to 
go to the home ot Mra Irwin last 
Wednesday to poaa their Laundreae 
test.

Troop 9 
So. MethodUt 

EUnor Young—Scribe 
The meeUng was formally opened 

at 8:80 ta the tower of the South 
Methodist church. Ueut. Mason 
took a class ta signalling, while 
Capt. Roessner assisted the girls 
with badge work. EUnor Young and 
Ueut. Barrett completed the rec-
ords ta the new troop record book 
The meeting closed at 8:40. All 
girls are reminded to bring in their 
KglstraUons. Next week the troop 
plans to hold an investiture for sev-
eral members.

Legion Troop Parenta Night 
The American Legion troop of 

Boy Scouts wUI bold their annual 
Parenta night at the South Metho-
dist church tonight. The affair will 
get underway at 7:30. District 
(!Knnmlssioner Hayden Griswold will 
address the boys during the fvenlng. 
The representatives of the Legion 
post will make their annual Inspec-
tion of their scouts. During toe 
program, toe Daniel Boone pennant 
for hiking and camping | wlU be 
awarded to the troop by toe district 
commissioner for toe fourth con-
secutive year. Eight scouts will be 
Invested Into a higher rank, two of 
them to second class and six as 
Tenderfoota All parents and 
friends of the troop Including all 
local scoutmasters are Invited to 
toe program.

Soonto Hike
The St. James Boy Scouts held a 

hike Saturday to Bolton. This Is toe 
troop's first hike this year but more 
are pending.

The American Legion Boy Scouts 
held their third hike tola year Sat-
urday. The troop la making plans 
for their Pioneer encampment to be 
held toe second week-end In March.

The South Methodist. troop of 
scouts are scheduled to camp at 
Pioneer this coming week-end. 

.Seonta at Bporteinaa Show 
A ropresentaUve of toe Charter 

Oak Cktuncil of toe Boy Scouta of 
America took part ta toe Sportsman 
Show at toe Hartford State Armory 
this week. Local scouts who have 
not yet attended toe affair are re-
minded that all scouts regardless of 
age wlU be admitted to toe show for 
25 cents If they appear ta uniform.

Legion troop leaden dtao  
The leaden of toe American Lis-

bon  troop of Boy Scouta ranging 
from Scoutmaster to patrol leaders 
held a party at the heme o f their 
scoutmaster last Tuesday night. 
FoUowtag the eats, officers for toe

coming year were elected 
business meeting wax held.

and a

Oentor Seonta Onmp
At a recent meeting of the lead-

ers of toe Center Church troop of' 
Boy Scouta, plans for an overnight 
camp to be held tomorroif were 
mode. All boys that are going to 
stay oveniight are warned to bring 
as many blankets as potelble. Throe 
meals will be needed. The boys who 
cannot stay overnight should come 
anyway and stay unUl dark. Those 
going home will go home tn a group.

Chief Passes Soonto
Several eoouta reported to toe 

Hose House OhJSpruce street to pass 
toeir merit badge on Flromanshlp 
after school yesterday afternoon.

T he American legion Girls' Rifle 
teams are holding regular practice 
sessions. New Ughtwelght rifles 
were on hand at toe test session.

Ronald Hampton of Birch street, 
recently discharged from toe hospi-
tal after an automobile accident is 
expected to. walk without crutches 
soon.

Donald Anderson of Gilead le still 
confined to toe Memorial hospital. 
Donald recently caught his arm ta 
toe wringer of a washing machine 
at hie home. He Is a former resi-
dent of Manchester.

William Quisb, Jr. and Raymond 
Quish have been spending a short 
vacation with their parenta. — Both 
boya are students at S t  John’s Pre-
paratory School ta Danvers, Mast.

The Manchester Girl Scout Drum 
and Bugle (Torpa held a rohaareal 
laat night at toe State Armory. 
The drummers are being instructed 
by Ralph Von Deck, leader of toe 
corps, and toe buglers by Louie 
plalee.

Eddie Richardson, toe scribe of 
toe South Methodist (3>utch BOy 
Scouts ts also toe secretary of toe 
Highland Park Boys’ Club.

William Ducy of Woodbrldge 
street, Jackie Stevenson of Cook 
street, Leonard Kanehl of Wella 
street and Harold Turklngton of 
Winter street are expected to be 
part of toe staff on toe Boy Scout 
Journal, the sample of which will 
be submitted for approval ta toe 
near future.

Fencing has become a pastime 
of many local youngeters. The 
boye, however, are using sUcks In- 
stekd of swords, and many a bump 
rises before toe session ends.

The recent snow fall put an end 
to a great sport among local young-
sters. They have been playing 
bockey In toe tennis court at toe 
Nathan Hale playgrounds, toe Ice 
having frozen on toe surface.

A model of an automobile has 
been constructed by several bojre re-
siding north of the center. The 
car 1s built from a wagon and In-
cludes all lateat Inventions.

Before toe enow fell, the side-

M EA T SPECIALS!
Strtotly Fieeh _

PORK TO RO AST.......................... 22c lb.
Isotai or Rib mML 4*poond cats.

_  SWIFTS PlIteMIUM LAMB
Oxly toe flneet lambs ore beaaded Swift’s Premlnm!

LAMB LEG S........................ ^ 25c lb.
LAMB FORES.................    iS c lf^

STEA K SALE!
Cxt From Heavy Steer Beef! Oor A-1 4)nality!

SPEQAL-^HORT, r o u n d  s t e a k  o r  
CUBE STE A K ..................  25c lb.

c h u c k  r o a s t ................     23c lb.
Tender Dellcioae .for Oven or P ot

STANDING RIB ROAST .. _____ 25c lb.
RIB CORNED BE EF...................... lOc lb.
BRISKET CORNED BE E F......... 23c lb.

GRO CERY SPECIALS!
Italian Tomatoes, No. 2 ca n ............. lOc

Italian Tomatoea, large ca n ................. 15c

Tomato Paste, good quality, can 5c 

Spaghetti, M acaroni................  8c lb.
Wa teva 30 fllffeieat etaea and ehapee to etesM from.

Salad O il......................  95cffallnn
fflgeroat brands to chocea from. “  '  ^

........................ $2JiO Krilon

Carnation M ilk ....................................... 8c can
Otisco, Spry ............. .............. i 7c ib. can

O^ d o l ............... . 19c pkg.

KelIogg*s Com Flakes............. ,6V4c pk^.
ren cy  Salt H errings................... 4 for 25c

Good Mealy Potatoes __________19c Peck

TIP T OP MARKET
41 Oak Stnet Phone 3929

STAR A\ARKET
47 North Street Phone 3MS

FREE DELIVERY

walks In front ot toe Lincoln school 
which fora  almost a complete circle 
have been transformed Into a roller 
skating rink.

David Moseley of Brookfield 
street and a member o f toe Ameri-
can Legion Boy Scouta haa made a 
email cart which baa <a chain at-
tached to the front of It When 
he U peddling hla newspapers, toe 
cart to attached to the Mcycic mak-
ing totage very convenient

(^ b  Pack Na 3 ’o f toe South 
Methodist church did not bold a 
meeting tola week because of the 
school vacation. The pack will hold 
a regular meeting Monday night aa 
usual.

The Center church- Cub Scouts 
held their meeting at toe church 
last Monday night under Cubmaster 
Cbarles Lym.

The Hollister Street school bas-
ketball team held a session at toe 
Y. M. C  A. Tueaday afternoon com-
mencing at one o'clock.

Troop 8, Girl Scouta met at one 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon for a 
short period.

Compllmenta to Josephine Blgsn- 
skl of. Seymour street on winning 
the hope chest at toe recent.. St. 
Bridget's carnival.

Leaves change color In autumn 
due to toe daoaylag chlorophyll, or 
green coloring matter, undergoing 
chemical changea, and to toe ex-
posure of pigment cells formerly 
covered.

FtDERAl AGENTS HAB 
LONG SOUGHT BANDITS

Charged With Robbing Five 
Eaatem Banks; Leader Begs
For Mercy When Trapped.

New York, Feb. 30 (AP)—Fed-
eral agents counted toe robberies of 
five eastern banks and toe holdup of 
a bank messenger as solved today 
with toe arrest of Peter “Cowboy 
Pete" Colaveccblo, 37, and Guido 
“Scarface" D'AUeaeandro. 31.

Colaveccblo had boasted be never 
would be taken alive. But when he 
suddenly was surrounded last night 
on Second avenue. Federal agents 
said he “fell upon his knees ta the 
street, begging toe agents not to 
 hoot him.”

D'Allessandro, described aa Cola- 
vecohlo'B chief lieutenant, was 
picked up earlier In toe day on a 
pier where he had been working as 
stevedore.

The string of crimes ascribed to 
toe pair dated back to January 30, 
1935. On that date. Reed Vetterll, 
 pedal agent of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation, related, they and 
three other men etola $10,000 from 
toe Rutherford National Bank, 
Lyndhurst, N. J. The three other 
men. Anthony Cutro, Daniel Bloom, 
and Louie SootU, and an aoeom-

pUce, Philip Fanelli, ore serving 
prison terms for toe robbery ate 
Oolavecchto a te  D’AUetandro wero 
Indicted n Federal Grate Jury tn 
January, 1987.

Colaveccblo also has been Indicted 
as one ot five men who robbed the 
8L Albans branch ot toe Bonk of 
Manhattan company of $10,000 on 
September 6, 1980. The other four. 
Anthony La Prsta, Oolavecchio’a 
brother ta law; Anthony Cutro, 
Joseph La Preta and CSiariea Buc- 
cberi. are serving prison terms.

The agents sud tot two also 
would be questioned to connection 
with a $10,000 payroll robbery on a 
west side pier several weeks ago.

Both men were described aa as- 
eonvtota. Colaveochio was on parole 
at toe time of hla arreat

BOYS’ TOWN IN MOVIBB

TWO MORE 
FOR LEGIOlfS

John Reitfnicjtnr,
For D qw rtnm t On 
ennisBi And B u t ' Hh H 
Vet To Be Here.

John Reitemeyer o f 1 
partttent Chairman o f . 
ate Charles Palmar at tk 
ford. Past Oommondar
Brown-Undara Ltglon PoaiW;: 
sp «k  at toe annul Jatagbam  
DUworto-OornaU Poet, Aa

HoUywood, Feb. 30 — (AP) — 
Father B. J. Flanagan, who founded 
Boys' Town In Nebraska 30' jreaia 
ago, discovered tola week bow 
movie will tell toe world Of hla Ufa's 
work.

CarcfuUy, he went over toe plans 
for filming "Boye’ Town”  and, with 
especial Interest, met toe two (M- 
G-M) actori who will take thS lead-
ing roles, Spencer Tracy and Mickey 
RMaey.

His utue vluage at Omaha haa 
300 underprtvllegte boys from 6 to 
20 years old, who govern thcmselvee, 
elect toeir own mayor, city council, 
ate police officers.

Legion ta toe Hotel Bharldan ‘ 
day evening. Major John 0.> 
honey, chairman of the 
states. T^albot Mundy, aoldtor^ 
plorer ate noted author win 
principal ipeaber. Resenrattoneij 
expected from over 300 
natres.

Sevarai fine acta ot 
have been engaged for the 
by Jafk Sanson who wlU act ae,1 
ter of ceremonies.

A turkey dinner win be i 
Manager Edward MacKnlgbt 
the hote staff.

Wire mode of carbon itsel Is i 
for piano strings. These have m ' 
 Ue strength of 800,000 pounfla ' 
aqpsM taeh.

W A L K  R I G H T  I W !  <> � >

POPULAR MARKET
855 Main Street, Rubinow Building "Where Thrifty Shoppers Shop’

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Roasting Veal 1 0
Smoked Shoulders X O lb.
O E M U I M E  S P E I N O

LABIR LEGS ib.

CUTUP

FOWL
  C ca*

MILK FED

VEAL LEGS R A R Y P O R Y  Y f i ° l• 1 9 * D iiD i  r u iu v  x O lb
High Quality Steer Beef Sale!
BONELESS RIB 
TOP SIRLOIN ROASTS Ib.

Boneless POT ROASTS
SHOULDER STEAKS 
B u t Cut Chuck Roasts lb.

SIRLOIN—SHORT 
TOP ROUND 
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS
BUTTER

J O *
ORANGES

2  doz . 2 5 c

GRAPEFRUIT

6  (or X g c

SAUSAGES 
SUecd BACON

1 5 «
Pink M ut GRAPEFRUIT

4  for 2Sc
LARGE TANGERINES

d oz .
Large Florida ORANGES

doz .

LEMONS

29e doz .

BANANAS

5 lbs. 25e

MeINTOSH APPLESs «»  25c
STRING BEANS

J  qts. 2 5 ^
SPINACH

15® P®*

SALT PORK 
HAMRURO 

LARD

l i p ®
EGG PLANT

10®  each
FRESH PEAS

J  qts. 2Sc
•ONIONS’

4  1 9 €
NRW CABBAGE

4  "»  19®
CELERY

2 bunches 19®

PIGS FEET 
KRAUT

K c  Ib.
t

b a k S 7
LA YEB. OAKES

29c each
BAUKN BREAD

9e  each
POPPY SEED BOLLS

18® doz .
CUPCAKES

I S c
•UOABBDMB

'19c  doz.'
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lAL MUSICIANS 
RAYED 26 CONCERTS

Ualti Appeared Before 
M44 Peraeas la Jaaoary, 

;^rcetor la State Reports.

:9 m  ave milU o f the W PA Fed- 
Mrale Project In Oonnectlcut 

a  total of 24 ooaeerU before 
it.eoittbtiMd audience of 13,444 per 
mm  dnrinc January, according to ■ 

submitted to National D1 
Dr. Nikolai Sokoloff today by 

Ethel Edwards, state diractor 
the project. Mra Edwards 

out that through the tadl- 
the project the greater 

on o f the attendance was at 
flC the concerts to which no ad- 

fee waa charged. In addl- 
Mra Edwards reported nine 

lo broadcasts by musical units 
^IMtor her direction reached untold 
Mwiisends o f listeners.
S?-., The muaie project operates a 
Inmpbony orchestra and a dance 
;^«HCmble in Hartford, a symphony 

In Bridgeport, a sym- 
band in Stamford and a 

ensemble in Waterbuiy. Most 
^  the ooncerts were given in school 
"Islls or at various ^ t e  and local 
iHStltuUoos throughout Oonnectlcut.

MENUS
A Week’s Sappljr

For Good HeaJth
Recommended 

By Dr. Frank McCoy

lUCDUL A. P. MEMBER 
DIES IN BATAVIA, N.Y.

Batavia N. Y „  Feb. 36.— (A P )—  
^ ’̂ lerrlt Smith Qriswold. 78, publlab- 

o f the Dally News o f Batavia, 
i''ttod last night at his home here. He 

j^ .̂had been ill a year.
Mr. Orlswold, one of the survlv- 

v|ng original members o f the Asao> 
etated Presa was one of two part- 
Bara wbo nad pubUahec. the Daily 
w wa for mors than half a een-

waa taken lU In December, 
and bad been in poor health 
About three weeks ago, ha 

a  heart attack which uID 
'mstely caused cu death at 11 o'clock 
'test night.

Ho was one ot a group of aervlv- 
tBE charter me'-’hora honored' at 
the meeting o f the Aasoclat-
Sd. Press in New York O ty  m 1986. 
Members of the group occupied 
Benor places on the platform during 
that meeting.

Griswold bac been prestdant of 
lha New York State Press AiaocU- 
iBon and the New York Associated 
Dames.

EXPRESS TR A IN  DERAILED

Trenton, Mo., Feb. 36— ('AP) —  
The Rock Island Railroad's Golden 
^Btate Limited, fast eastbound paa- 
saa^ r train, waa derailed last night 
St Reed station, 24 miles southwest 
at here. Six persons were slightly 
kgjured and others were shaken and 
nbnilaed. Nine of the 10 cars left 
tbs track and three overturned.
. C. J. Brown, general manager at 

IGtsaas City, said a broken rail was 
MUsved to have caused the derail-
ment.

Until quite recently, there waa a 
*h » mane land" In Swltaerland. A  
■nail triangular acreage waa set 
aside more than 100 years ago as a 
n fn ge for wayfarers "without a 
oesmtry."

p .
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M ah ieu 's
G ro ce ry

183 Spruce Street

Granulated Sugar,
10-pound
cloth b a g .........

Land O’Lakes O  A  
Butter, 2 lbs. . . .  0 9  C

Native Eggs, Q  c

Krasdale Flour, Q C  
24V^lb. bag . . . .  O D C

Pure Lard, r%
21ba.................... 4 & P C

Handy’s Sliced O Q

Maxwell House f\r* 
Coffee, lb...........

Del Maiz Com O O  
Niblets, 2 cans ..  ^ a j  C

Ocean Spray Cranberry 
Sauce, 4 4
can A ^

Grapefruit Juice, -t Q  
2 cans..............  1 9 C
Jean’s Devil Food c  Q  
Mix, pkg...........  A O C

H.-O. Quick Oats, |

Knox Gelatine n 
Dessert, 4 pkgs. . I O C

Qorax, 15c size, €>•%
2 bottles...........4&sJ C

Evaporated Milk, o  m
Confectioner’s 4  q  
Bbgar, 3 pkga.. .  1 9  C

I  ^

Ufebnoy Soapv _
cake .......................D C

Bleaching Water, 1 E* _  
gallon ...............  X O C

1 Can Cleanser Freel Just Arrived! Fresh Fish

D AILY  BIENUS.
Dr. McCoy's menus suggested for 

the week beginning Sunday, Febru-
ary 37, 1038.
SUNDAY:

Breakfast—Cottage cheese, Melba 
toaat; baked apple.

Lunch—Vegetable soup; baked 
squash; salad of parsley, water-
cress and cabbage.

Dinner-Roast beef; green peas; 
asparagus salad; chilled avocado 
cream.
MONDAY:

Breakfast—Coddled eggs; re-
toosted cereal blsculta; apple sauce.

Lunch—Oloas of buttermilk; 10 
or 13 datea

Dinner—Salisbury steak; butter-
ed string beans; salad of cabbi^ge 
and pineapple; cuatard.
TUESDAY:

Breakfaat— Soft-boiled whole-
wheat with raisins, cream.

Lunch—Baked potato; cauliflow-
er; string bean salad.

Dinner—Broiled steak; *baked 
carrots and raisins; canned peaa; 
crisp celery; gelatin.
WEDNESDAY:

Breakfast—French omelet; Melba 
toast; stewed aprloots.

Lunch—Combination vegetable
salad.

Dinner—Meat loaf; buttered pars-
nips; raw cabbage salad; gelatin. 
THURSDAY:

Breakfast—Bacon; coddled eggs; 
Melba toast.

Lunch— Whole-wheat m\iinna; 
beets; ce le^  and lettuce.

Dinner—vegetable soup; boiled 
lean beef; maabed turnips; buttered 
string beans; prunes.
FRIDAY:

Breakfaat—Poached eggs on Mel-
ba toaat; stewed rialalns.

Lunoh—Celery soup; string 
beans; salad of watercress and let-
tuce.

Dinner—Baked halibut; stewed 
tomatoes; asparagus; salad of ro- 
malns lettuce with olive oil; gela-
tin.
SATURDAY: ,

Breakfast— Waffle with butter 
and a little maple syrup; crisp ba-
con.

Lunch—Salad of apples, celery, 
and nuts.

Dinner—Broiled mutton chops; 
baked eggplant; buttered beets: 
vegetable salad of celery, raw cab-
bage and minced olives, molded In 
gelatin; prune whip.

•BAKED CARROTS WITH 
RAISINS; Wash 14 cup of seedless 
raisins In hot water. Mix with 
four cups ot shredded raw carrots 
and place in a casserole. Dot w|th 
butter and place cover on dish. 
Bake for about one hour In a mod 
crate oven.

eloolng one targe, self-addreaMd, 
stamped envelope. I  suggest that 
while you are writing for the ar-
ticle on Salad Dressings, you also 
aak ' for one on HEALTHFUL 
SALAD RECIPES. The two 4r- 
tleles will give you a great deal of 
helpful information.

(High Temper)
Question: Mrs. Kenneth W. wants 

to know; "What con I do for my 
little girl, who has such a temper 
that she is irritated all the time. 
She looks peaked and says she la 
tired out in the morning. Every 
little thing irritates her."

Answer: The most common cause 
of extreme Irritabaillty in a child 
Is poor health. The Urtd sensation 
In the rooming Is evidence that the 
child Is physically below par. Find 
out what Is wrong. I  have seen 
many hundreds of Irritable children 
change completely after being re-
turned to normal health, becoming 
of a cheerful, contented disposition.

Walking has a practical value vrhlch 
cannot be denied. In producing 
abundant bealjb.

(Oolng Barefoot)
Question: Mr. Thomao B. saya; 

"M y newspaper carried an item 
which etated that If we would all go 
barefoot for sine month, this would 
cure our foot troubles. What do 
you think?"

Answer; Going barefoot Is of 
benefit because It allows for a 
normal action of the foot, but this Is 
hardly practical. The beat plan is 
to make sure that the feet are cor-
rectly fitted with sensible shoes.

Yellowstone Park holds the rec-
ord for the lowest temperature 
ever recorded In the United States. 
On Feb. 9, 1933, 66 degreea below 
xero waa recorded there. Fort 
Keough, Mont, held the record 
previously with 66 degrees )>elow 
on Jan. 13, 1888.

A  Thought
water, aad taere Is none, and their 
tcagne faileth them, i  -the Uod el 
IsnM  w ill' not fsrsake 
Isaiah 41:17.

How often we look upon God as 
our Ifest and reeolqst resource!.... 
And then we -am that the storms 
of life have driven ug, not upon the 
rooks, but Into the desired haven.— 
George Macdonald.

Japanese and <3ilneae provide 
more colonlstr in the tropics tban 
do white men. The saying Is that the 
white man expects to go boms be-
fore he dies, while the Chlnamqn 
doesn't expect to go home until he 
dice.

(Exercise).
Question: Mr. G. J. wants to 

know: "In your opinion, what Is 
the moat wholesome form o f exer-
cise? We have been having quite 
a discussion on the subject and will 
leave it to you to aettle the argu-
ment."
■ Answer; I f  only one exercise la to 

be taken, then 1 would recommend 
walking above all others. Walldng 
may be adapted to the requirement 
of the Individual, and a tremendous 
amount of good can be derived from 
dally walks. I  suggest that in a 
regimen to restore health, or to 
maintain health, that a dally walk 
of four to five miles, be Included.

i c ' k ' k ' k i f i r i f i r i r  i t  i f i t i t i t i r i r i f

fational Retail Bakers Week I
> Tomorrow's Special

STREUSEL COFFEE CAKES 19c Each
BU’TTER JUNGS, 22c each. FILLED RINGS, 30c each. 

DANISH PASTRY, 32c doz.

DAVIS HOME BAKERY
819 6lala SC «A t  the Center" Phone 8286

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(Salad P rrealnge)
Questl6n; Mrs. N. V. writes: 

"Could yrou give me some Informa-
tion In regard to salad dressings' 
I  am Interested In those which are 
healthful."

Answer: The best way for you to 
secure the Information you desire 
is to obtain my article on Salad 
Dressings. I  will be pleased to 
send the article to you. or to any-
one else who desires It. Simply 
write In care o f this newspaper, en-

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 lo i  CENTER STREET

WHERE OUR FOODS ARE ALW AYS GOOD 
AND OUR REPUTA’nON HAS ALW AYS STOOD!

L c r s  Lam b...................... 25c lb.
Loin lAimb Chops . . . . .  39c lb.
Rib Lamb Chops..........29c ib.
Shoulder Chops........... 25c Ib.
Lean Tender Lamb Rolls—  

try one......................... 23c Ib.

39c Ib.

Fresh Pork ShonUers . . . ,19c Ib.
Center Cuts Pork Roast . ,28c Ib.
Center Cut Chops......... ,30c Ib.
Fresh Boneless Brisket . ,23c Ib.
Corned Boneless Brisket. .23? Ib.

Our Good Scotch Ham, 35c Ib.
Sliced, 25c Ib. Our Scotch Ham—none like it.

OUR GOOD TEA 
60c Ib.

You Will Like It! 
Everybody 
Likes It!

Scotch Sausages, 25c Ib.

Rib Roasts, 28c-30c Ib.
Boneless Pot Roasts, 25c to 29c Ib.

Block Shoulder Boats, 25c Ib. 
Bottom Round, 30c Ib. JTop Round, 35c Ib.

Fancy Milk Fed Veal! Cutlets, 45c Ib. Veal Chops, 35c lb. Boneless Veal Roasts. 
30c Ib. With Bone, 25c Ib. ‘ Shanks.__________ ______________

A Beef lA>af is fine, also handy and economical. Ground Beef, 23c Ib. Chuck Ground 
25c Ib. Round Grnund, 30c Ib. Veal Ground, 30c Ib, You can gel veal, pork and 
beef blended as desired.

Swift’s Daisy Hams, 35c Ib. Swift's Smoked Shoulders, 22c Ib.

Fresh Peas - Tomatoes » Fresh Carrots - N sw Cabbage - Onions - Etc.

BROWN’S BUTTER SMITH’S FRESH EGGS WILKIE’S MILK AND CREAM

Free Delivery! Appreciative Service! ' Reasonable Prices!
Quality Goods! A Full Line of Groceries. We Are Meat Experts! 59 Years Experi-

ence.

MANCHESTER 
DEPOT MARKET

169 No. Main Street 0pp. B. R. Station

QUALITY FOODS AT NEW LOW PRICES

^  Nation-W'de Stores
Chaoe a  Sanbora’a

COFFEE L.24e

PORK

LOINS

21c lb.

Center Pork Chops, —
Ib...................... . 4.VC
Sausage Meat,
Ib̂  ̂. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Link Sausage,
2 lb s .........................X / C

HAMBURG , 2lbs.27e
STANDING

RIB ROAST

25c ib.

Face Rump Roast, ^  f*
Ib...............................  AD C
Boneless Chuck Roast,
Ibe eeeeeoaeaeaweeeee
Rib Lamb Chops,
(be eeeaaaaaaaeaaeeee

CUT-UP FOWL ea.69c
LEAN ENDS

Corned Beef
19c lb.

Middle Rib E c  
Corned Beef, Ib. . . . . . .  IOC
Corned Shoulders, m ̂
Ib................................. I/C

NatioB-Wtde Bed Bag

COFFEE
Fnah Freoa OooiMcttcnt Farms!

EGGS
ITasweetoaed— Evaporated

MILK Tan
Com

LegloB Whole Kerael

Golden Bantam Corn ̂  12c

2?:̂  25c
Bvelya

PEAS
BhM Petre

Tomoto Catsup  2 ̂ Btb!’ 25c 
RITZ Pkg.

Marshmallow Fluff ^19c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

CELERY  
3 bunches

20c
EATING or COOKING

APPLES

6 lbs. 25c

Large Califomia Oranges,
doz. 35c

Large Florida Navel Oranges, 
doz. 35c

Tnrnipa . . . . . . . . a . . .5 lbs. lOc
Beela and Carrots....... bun. 5c
Grapcfralt.......................7 for 25c
Lemons.......................... 4 for 10c
Winesap Apples........6 lbs. 25c

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

Florida Oranges, O  C  ^  
large, doz. . . . . .  .
Apples, Fancy 
Cooking, 7 lbs.. .  f b O C

Grapefruit, Florida,
4 large

Spinach, Fresh,
6 Ibck , ,  • . . ,  • 19c

MORE MEAT SPECIALS

Chuck Roast, Oven or Pot 
Roast, O Q y *

Lamb Legs, O Q g *

^mok. Shoulders, 2 2 ^

Lean Ends MUdJy Cured 
Corned Beef, 1  Q

Lamb Fores, 1  '
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . .  A 4^

PATRONISE THESE NATION-WIUB STOKES: 
KITTEL’S MARKET | W. HARRY ENGLAND

18 BtaMfl Bt TtL  4888 | HsBBhMUe OfMa TOL 8481
BIIKHACK BROS.

688 Baitfate 8m «  M . MSS 
Natlea.WMe itaw  at New Battue

M a n ch ester Pu b lic M ark e t  
Weekend Food News

Agrain we are featuringr Rib Roast Beef, standing or boned and 
rolled i f  you wish, cut from fancy quality beef at — 24c lb.

Special Sale and Demonstration on Cudahy’s Eveready Ham, 8 
to 10 lbs. each, all cooked ready to serve, whole or half. Ex-
cellent value at 29c lb.

Fancy Young Hen or Tom o  O  
Turkeys, good size. Ib........... 1 . . .  O  3  C

LIVER AND BACON SPECIAL 
Tender Calves Liver, 2 / •

Sugar Cured Sliced Bacon, 2 2 ^  
Ib. a7a7

Boneless Rolled Chuck Roast, cut from' 
very best of beef, A  ̂

................................................
Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef, O f
Ib. eeee.ee. eeee. . . .a .......... FOR A NICE MEAT LOAF 

Freshly Ground Hamburg, 2  (C  ̂
19c lb. 2 pounds....................... O v C
Chuck Beef Ground, O C  —
lb................................................ 2 t ) C
U w er Round Ground, O  A
lb....................................... Z j j C
Our Home Made Pure Pork'i 1 Q  ^
Sausage Meat, lb........................  1 C»

Boneless Rolled Roast Veal, from prime 
milk-fed veal, q  ̂

PRIME MILK FED POULTRY 
Home je s s e d  Young Pullets —  4 to 5'/r 
pounds each, q  q
Ib. ......... . , , ,  . 5 * p
Fancy, Fresh, Cut-up Fowl for a sv rk
nice chicken soup, each............... f « 7 C
Fancy U rg e  Chickens to Roast, o  q

Fresh Beef Kidneys for a nice 1 C  ^  
kidney stew, Ib...........................  X O C

Fancy Fresh Killed Pork to Roast, Sperrv & 
Barnes’ Quality, Rib Cut, o
............... .................................2 5 c

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders, O /Y  
Ib................................................ Z U C
Fresh Spare Ribs, O /Y
Ib................................................ 2 U C
Fresh Pigs’ Hocks, q
Ib. X a7
Native Pigs’ Liver, | ( -  
Ib. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  X a7

Lean Rib Corned Beef, m ra
'b- • ................................... 1 2 c
Fancy Chuck Pieces Corned Beef, « ( -  
lb « ........................... ..................A tk 3 C

_________ DON’T  OVERLOOK THESE BIG VALUES.

I Butter, Fairmont’s Creamery (Better B u tte r ).........2 lbs. 67c |

Butter, Land o’ Lakes Sweet Cream Butter, 1 lb. ro lls .......... 35c
Esrgrs, Native Strictly Fresh, large 32c doz., extra large^ 2 doz. 67c
Muenster Cheese, Arlington Brand (none better) lb. .......... 23c
Cheese, Mildly Cured from whole milk, lb. 27c
Swiss Cheese Imported from Sw itzerland, it’s deiiciousjb'.. , .69c 
Danish Blue Cheese (real nice), Ib............................. ..........  45c

I Campbell’s Beans and Tomatoe Soup, 3 cans .........

Sugar, Confectioner’s or Brown, 1 Ib. pkg., 3 for
Baker’s Clocoa, lb. cans, 2 for .................................
Bulk Cocoanut (fresh) nice and moist, lb...............
Vanilla, Pure Royal Scarlet, IVg oz. bottles . . . .
Molasses, Brer Rabbit, Green Label, No. 1*4 can . . . .
Swansdown Cake Flpur, large pkg.

j Wesson and Mazola O i l ....... ........

Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet, No. IVg tall c a n ..................... 15c
Bartlett Pears, Royal Scarlet, No. IH , tall c a n ..........  15c
Asparagus, Royal Scarlet, Natural Green, No. 2 can .........27c
^ r n .  Royal Scarlet Golden Bantam or White, No. 2 can, 2 ^ r  27c 
Peas, Royal Scarlet Telephone, sweet, tender. No. 2 can, 2 for 29c 
Tomato Juice, Royal Scarlet, 20 oz. cans.......................3 for 28c

I Grapefruit Juice, sweet or unsweetened. No. 2 cans

Prune Juice, Pure, Royal Scarlet..........
Puffed Wheat, Quaker’s .......................
Wheaties, the favorite breakfast cereal
Fresh Ritz C rackers............................
Premium Flake (trackers.....................
Sunshine Flips Crackers............

quart bottle 17c
---- 2 pkgs. 15c
—  2 pkgs. 21c 
: large pkg. 19c 
.. 1 lb. pkg. 17c 

large pkg. 10c

Oakite, Cleans a million things, 1 sma|l pkg. free with purchase 
o f 2 large pk gs ........................................

Star Water, ^ c l e  o f the Wash D a y ............ 2 large bottles 19c
P. &  G. Naptha S oap .........................................5 large bars 19c
Rinso or O xyd o l........................ ..................... 2 large pkgs. 37c

Johnson F lM r Wax, Glo-Coat, Pints 59c, Quarts 98c, Paste 
Wax, 1 lb. 59c, 2 lbs. 99c. » oic

Wax Appller Free with purchase o f 2 quart can Glo-Coat, $1.69.

Don’t Forget to Order Honor Brand Frosted Foods. 
VEGETABLES, FRUITS, BERRIES AND  FISH.

FRUITS AND  FRESH VEGETABLES

Fkncy Fresh Cleu Spinach, 5  ̂

J^lte I^rple 'Top i^mlpa, < yj
Slba-for...............................  A ^ C
Juicy Florida Oranges,

, 19c, 23c, 29c
Fancy Large Tangerines,

19c, 23c'^

19c
25c

Fresh Green Beans,
2 quarts.............................
Pink Grapefruit,
4 fo r......... ................... .
Native Parsnips, «
3 pounds......... ..........................  1 ̂  C
Fancy Califomia Carrots — Solid Iceberg 
Lettuce —  Hard, Ripe Tomatoes —  Well 
Bleached Celery —  Fresh Green Peas — 
White Mushrooms.

GOOD VALUES A T  OUR BAKERY DEPT.
Home Baked Beans,
quart......................
Angel Cakes, 
aach . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wahut Cakes,
each.......................
Pecan Buns, 
dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . .
French Apple Cakes, 
each........................

15c 
29c 
29c 
29c 
^ c

Phone Service Until 9 p. m.

Streusel Cakes,
each....................................
Squash, Pumpkin, Custard P i ^ ' '
ozch
Fruit Bread, our home made kind.
loaf ...........................................
Coffee RIb a  sugar froet^,* * * * ’
1̂  each. 2 f o r .......................
Our Home Made Bread (all kinds) 
lo a f ......... ...............

20c
29c 
15c 
25c

D ia l 5137.
lOc

We Deliver.

CAST Ot  CUAHAUT1UC8 
PO IXV  C1UUJ5KY. heroine; 

atraaOed la Uomlon wSen war 
brealu out.

JBBBY WHIXBFUXU, bero; toe 
Yankee who eeee her throafh. 

C A B IX l. BANKS, privateer cap-
t a t a a
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RACMEL MACK

merchantman to run out. Could it 
be done? They thought It could.

Yesterday: Jerry, Banka and ro i-
ly arrive safely In Kranoe, having 
outwitted Clitte, but little did they 
renllae the greater danger ahead.

CHAPTBR X X I
Ordinarily one would travel from 

Calala to Cherbourg by water, 
touching at Le Havre. But with the 
Channel eo beset with ehlpa engag-
ed In war and war's commerce, It 
behove civilian travelers to stick to 
dry land.

Cabell Banks used his fluent 
French to advantage In engaging 
three seats in a stuge coach (which 
the French amusingly called a dil-
igence) and bo and Jerry and Polly 
set out at once for Cherbourg, the 
driver offering no obJecUons to 
Nuisance.

Their Intentloc was to go aboard 
Tim ClieUey'B armed merchant ship, 
the Palm Tree, and return to Ameri-
ca with him. Though It carried no 
long guns—only six jmall car- 
ronades, Polly admitted when they 
questioned her—It should be able to 
croaa the Atlantic in reasonable 
safety. Jerry, and even Cabell, had 
heard of Capt. Tim Chelsey and 
k n ^  his reputation as a reliable 
skipper.

"He's likely short of bands," Jer-
ry sMd. " I  can handle the s^ls or 
help navigate, whichever thing he 
has a need for."

'TU wager he'U bo glad to aoo 
even me," Cabell remarked. hard-
ly  ever saw a ship that wasn^t short 
at hands. But your Cousin Tim 
needn't ask me to climb shrouds or 
cat anchors, Polly. I'm not hla mkn. 
Navigation's my specialty."

"My father was the best sailor 
o f them all,' Polly said, thinking 
suddenly o f hi me and of the pa-
tient old man there who no longer 
had a ship. She felt a great longing 
to see Trepld and Dick.

They calcu.ated that Tim Ohel- 
sey would have made the port of 
Cherbourg two good days before 
news of war reached the Channel. 
The only concern of .’erry and Ca-
bell was how the Palm Tree would 
get out of Cherbourg. They put 
their wits together to solve this 
^ s e r  on the coach rids from Ca-
lais. The port would be watched by 
English warships; It would be a 
sporting venture for any American

Since the trip consumed several 
oxys' time and several overstopa, 
the three travelers argued about 
many matters. Polly annoyed her 

by saying one day, 
Tver's unnatural. We*re of one 
blood with the Engllah, iret we're 
lined up with the French against 
them. It's like asking a foreigner 
to help you light your own mother."

"Our mother happens to be try-
ing to strangle us," Jerry pointed 
out. "We're the thing she hates 
m ost"

They reflected on this sad and 
imdeniable fact, and presently Pol-
ly said, "The French have been 
seizing our vessels too, my father 
told me. He thlnka Napoleon has 
overreached himself.'*

"He has undoubtedly done that," 
Csbell agreed. “My father says he's 
(trunk with power."

“ I can't understand numan na-
ture at all,”  PoUj argued. "First It 
was the Bourbon kinjga that were 
BO selflsh and so cruel to the French 
people. The people threw them off 
and won their freedom, then turned 
cruel themselves, beheading the 
aristocrats right and left. Now It's 
Napoleon that'a—that's—"  

"ExplolUng—"  said CabeU, sup-
plying the word. "EhtplolUng the 
French people. We may have to 
light Napoleon next, unless England 
settles him.”

"And that'll make England drunk 
with powsr,”  Jerry offered. "Drunk-
er than she already la, 1 mean.”

"So maybe war's no use after 
a ll!" Polly exclaimed. "Maybe It 
never aetUes anything! l^ y b e  It 
just destroys!”  This Idea held her 
in Its awful grip for blurs, so that 
ahe hardly noticed the ecenary or 
answered when they spoke to her. 
It was as If ahe had reached ma-
turity and yet waa more uncertain 
and shaken than aha had been to 
her thonghtlew girlhood.. . .

She was thtoktog; "Must my 
body form the bodice of strong boys 
for war?" It  was the old cry of wo-
man to a man-made world, not yet 
articulate. I t  was a terrible question, 
without an answer.

The diligence set them down near 
the Cherbourg docks, and three 
young Americans bad their flrst 
breath-taking view of this magnifi-
cent harbor which Xj ouIs  X V I bad 
begun and Napoleon (with his mad-
man's lavishness) had completed. 
The two great basins o f the artlflelaJ 
harbor, one for warships, the other' 
for merchantmen, were a safe re-

treat from storms or pursuing ves- 
Mds- Even at low tide the water was 
deep. Fifty ships of the line could 
cradle there, and twice that many 
merchantmen.

Jerry and Cabcl! were dismayed 
w^en they looked out on the for-
est of masts riding at anchor, rbey 
felt suddenly that the young Unit-
ed States of America was crude and 
backward when compared with 
Europe's powei and g lo^ .

Cabell Banks said to Jerry, “Let's 
t|U(a Polly to a hotel and leave ber 
there white we look for Tim Chel- 
aay a Palm Tiee. It'e apt to take 
some time."

Polly agreed to thU plan, flrst 
describing 0>u&ln Tim's brig as
clearly aa she could: " ___ two
masts, square sails, rather wide m 
thp beams and clumsy; a  gaudily 
carved palm tree for a flgure- 
head.”

It  waa midnight before Jerry re-
turned to Polly at the hotel, and 
he bore dlsmajdng news. The Palm 
Tree had nbt put In at (^lerbourg 
at all. Jerry and (^ibell had run In-
to an American sailor, an honest- 
talking fellow, who said C!apt. Hm  
Chelsey had gotten wind of the war 
just before putting In, to ‘Cflierboutg 
and had run for Morialx Instead— 
that being nearer the Atlantic and 
less bottled. He had unloaded his 
cargo there to record time and put 
out again, bound for home.

Jerry added. " I  hope you don't 
feel angry about his not waiting for 
you, PoUy?”

Her answer came direct and sim-
ple. "I 've  come to tmderstand how 
men feel about war, Jerry. What do 
I  count when my country's In trou-
ble? Oousih Hm  and his sailors bad 
to get home and offer themselves 
and the ship to America.”

"That'e bow it waa,”  Jerry said. 
"There's something reasonable and 
man-sized about you, Polly, for all 
you've got such sweet lips and eyes 
....K is s  ms, PoUy, because we're 
r>ing to be married tomorrow. And 
then we're (jotog to go on a ship 
that O bell's  getting and help chase 
the English off the Atlantic "

"Marry tomorrow?" Polly gasp-
ed, for that seemed to her tba more 
important Item to the news. "Oh, 
Jerry! I ’m so thankful Ck>u8ln Tim 
left me stranded!”

Jerry took her In hts arms and 
held her close. He was a simple man 
and her simplicity appealed to him. 
She knew nothing ot coquetry but 
she knew a great deal about honest 
loving. Hs wanted her for his wUe, 
as much a »—yss. as much aa he 
wanted to get at the English! Be-
tween these two passions tas waa all

FAOE
but consumed. He held PoUy close 
In his arms and while he felt the 
warmth of her tender body, he saw 
to hla mind's sys on English brig, 
like the Sunrise, strikuig her colorj 
as he boarded....

I t  was not easy for two young 
New Bnglai.uere to get themselves 
married in Cherbourg, yet with 

Banks' help I t 'w ^ k c r o .^
pushed.

When Jerry and PoUy had made 
toelr vows. O beli removed himselt 
from the hotel, so that their brief 
heneymoon might be spent alone 
and with no talk of war to mar it.

The Innkeeper ana his wife gave 
the bride and groom a basket of One 
French fndt for a wedding present; 
PoUy blushed at her hew title ot 
^ a d a m ^  when they presented the 
g ift . . , .  By reliable measenger thdVe 
came from Cabell Banks a coral 
necklsM for Polly and a flne pair ot 
binoculars for Jerry. There was, to 
addition, a co'lar for Nuisance, it  
bore a aUver plate that proclaimed 
"Mra. Jerry WMtfleld's chlen” —the 
engraver having been unable tc en-
grave eo ugly a word as dog. -

Nuisance accepted his new col-
lar as he accepted his new master, 
philosophically. It waa evident to 
him that hla beautiful mistress was 
obsessed by the'big young man who 
i^arried 'her about ■ In his arms and 
stopped drinking his bteakfast coffee 
to kiss her. Yet he seemed to 
Nuisance to be a trustworthy young 
man, not given to forgetting a lit-
tle dog*a bonec and drinking water.

As for Jerry, for Several days 
there waa no war. There was no 
vessel to be procured, no danger-
ous sea to be rrossed, no English 
to bo punished to the name of Im- 
preased seamen with striped backs. 
There was only Polly, honest and 
lovely, who had given her body In-
to bis keeping, along with her heart.

(To  Be Continoed)

Overnight N^ws 
O f Connecticut

(ByvAeeaetotod Prsae)

jured Wednesday night when a car 
to which he was riding crashed Into 
a concrete culvert, died to the Shar-
on hospital. Quotations—

T'  The OonneoUcut
chapter, NaUonal Society Daughters 
o f Founders and Patriots of Amer- 
ira renamed Mra. Henry W. Schorer 
o f West Hartford aa president.

New Haven—U. S. Commissioner 
^ b e r t  H. Aloorn fixed baU at 
32,600 for a woman identifying her-
self as Annette (toyneer, 19. of New 
York City, who was arrested in An- 
aonla Wednesday night on a charge 

paoslng counterfeit currency 
The case was continued for a week.

New Haven — The Brock-Hall 
amateur hockey team o f Now 
Haven defeated the Torrington Red-
wings 10 to 1 to retain the Oonnec- 
l^ut amateur hockey championship 
The victory qualllled the local team 
for the NaUonal A. A. U. Tourna-
ment la Boston this week-end..

New London—The Young Demo- 
craUc clubs of Connecticut will 
hold their state convention In New 
Haven on AprU 30, the execuUve 
committee decided.

Middletown—An anniversary par-
ty waa held In honor of John J. 
Hubbard, 73 years an Odd Fellow 
and oldekt member In point of con- 
Unuous service In the coimtry. Hub-
bard, now approaching hla 96th 
birthday, Joined the fraternal order 
on Feb. 33. 1866.

New BriUta—Edward Adamow- 
sky, 20, was found dead of •  bullet 
wound through the heart to the 
barn at bis home here by hla 
mother. Dr. John M. Purney, med' 
leal examiner, aald the youth com-
mitted suicide to despondency over, 
the loss of bis hsmd In a machine 
shop accident and the death o f a 
favorite brother.

Sharon—Rasrmond Mott. 18, In-

DANDV FOR DOBBIN

Uonver—A  horse can’ t be a party 
to a traffic accident here.

Municipal Judge Philip OUIlam 
dlemiseed a man charged with leav-
ing an accident alter his auto 
atruck a horse. The judge said the 
traffic code applies only to motor 
vehicles.

Hearing, as a rule. Is more 
acute with the right ear than with 
the left.

The great body o f the people to 
the world today Is not much less 
self-seeking than those to the world 
6000 years ago.
— Booth TarktogtOh, author.

There's too much bright and witty 
conversaUon—and not enough ac-
tion. The movies have forgotten 
one of the basic principles of 
comedy.
—Edward Satheriaad, uovia (M- 

reetor.

It  la my conviction that we

■iMlI be ealM 
tawmakera . . 
ftoatost social rnTTuni hi 
M iy o f elvlUtatiOB — tha 
beverage alooboL 
— U. S. Baaater Manfii 

at Ttxaa, aothdr at 
eeath

0 0 ^ ^  babita 
Btatoa each «aar 
famines on relief or 
than 31360 a yeat.

eerabig,

aat eecretary
Boehe^ fbi 
iry at tha

 ̂ moot ohdt asmal ^  
Bowen ill order to inaka i 
o f honey.

BOO-HOO.f BOB'S MOTHER 
SAYS I'M EXTRAVAGANT BECAUSE 

SHE SAW ME THROW AWAY 
SOME STALE BREAD y — f t .

DON'T gyeg  OO THAT, , 
MASy/ I CAN TELL YOU HOW TO 

MAKE THE GRANDEST 
FRENCH TOAST...

lATeR/i rsiEo IT IN Shiy
AND IT BSOWNID 
. SEAUTiFuav- 
Wt as t e d  s q ^

GOOD ,

If mother keeps the cOoky jar
W Ied  up  she 'll find  her ch ild ren  are

A N G ELS

CRiSPtS, TASTIER, 
TO OlOeSTISUt.  ̂

,ANO NO / i t  
'SAIOKV 
KITCHEN [

El Awai A *E_(AKy, AS DIOeSTIitI 
■ BREAD

4

Better meals for less money-wHb 
new T R IP L E -O IE A M E D  s h o r t e n i n g

e n r  h e lps you uw up left-overs 
more appetizingly. Fi«h or 

meat croquettes fried in this purer 
AU/-vegctable shortening are a 
treat--so brown and crispy, so 
digestible a child can eat them.

With Spry you can have homo- 
made cake oftener—</r/ifio«/ 
cakel Spry costs very little yet 
women say it gives better-tasting 
cakes than the most expensive

•hortening. And you’ll love Spiy 
pastryl CJet Spry today— now/

Spry la usad ’ ana anaoraad by
EDNA M. FEROUSON 
famous homo-making 

expert lor
m ^ h b s t e r  h e r a l d

COOKING SCHOOL

PILLSBU R Y 'S  B E S T
THI ‘ BAUNCID* FLOUR— MAKiS OOOD BAMNO t m iR

The n«w, purtr 
ALUvegetablt shortening 

-  t r ipl e -c r eamed I

•ty ojyis LiCHTcn
1K«$ IN HAtf TM6 
MIXiNOTIMe — 
k. sav e s  VO 

MONCXi 
TOO

Msrs waoLi n i h t
FRENCH TORSI

HtatpoanmitaNS thick), cat la M  Mlcupooanh
Menpaok K ospSbw
CbmUM asa.Rntiwt. wH sad milk. Din

SSlhro5!?oab«h 2 ^

yra try wUh this pmr« ALL-vegetebit
tD O ItettiB g .

A m  nhk maple Unn. dimamag and 
•usar.ornuplKny lam. Saves«  too, ^

DaUeloiuiMdenith 
whim btaad, ton. And■ - - snd wbola-aa criip and w'baia- 
sonMs trtfd 
thsio 
sstlu

tg waanraauata <■ 
mlwsralamV

ht«.aa«34h.a

(A9i
<Mar

m m  T H ^  EVER-.(IF YOU'LL COMfARE, YOu T T a Gr S ' ! ! ! ! ? "

EVERYBODY’S MARKET^

SPECIAL! Bfonarch

MINCE M EAT

2 pkgs. 19e
Btiy to a d  Get 1 Pkg. Free!

BPBClALt
WORCESTERSHIRE

SAUCE!

2 bottles 29c
Sfiy »  Bottles and OeJ 1 Ft m !

Get A  Bottle of Perfume 
Free! With

S CAKES CAMAY SOAP!

All for 17c

Fancy Ripe Bananas 

Firm Yellow Onions 

Yellow Globe Turnips 

Lorge Sunkist Lemons 

Firm No. 1 Sweet Potatoes

5 lbs. 25c 

6 lbs. 25c 

6 lbs. 15c 

5 for 10c 
5 lbs. 15c

Um on Pie Filling (Good Luck) 3 pkgs. 25c

(Bbl. Keg) 75c

FAIRMONT'S FRESH 
FROZEN FRUITS 1 

'  Large 1 Lb. ^  
.CoBtainer JkSC 

aVarisUssI

FAIRMONTS FRESH 
FROZEN VEGETABLES!

^ a ,„ 2 5 c
8 Varieties!

BPBCDtALt Favorite

DOG FOOD

6 ^ 2 5 c

Imported Herrings

Swift's " A ll Sweet O lso" (Glass Free) Ib.l9e 

Speciol! Tetley Teo t-lb .p kg .2 9c

Spselol! P«,s or Corn! (Essex) 2 can. 19e I Assorted Cookie. ,b .  

Specia Kroadal. Fetches! Ig .2 i's  2for31e I Extra! Fur, Mayonnaise!

s i"  I Jack Frast Cloth Bag Sugar!
Special! Sliced Fineapple! i j 's  2 far 37c | Spscial! SheffieM M ilk!

Fine Bulk Apricots Ib. 17c

Wolnut Moats ilb .2 5 c

Prunes (Sonto Clara) 2-lb. box 14e

GET A  DOZEN FLORIDA ORANGES FREE! •
WITH PURCHASE OP ONE DOZEN (GOOD SIZED)

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS ORANGES A T -2 9 e !

Iowa or Land O'Lokes Butter 
Spscial I Fitted Dotes

Speeiall No. 1 Feonut Butter

Ib. 34c 

2 lbs. 25c 

11b. jar 15c
Fruit Cocktail (Sunrise) Ig.l's 2 cans 25c
Rath's Fine. Boiled Ham 

Rath's Fine Scotch. Ham 

Both's Fipe Sousages 

Imported Lean Bacon 

Imported Polish Homs

(Bowl Free f) 2 lbs. 25c 

pint Jar 19c 

10-lb. bag 50c 

4 cans25c
 raO U L  VALUE ON

VIKING TOILET TISSUE

^  6 rolls 25c
M D  OBOBa W W EUII

SPECIAL!

H.-O. OATS

2 U rge  (Reg.
12c Pkgs.) I V C

SPECIAL!

Chocolate Jell-0
Pkgs. lie

aPEClALI

PURE JAM S

2 V 2 5 c  ■

ftallsZSe

BAKING POWDER^
Rnmford............1̂ . 19̂

B ^ IN G  CHOCiOLATE—
Rnmford.......... Ig.^i*

SPECIAL! CODFISH!
Ib. bos

lb. 39c 

Ib. 29c 

lb.25e 
Ib. 29e 

lb.49e

Citron - Orange - Lemon Peel! (10c pkg.) Sc 

Crax! Ritz! Black Walnut Cookies! pkg.17e 

Fine Grade Tana Fish! 2 lg .tln e 2 9 e
Fancy, Lorge, P'onjou Fears '5 for 15c

Fine Frankfurts 

Kraft's Americon Cheeso 

Motches Speciol!

Ibe19c
IkplU
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NTTALKS 
ON U.S. DEFENSES

jtlMy had tiotli incTMUwd and 
•dioa tha Worid war. 

other newanuui Inquired 
the CSilef Executive had 

leporta oa nim<»ed aecret 
and Navy teata of arma- 
apeelflcally with regard to 

'aBd aircraft and whether he 
la aeeord with the fludings. 

Roeaevelt i aald he had been 
auch teata aince 1913, and 

with regard to tha argument 
the relative efficiency of air 

water craft hie recent recom*

mendationa to Congreaa were the 
beat anawer.

Bis KeoommendaUon.
In hla apecial message on de-

fense ha recommended a $1,000,- 
900,000 warship construction pro- 
grauL

The discussion turned then to gen-
eral defense policies and the Chief 
Executive Indicated he thought lit-
tle of suggestions for a single de-
partment of defense. He said the 
present system was working very 
well , ,

The suggestion for a single de-
partment. he recalled, goes back to 
pre-World war days and he added 
that during the war the present 
system worked quite effectively.

Another Inquirer a.sked whether 
the President had noted any evi-
dence of friction between the Army 
and Nâ -y- Th® questioner ex-
plained there were reports at the

Capitol that the Navy found it 
easier to get appropriattaas than the 
Army. Mr. RooMvelt, chuckling 
at this remark, said the services 
were working together better today 
than at any previous time.

PROMINENT GOLFER DlEh

New Tork, Feb. 38. — (AP) — 
Mrs. Mary C. Lynch, prominent Long 
Island amateur golfer and wife of J. 
Paul Lynch, a member of the New 
Tork Stock Exchange, disc today in 
Memorial hospital after an illness 
of three weeks. She was 39, a na-
tive of Boston, Mass.

The Duke of Wellington, Is 
credited with first use of the phrase,' 
“circumstances over which 1 have 
no control,” in reference to business 
complications with which his son 
was Involved in 1839 or 1840.

1/€ 9

'Jilhxl/l
TENDER-M EATED

10 to 12-Ponnd Turkeys . . .  .lb. 37c M

F O W L
F O R  F R I C A S S E E

PAsye 8-Pound
CAPONS.........lb. 45c

They are Just covered uith white

Roasting and Frying Chickens 
39c to 42c lb.

SELECTED FOWL
W dfhlnf from 5 to lbs.

Broilers Ducks
Cranberry Sauce............ 2 cans 25c

Tea can always depend on the qaality 
af Piaefaarst Poetry.

,The most tender, delicious fowl yon can buy, and 
easiest to prepare. Plump, young chickens. 

Government inspected. All cleaned and cut 
for fricassee. Just under 4-pound average.

Special I $ 1 .1 9 each

-FOODS

E T E
SPINACH

special 21 C box
Serves 4.

Broccoli . . . ......  .............. box 25c
Green or Wax Beans.........box 19c
Rhubarb .............................. box 19c
Cauliflower......................... box 19c
Strawberries......................box'29c
Red Raspberries................. box 23c
A qianigus..........................box 37c
Crab Meat Lobster Meat

Freshly Made 
CHICKEN CHOP SUET 

29c lb.
Noodles, Special........... 7o
Brown Sauce Free!

Deerfoot Sausage. 
Brlghtwood Sausage. 
Cocktail Sausage. 
Mettwurst.
Scotch Ham, 4d< lb.
Bacon Squarea . . . .  lb. SSc 
Small Sausage . . .  .lb. SSc 
Eastern Pork — Ham; and 

Shoulders.

Freshly Chopped 
Plnehurst .c8c Grade

GROUND BEEF 
Special! 25c lb.

BUTTER — 2 LBS. 73c
Land OXakes .Sbmllne
Cloverbloom Iowa State

Solid Lean
WILSON’S HAIM EOLLS,

44c ib
DAISY HAMS........... ib. S9c
SUCED LEAN BACO.N,

SScIb.

Expect ilctter Quality, 
Better Crlra On

PINEHURST 
BONELESS 

POT ROASTS, 27c LB*.
Special Cuts, g o ^  enough 

for oven roast___Ib. S3c

Fresh Tnuma Date-Nut
Bi ead .............. loaf 2Sc

Golden Flake
Butter Gems . .pkg. I8c 

Parker House Rolls.

Roast one of iheae boned and 
rolled Shoulders of Lamb, and 
serve with Taylor’s baked 
sweet potatoes . . and brown 
gravy . . or have ns slice as 
many as n'ne chops off and 
fix the rest for stewing . . . 
LEAN LAMB SHOULDERS 

$1.09 to $1.19 each.
SOBBTt It was necessary to ash yon to wait so lung for this Grape Jam. and assorted .lams to 

come In. The first shipment sold ouL and In order to sell pure VltamnI D Jams at these rock-bottom 
prices we had to wait for a pool carload to come through to East Hartford. 180 cases arrived for na 
today.

You know how good Everbest Vita-
min D Seedless Black Raspberry 
and Old Fashioned Peach Preserve 
tasted . . now we also oiler these 
old favorites and your choice o f :
Apricot Cherry
Pineapple
Damson Plum
Red Raspberry
Tomato Preserve
Strawberry
Blackberry
(Seedless Currant-Raspberry)

Ja r 28c 2 for SSc
4 for $1.00

Only 1 Strawberry on 
Sl.OO Combination.

s  Vitamin D Everbest Pure

GRA PE JA M  
1 pound ja r  15c
2 pound ja r 25 c I
4 pound ja r 45c

3  =  Everbest Pure

m

RA DISHES b un .4c
3 bubches 10c.

CucumberB
Colory................bun. 14c
P anolps................. 111. So
Large KUring Spaninli Ontoni 
White Bolling Onion»

Carrots or
.............. 8 bun. l9o

C urly Endive
\>llow OnlooB 
Cican Splniieh

ICEBERG LET T U CE 9c
Golden Sneet Tangerines.. . .  
The Largest Size Tangerines .. 
Large Rl|>e Baniinas.

RED , RIPE T O M A T OES, Ib. 15c
2 pounds 27c.

WeU Filled Grreo Peaa. 
Hard Heads New Cabbage. 
Yellow or U’lilte Turnips.

Green Pepper*. 
Paniley.
Fancy Vaoif̂ .

Orange M arm alade 
Pound ja r 2Qc 

2 ja rs 39c

HORMEL SPECIALS

GREEN  BEA NS 2 qts. 19c

Hormel’s Spam or 
Spiced Ham, can .. .31c

3 cans 89c

Dlnty Moore

Beef Stew, Ig. can .. 17c
3 for 49c

llnnncro

Chicken A La King 
35c, 3 for $1.00

Ham A La King or 
Corned Beef Hash

3 cans 55c

VACUUM PACKED TAYLOR’S

SWEET POTATOES
Bweet PotatoM contain protein equal la quality to best in man’s diet

can

^-l/noAu/rst Qwce^n/.9nc
*  D I A L 4 I 5 I  o '  3 0 2  M A I N  S T R E E T

O F  P O S T  O F F I C E  • O N E  BLO C K FR O M STATE A RM O RY
I -----

ROCKVILLE
RELIEF BOARD MAKES 

REPORT OF ITS WORK

Additions Total $3,616 And 
Deductions Arc $3,785; Net 
Grand List $10,183,867.

RockvlUe, Feb. 28—The Board of 
Relief of the Town of Vernon 'has 
completed Ita work for the year and 
filed A report with Town Clerk 
Frederick G. Hartenstein showing 
additions of $3616 plus $241 for not 
filing, making a total of $3587 and 
dedueUooa of $3785.

The grand list of the town was 
$10,386,674 with the exemptions of 
$183,807, making the net taxable 
Hat $10,183,867. The Board of Re-
lief hoa added $72 to the list mak-
ing the new net taxable Ust $10,- 
183,894.

liia  addiUont to the list are Irv-
ing Halpln, Norton shoe store, 
$2200; Albert E. Hewitt, $128; 
Smith, Pearson Co. $110; Dr. Harold 
L. Blum, $220; Luther White, Inc., 
$700; H. P. Hood and Sons, Inc., 
$360, total $3,616 lists 10 per cent 
$241; total $3,887.

The deductions were Oscar E. 
and Rose Hoerrmon, $200; Ekigar 
B. Ckiwklns, auto. $3,000; Alma R. 
BlevtAs, $100; George and Freida 
Sctaelner, $80; Bertha Runschke, 
auto, $93; Albert E. Hewitt, auto, 
$275; Louise Irmlacher, $150; Don-
ald C. Fisk, auto, $768; Anton Ren- 
enlk, Jr. auto, $153, making total 
deductions of $3,785.

The board of reUef consists of the 
following members, Gerald R. Rls-

ley, chairman, William A. Baer and 
Winiam Richter.

Beleet Oontestonts 
Thera were 32 contestants in the 

preliminaries for the Alumni Speak-
ing Contest to be held in March. 
Eight of these contestants were se- 
Ir-ted to take port in the final con' 
test, a committee of teachers serv-
ing as the Judges.

Those who will take port in the 
contest are John Allard, ’38; Jar\Ja 
Brown, ’39; Joan Dawkins, ’39; Mar-
garet Fellows, ’39; Donald Loverin, 
’39; UUIaa Mlffltt, ’41; Wmiarn 
Richter, ’40; Geraldine RUley, '39.

’To Piceeat Pteys 
Three one act playa and a dance 

will take place this evening at the 
Ellington Town Hall, sponsored by 
the Ellington Christian Endeavor 
Society. The plays are being pre-
sented to raise funds to send mem- 

dOers to summer* conferences.
The first play will be ’’Household 

Hints” with the following taking 
part, Charlotte Dimoek, Doris Clark, 
Charlea Eastwood, Mason Steele. 
’There will also be a one act drama, 
and two abort sketches presented.

Following the pla}rs there v.ill be 
dancing with music being furnished 
by Hal Neff’s orchestra. Refreab- 
ments and borne made candy will 
be sold by tbe C. E. Society.

EUlngtoa Meeting 
The adjourned town meeting of 

the town of Ellington was held on 
Thursday evening with a 24 mill tax 
rate being laid, one half mill less 
than last year’s rate. The budget 
adopted In November is $53,914.

A committee of five, including the 
three selectmen was appointed upon 
the motion of Alfred J. Willis of 
Crystal Lake, to study the condi-
tions of the CryataJ Lake road start-
ing at Sandy Beach and running 
through to tbe Stafford line. They 
were to bring in recommendations 
for Improvement at the next meet-
ing. The following make up the 
committee. Selectmen Joseph A.

Try—New, Improved

B E L L
i S R E A D

UNION MADE

Better Taste —
Better Toast

At All Independent Grocers

TODAY

ANDERSON & NOREN
Meats, Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

Phone 4076 Free Delivery 361 Center St.
Royal Scarlet Stores

ROYAL SCARLET BRAND 
Fiult CooktoU, 1 C
No. toU eoB........ l a C
Bartleft Peon, 1 C  ^
No. l>/i toll c o n .......  1 9 C
Mayonnaise,
pint Jar....................  JhtJC
Tomato Juice,
20 ox. con, 8 fo r ....... m O C
Natural Asparagus, ^
N o.2 ea a ..................  £ / C
C om , Golden Bantam 
or White, No. 2 can.
* fo r ........................
Telepbone Peas,
No. 2 ooa, 2 to r ........

27c
29c

B. S. PRUNE JUICE 
Quart Bottle, ^
SPECIAL! 1  /  C
Drink Some Every Morning!

FRESH OYSTERS
wptatigc «"*35c

FRESH FRUITS 
JUICE ORANGES

1 8 c 2 ' ^ 3 5 c
Large Florida 
Oranges, dox. , . ,
Large Snnidst
Orangee, dox, . . . . . . .  <9«9C
Large Tangerines, f  r\ _
dOB.........................  IS fC
Large Orapefrult, n  g
4 fo r .......................... j Q O C
Fancy Baldwin ry m
Apples, 8 Ibe............  A O C
Fancy McIntosh O O
Appiea,4llM..............  tb s fC
Ripe Bananas, O C
4 lbs. ........................ ^ O C

32c

FRESH VEGETABLEStsr....... 10
Celery, i  n
buBch .......................... a A
Carrote, a n
$ buachea................. JIO
Fieah String Beaai, O Q
2 qu arts...................... A O
Fresh Peas. a o
2 quarts........................ A O
Tauatoes, ^  |w

DON’T OVERLOOK THESE 
BIO VALUES!

Royal Scarlet 
Sliced Beets 
Spaghetti 

(adth cheese) 
Tomato Soup 
Vegetable Soup 
Orepefmlt 

Juice

Bed Line 
Sweet Com 
Early June 

Pees
Fresh Lima 

Bceos 
Cut Strlngleas 

Beaas
Tomato Catsup Tomatoes

Stock Up Now!
Your Choice, 1 A ...
No. 2 C an ................. i U C

Shredded Wheat,
2 pkga. . . .  ...............
O. M. Wbeatiea,
2 pkga.-----v ............
H.-0. Oats, (4)olck
or Reg.), pkg. 
Baker’s Oqeoo,
14 Ib. eon, I  tor . . . .  
N. B. C. Piemhim 
Craekers, 1 Ib. pkg-

Start Every Day Bight By 
Drinking B. & Coffee

Speeial at, 
pound 25c

MEAT DEPARTMENT 
Brlghtwood Fresh Pork—

£“•............... 31c
S?:...........  33c
Bright Fresh Shoal- O  C
den, Ib ........................A O C
Brlghtwood Freeh O A .m 
Spore RRm. lb. . . . . . .  A U C
Boneless Chuck Boost,

Swedish Korf,

Legs of Lamb, 2 7 c

N otin V ^  s i ^ * ^  Ckopa' 
Siloed Bacon, <
n>.. . . . ’35cf40c

33c
BRIOHTWOOD 

Boiled Bam,
14 lb ,.................. .
Baked Ham,
Vt Ih ...........................O O C

FOWL FOB FBICASSBB

89c ‘̂ 2*"'$1.75
42c

MaeVarish, Jttteph Glrardlnl and 
Milo B. Hayes; Leon O. Cone and 
Alfred J. Willard of tbe Crystal 
Lake section.

ladles Night
RockvUls Council, No. 1158, 

Knights of Columbus wiU hold a U- 
dles night at their baU In the Pres-
cott block this evening. Joe Ham- 
mond’e orchestra will furnish the 
music for the dancing. Tbe follow-
ing committee le in charge, John 
McCarUn, Fnd Berger, Augtut 
Loehr, Jr., Edward BrteL John 
Schllphack and Cbriatopher Jonea.

Fair Will OonUnue
The annual fair of the Rockville 

Fire Department will continue to-
night in the Town Hall. Three acte 
of entertainment have been booked 
for tonight; Harry Boden. humoriet; 
Brooke and Ward, dancers; and 
Dave Manning, acrobat.

There will be dancing following 
the entertainment and muale being 
fumlahed by Ernie Rock’s orchea- 
tra. ___

VFW Auxiliary To Meet
Badstuebner Auxiliary, VFW will 

hold their February meeting this 
evening in the G. A. R. halL 

K)owa Council
Kiowa Oo(i$cll, Degree of Poca-

hontas will hold a meeting this eve-
ning In Red Men’s Hall. Following 
the meeting there will be a social 
hour and refreshments will be 
served.

Schools Close Today
The public schools of the Town 

of Vernon closed tqday for a week’s 
vacation. The sessions will be re-
sumed on Monday, March 7th.

On Southern Trip
Dr. Anthony Gessay of the Pres-

cott block and Caalmer Konskl of 
Vlncent'a Pharmacy left on Wednes-

day by automobile for Florida ’They 
arill spend two xvedts visiting places 
of interest.

Tahe Part In Bfeet 
The SUU Y. M. C  A. Inter 

County Indoor Track meet will be 
held on Saturday aftsmoou at the 
Hartford High School at two 
o’clock. The Rockville boys will 
leave in front of the Y. M. C. A. 
office by 13;45. ToUand County ex-
pects to be represented by a full 
team in all claeeea. tbe following 
having qualified to date: Cadet 
class, Jerry Allen, R. Gworek, B. 
Cosgrove, T, Baxter, E. Alassle; Jun-
ior Claea, Flaherty, F, Robb, Zenni, 
Baxter; Prep Class, R. Sherman, E. 
Robb, J. Bock, Wilson, Jaison; In-
termediate class, E. Stawartx, C. 
Hlrth, R. Eaiswortb, McLaughlin, P. 
Bnmdage, L. Jonea. Senior claaa, 
Kubnly, Kellner, T. Hlrth, A. Ueher.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Feb. 25—Annual Masonic Ball at 

Masonic Temple.
Also 8-act comedy, ’’Remeniber 

the Day” , by Sock and Buskin Club 
at High school ball.

Condag Events
March 1—Rural comedy, ’’Simple 

Simon SIpmple,” at Worth Methodist 
church.

Also, lecture, ’’Prejudices Prefer-
red.” hy Mrs. Lewis Rose at Y. M. 
C. A.

March II—EIpworth League play, 
“WalUng At The Church,” at South 
Metbodlat church.

42 EMPLOYERS INSTATE 
FOUND NOT REQSTERED

Check-Up On Workers Claims 
Reveals 42 Of 331 Cases Re- 
ported As Liable.

HarUord. Feb. 28.—Forty-two 
Connecticut employers, previously 
not registered with the Unemploy-
ment Compensation Dlvialon of the 
State Department of Labor, have 
been revealed as liable under the 
Act through the application of for-
mer workers, Commissioner Joseph 
M. Tone stated today.

jjr . Tone explained that when a 
Jobless Individual makes a claim for 
compenaation, he Informs the de-
partment who hia former employers 
were. Examiners then check wage 
records and if these are not found, 
check employers’ registrations.

“Applicants thus far have .told us 
of more than 500 employers who are 
not refiatered,” Mr. Tone said. ”To 
date we have investigated 331 cases 
and have found 42 to be liable under 
the Act, 228 not Uable and the re-
mainder registered under other 
names. .. ^

”Of the 42, a number will be re-
quired to pay contributions for both 
1936 and 1937. The rest are liable 
for only last year.”

The Commissioner pointed out 
that negligent employers work a 
hardship upon their employees in-
asmuch as the lack of their wage 
reports delays compensating eligible 
indivldulals who once worked for 
them.

Fires cause an annual damage of 
$300,000,000 In the United States.

PRICES FUR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

N A T IO N A LLY A D V ERTISED  BRA N DS W EEK
Extra values on well-known foods dorinff this nationally-observed week!

Campbell's Beans ^  3 ™ 20«
Pancake Flour 2 21«

CLICQUOT CON- 
CLUB TENTS

RED 
LABEL

Clam Chowder 
Gingor Ale 
Splada Tea 
All-Bran 
Baker's Chocolate 
Puffed Riee 
Maltex

BALTESEA 
Khode Island Style

large
Tin

Fun 
I Pints

KELLOOO’S

TASTIEST OF 
HOT CEREALS!

27« 
2 29e
V t i 9 c  

'i S  2 1 c  

2  ^  2 9 c
Package 10 c
Pneknge 2 3 c

PUT YOUR NICKELS AND DIMES TO WORK!
m i Chum Brand

D O G FO O D Tin Sc
Bed DevU

CLE A N SER 3 Tins 10c
Eagle Brand Fancy

SA RDIN ES Tin Sc PEA  BEA NS 2 Lbs. 10c
Feto-Nnptha Mneeelmnn’e

SO AP Bar Sc A PPLESA U CE No. 2 Tin 10c
Blue u d  White Bine and White (' 

T O ILET  TISSUE BoU Sc T A BLE S A LT 3 Pkga. 10c

Pot Roast
Prime Steer Beef

RIB R O AST
Boned and Rolled

V E A L T O  RO AST

AT MEAT MARKETS
BONELESS—FANCY

2'A^29cDRIED BEEF

Frankfurters

Sngnr Cared

Smok . Shoulders Lb. 22c
Rib

C O R N ED BEEF 
H A M BURG

BACKOFEN’S
FANCY

LK 15c 
2 Lba 45c
Ib. 2 9 c

Wheat Flakes 
Matches 
Baked Beans

BED AND WHITE 
Cereal Bowl Free!

BED AND WHITE 
FULL COUNT

KIBBE*S
OVEN-BAKED

2 10 Ox. 
Pkga.

6 Boxes

2 TnU
Tine

D. J. RICE
Meats and Orooertea ' 

Cor. Center and Griswold Sta. 
TbL 8418

NED NELSON
812 Main St. tM. 7888

Depot Sq. Market
Heats and Orooeriee 

208 No. Mala 8$. TeL 7828

FRANK HILLERY
884 Hartford I IM.8S87

D. HERLIHY
148 Main Street IhL 6488

J. BROGAN
08 Pine StTMt iw . 8818

P. F. CASH10N
East Center 8<. Pboae 8BM

(  FOOD > 
iSTORESy RED&WHITE ' FOOD ) 

.STORES-

MAWemgn'ES EVSMINa REBAU), lUMCBESTEK, CONN., FRIDAV, FEBRUARY i l , ItM

MACKPIZIE POSES 
PERSONAL QUERIES

Recreation
Centerltems

Placet Reader h IVenrier. Tha following^teanu wU oja tha
_  «».»..tbaU; 8:00 to 8:00,

.Ombtrlim’i rhee AsdrTTS’i i r ? ^
I k a * f a  ‘ . s a i l  I"* 7 to 0 o’clock. ’Tha amaU
Details tm T ent Plroblenis. ^  ^• vvRwuHR. repairs on tha floor.

Sotnrday
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

Naw Tork. Fab. 28.—If you your- 
••I* wara tha harraaaad prlma 
minister of Britain, and as head of 
that pewarful nation were more ra- 
aponaibla for European peace than 
any other indlvtaual, what pouey 

 ’ would you purauaT

The glrl’e tap dancteg 
will meat as foUowa: 0.80 to 10 :00, 
Beginners; 10:00 to 10:80, Inter- 

10:30 to 11:00, Advanced.
The boy’a awimmlng claasea wUl 

atxrt at 9:80.
A meeting of tha monmgara In tha 

aanlor baakatball league will be held 
at 3 o’clock with Mr. Clarko.w w"* aaw * I w vewA W8U| flgie

Would you oUng to cher|ahad na- attend.
Uonal poUdaa and Idaala througn L -J™ _“ “ ’* period will be
thick and thlnt Or would you m r ” ”"  1 • o’clock.

’ ' Monday
 rae Junior boys plunge period wUl 

bo from 6 to 8:48.
Tha women’s gym claaa will aoaat 

from T to 8 o’clock.
The men’s gym clean win fouow 

from 8 to 8 o’eloek.
The men’s plunge period will be 

from 7 to 8 o’tleek.
The women;a plunge period win 

foUow from 8 to V o’olook.
A lata plunfa period for men win 

follow tot gym

WILimN
Merrill Cushman la saHouoly Ul 

at bln honte ui WUUngton Hollow. 
Hie daughtor, Mrs. Edwin Lyon of 
PlalnvlUe la taking oars of him.

Bmaat Wilaon has returned to 
hla woric for tha state highway da- 
partoent after being home two 
weeks iU of grip. -  

Mr. and Mra. Charlea Komar are 
 pending a f«w days with their 
^ughter and aou-in-Iaw, Mr. and 

Denial Voepel at City Idand,
Ife To

The annual banquet o f Wauseon 
aad Myriad Rabekah Lodge 

of Stafford Spring! win be

what you believe to be tha tntereeu 
of peace and British Imperial con- 
oems, be prepared to get down to 
practical”  dealing, unreetrictad by 

any code excepting that of 
pediencyT 

Make It even more peraoneL You 
actually are Prime Minister Cham- 
^ a ln  and you are dtUng down to 
figure out yuur foreign poacy 
 dmlet a woriJ-wide clamor of eriu- 
clem end advice from tbs wise-
acres.

Your idealistic young foreign 
minister, Anthony Eden, has n - 
signed, charging you in affect with 
 oerifleing prindplee and Boivtng to 
threats of the dIcUtora.

Your big Piry majority in the 
House of Commons has Just voted 
confidence in jruu, but your back is 
raw from running the gauntlet of 
'the angry eupportare of Eden.

Some Heitoaohee *
In formulating your policy you 

must consider momentoue questions 
Which are being heatedly debated 
wherever two cr more people ore 
gathered together, not tmly is 
Europe but In America. Hera ore 
some of ydur heodeebas. Mr. Proxy 
Prime Minletar:

You have been aestdiioueiy etriv-
tag for closer cooperation b etw ^  I Mato^#

 tatee. and S ou tow m S S S fi. on" ^  t ^have even tried to push America in-
to the lead In band’ing the Chino- 
Japanese situation. WUl you by any 
chance drive the United States from 
you and tuwarde .leolatibn jiy eom- 
promising on principles with the 
Onti-DemocraUc, Feaeiat Berlin- 
Borne AxieT

mjtte to arrange for meervatione. 
Tlw Haymaker’s oroheatra of Will- 
taffton furnish musie.

Edwards end 
Mlee Sarah Woletenholrae attended 
toe SSrd anniversary of SuffleJd 
Oraago. '

America went into the OreSt War I SiSto'a^idi'*the*au^mlv^IJ!2?*  ̂
to moke the world eefe for d e m j^  | « f ‘ ;S p ?r * 5
cy and protect the righto of 
nations. She has made her vlewe 
clear regardln- mlUtarietlc dlcto- 
torahips.

Oongowt at Ethiepto 
One thing you win be asked to 

do In negotiating with Italy la 
reoognixe MuaecUnl’e conquest or
Ethiopia, n ie  rape m this .....
state wad coodemaed by

— — -  —g'r''* wMw TYumnero-1
Tolland Oountlea Firemen’s Associa-
tion at Danielson.
_  March meeting of the W. c . 
T. U. wUl be held Wednesday after- 
“ jon in Memorial church la charge

2US: * ^ “*”*’ •'“ "“ I
aŝ A I Rlcluurd Altanbeiwer. bo b of Mr I

I n i * * ® ^ * * * “ ”  Altenb«rir«r, ts• •fy I IU of BCBriet fevor.

------w ------ — “ i I i  
 he could to stop It, short of going 
to war.

Are you prepared now for tbe 
n ke of peaci to about-face and 
concede that, elace the conqueet la 
on accompUahed fact, there le no 
use In disputing ItT Would this be 
a tacit admission that might la 
right? Are you prepstred to pu«. the 
Identical case of Manchuria on the 
same basis, or will you withhold 
recognition because Japan is In-
terfering with British totereeto in 
the OrientT ’

Aad AaollMr Point 
Here is o,:otber point;— The

----» , iiiuveo B
feetive occasion. ’The luncheon table 
was eet in the form of a T end deco-
rated with Washington Birthday 
te u v ^ e  in red, white and blue. 
About 80 enjoyed the bountiful 
toncheon served by Mrs. Ernest 
Wilson and Mra. Joseph Dlmock, the 
latter taking the place of Mra. LU- 
Uon Smith wh., was unable to come. 
The menu . eonaisted of escailoped 
potatoes, home cooked boUed ham, 
pickled beeta, dtUclous eucootasb 
mode by Mrs. E. WUaon, blsculte, 
cheny Jeilo with whipped cream, a 
layer coke with fancy decorations 
niade ^  Mra MerrUl WUK>n and

major troubled between the Foaclet coffee. Mrs Char^ Wow 
etotoo and the Demoer^ee Oter- 
ring the complicated 8peSto‘ ‘^ | S
brogUo) have arisen from ln torfcr-| co^  last w e5  ond^-U^iS^^mS” 
ence with the FewUste’ schemes for the iL ^ r  g T ^ e r ^

BromUy q>eaklng we L d l S  S S m
know that general peace con be tin of red and iri^r
preserved If <>rmany. Italy and | had onTSf th L f in hef^off«Tw p“Japan are allowed to'extend ttaelr 
to^toriee. They sorely need expen 
alon and no wrorthwhUe lands qen 
be bought for love or money.

Supposing you recognise the con-
quest of Btdlopia as a ”practlcol” 
meaeure, are you Justified in furtbs' 
giving Fuehrer Hitler a free hand 
to annex Austria and caeehoolo- 
voUa after E»gi—d has been cham-
pioning tha jauae of the UtUe fat- 
lowT

And If you concede this, what U 
your objection (If any) to the Japa-
nese conqueet of CbinsT Is It right 
for you to be Influenced in your 
Judgment by the fact that England’s 
Intereeto In aaatom Europe ore not 
great, while her intoraete In fibina 
are voatf

A Japanese expert on foreign of 
fairs recently remarked to thla 
writer:—’’England finlehaa her 
poneion 3resterday. Japan go'i a late 
 tort and la beginning bar coepen* 
Sion today. We expert equal prtvl- 
leges.” Are you prepared to eub- 
 crlbe to that theelsT i

Supposing you decide to pursue 
the practical -'ouree, and by making 
eoncesslons on prindplea do secure 
European peace for tha immediate 
future, what will be tha effect oa 
vortd-moralsr

Is there anything In Ikten’e pre- 
dlctioa that you wrouM be ptllfig up 
Rouble for the future from the 
Eaacist etoteeT What would be the 
result if the great democracies took 
a really firm stand now egalnet 
IpiUtary eggrceeionT 

. "  That will be all tha queetkma for 
but it Would be intoraetiag If 

DU could explain whether tha real 
If. Cham be rU In woe atteovting a 

^m ercy killing" when be flared at 
England’s pet League of NatloM In 
1^ speech in Commons.
^ A  vest number of people wUi 
agree with hla ehuaetatisatlon of 
ttie Leogtie’e Idea of fighting ag- 
greaelon .with loroe 'u  a w ie i 
Bowevar,'Engl-nd all but wrote the 
^venant of tbe League, am, noth- 
tag could have dooe the Oaneva or- 
ganixation more damage eueh 
a punch from a British ptemter 
when it already —

' Many ywwe ago. tt waa bolteved 
that small birds rods etf tha b o ^  
^ cra|Mi during leag aaigratiOB

Six of Mloi Esther Hansen’s puplle 
the WUUngton HUl school gave a 

 b ^  ploy with doUa. Mix. Vickery 
held a "Question Bee” and the Win-
ter course of lectures ended with a I 

talk by Mrs. Vickery ’ on 
 Tta Rural Oiurch in the New

Mro.* Ralph Polga and twrol 
fnanda from Springfield, i  
were preeent ,

The Tolland Oounty Rural Letter 
Oorrlero’ Aasoclatlon held Its an-
nual moetiiig at. tha home of mau-1 
carrier Charier F. Lyon and Mrs. 
Lyon in West Wlllington Monday I 
Bight. Officen for the next year 
wore named as foUowa: Choilae F, 
Lyon, prealdent. A. W, HUillng vlce- 
praoldent aad IVlward Bockbaue of 
Kockvllla, eecretoiy aad treasurer, 
^welocted; George Neloon, executive 
oommltte: Xtaymoad Lyman, dele-1 
tate at large, Edward Bockhaue, 
oltemato; C. J. Poroona, C. F. Lyon 
and Charles W. Pease, state deJe- 
gateo. Lsdlea AuxUlory, Mrs.

P»«»‘deat, Mra. a T w , 
Hilding, Mce-preetdent and Mrs. 
Edward Backhaue, secretary and 
troaeurer, re-elected, Mrs. Harold 
James, chorgo of emergency fund; 
Mm. Lyon, Mm. Neleon, Mm. Per- 
 one and MtO. Otto Preuaee. eute 
delagotoa Mr. and Mm. Lyon eerv- 
ed a luncheon of broiled frank- 
fttttero, rolls, doughnuts and coffee. 
7 ^  rooms ware ottrooUve In George 
Washington Birthday decomtione.

Mra. Arnold Dodge and Ulae 
Helen RoUlneon want to Boston, 
Meee,, Thumday returning today 
(Friday).
m J it ^•‘  ‘ "f'th er club of
South WUUngton bold m party In 
tha club rooma loot evening, (Thurs-
day).

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Weeterfleld 
of New Jersey ore vtelttag her par- 
onto, Mr. end Mm. Thomas Denman 
aad sister, Mra. Walter Molo and 
fomUy. Mr. Denman ia UL

E X IB A  8EBVICB
Pittsburgh — Nserapspermen 

roeeived cords telling shout 
Kbrtalette’s horbw ibop or 
daring If he's taking j^ty on

Rone
roa-
the

“IW men" who am Mdted n ^  to 
dami bltbor and yon on oaolgnmente.

AMds frotn tha tale of toneorial 
 srvto^ each card bom a footnote. 
It modi .

“Chrlopodlat In attaodanos."

P A 6 B 1 B IM

Smashing Values That Defy Competition for Saturda^
Hale s Self Serve 18  ̂ Anniversary Sale

H E A LT H  M A R KET
Von Camp's

M ILK
Nb. 1 TWl Cta I

4 ^ 2 6 c  II PEA C H ES
.iXo

Yellow Oltaig

S P R Y  O P C R I S C O  A H  ̂  II Ww 1 As Ooa Sonbeom^ T o j ^ C R i5 C O . . . c . 4 7 c | ^ p , t lC O T S  1 0 c  2 i - 1 9 e  

Cream Cheese 3  2 5 c  F r ^ r & t a i l  -i S t
Bbert Shank, Sugar Cored. Smoked II W W ViVlIIll ^  I

a s  A.a r L- 1   _  II ^
IK  1  #  II Cosliala

® II PmeappleTidBits2_^ 2 5 c
MA.Pky. 2 7 c " --------------

Bbert Bhank. Sugar Cured, Wmidug

Shoulders *'"•
Bogar Cored, Sliced, *“ -TTiei

BA CO N
Floe QoaUty Qreamery

B U TTER Cans

It Oases Ton Owe Dais

Hole’s Sliced or Uoallced QoelKr tOIli

BREA D
MoxweU Heoae

C O FFEE

«Mw w.  iiaiH *OT8 uMwem

Pineapple Juice
9e 6 > »50cCan

_  II Largs No. 8 Can Dels

4 7 c  Pineapple Juice2-Lb. Cm

Hale’s Orange Pekoe

T E A 9  H  II **** * OmMie Cea Bart Ohwy -

i i c  Tomato Juice
Medlam Stee . || ^  CtllS

O u f llrc b r Special! A  1 || BurtOIneyExtmLargeSlae

^ a k e r_O ats 2 f> ..17c  Peas - 1 5 c  2 » . 2 7 c
  Tender SweetPuffed W heat qT T iie u i_----  FC  9 .  9 0 -

Blue Rose Rice 4  2 1 c  — ^
SPECIA L DEM O N STRA TIO N  ---- ““ l O c  6  t»r 5 5 c
M Y-T-FIN E DESSERT || Corn c -  1 2 c  5  ««5 5 c  

A n y Flavor 3 a m .  II Lawieao)

1 4 c  Corn
^  Kind Moellerie II ^

Macaroni Pkg. 9 c  2  PkiTB. 1 7 c  Beets

B^Lawieaoe GoMen Bantam

Can

^  S Coa Bart OIney Shoe String

Can
Jack Frost

9 c  5  ^ 4 3 c
I

9 c 5  f « 4 3 c

Pot Roasts
Rib Roost Beef
Lam b Legs

u. 2 3 c
u>.27c

L b.

Fresh Shoulders
Hen Turkeys

2 3 c » 2 5 c  

____u- 1 9 c
L b.

Fancy Fowl
Rib Lamb Chops 
Calves' Liver
Beef Liver
Pigs' Liver

Hershey Cocoa
TEXACX) orTYDOL

M O T O R O IL ^  2  e.. 2 9 cCans

Bleaching W ater
(Contento Only.)

WALDORF

To ile t
Scottowels

GaL 1 5 c

5  Holla 2 1 c
R olb

1-Lb. Cm

Bort Olnoy*e Diced || ^  ^

Carro ts c m  9 c  5  fo r  4 3 c  ®*'«"d»wother"s Mormolode
O - «  A 3 * 1 4 c  rp..„dj„ 2 3 c  f|-«
y c  3 for a*””: “ —  i  ^

3 7 c  1 ™ “ “ *' "  O e  A a & Beons 5 c
L  11 Can ^ C  fo r  4 { J  C  II n^' Pmpnred West HiU ^

SALM O N 14c 7 ,  97 ^  N̂* cm, Burt omey . selected i PrUneS Omn
—— --------  "  I Tomatoes 3  c - . 2 9 c  V c

9 n T  9 q , r ™ " ® * — — i ^ - 2 3 c
^ C  J  fo r  J m ^ C  II

Confectionery Sugar
^  ^  1  II No. 2 Can Bart

pfcg* /  C J  Pkga. 1 V c  II Beans
Cocomalt
Tall Can Fancy Pink

\nxmm spray

Cranberry Sauce r. 1T#* II S*" 
^  Pumpkin

i -.'I

5 Ounee Jar EUte Canwar soiw  II ------  KVA II

Maraschino Cherries 9 c  | s^ iwsiT ^  t Q Medal Bigquick 2 6 c
”   ̂ Sonko Coffee

Sanbenm Orange Bloeeem

H O N EY
Vermont BUM .

SYRU P

. 2e for 1 7 c  II No. 2 Ona Burt Ohmy SUeed Garden

Beets c«
I’Lb. Jar

Special!

2 1 c  II Burt Olaey Small Green

Lim a Beans
i s s - i “ 2 7 e  r , ; s ; k .  Flour 2 Pkgta

Bottle
Can• 14 Ox. Bottle Burt Ohwy

Ketehup I2 t  2  -  2 3 e  1 P A N C A KE SYRU P

^ * ® h l e S  Qnart 1 $ ^ 0  11 ___  Qosrt Bottle

1 4 c  2  f6r 2 5 c  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s h M

Bledlnm Slae Oea Snltenea

9 c r ° ® * ‘ ' "® A pples i . « t .  B i t .  3 9 g

Bun. 7  ̂

Freeh—Crisp

C ELER Y
Ereeb. Large Hand

Spedall
II Freeh. Jnley

2 1 c  O RA N GESCans

Mozola O il  ̂ Gaoon $1 ̂ 1 3 1 Chowder ^

C O O K IE DEPT . S P E C I A L  L
-------- ---- --  W orcester Salt 4 g  RA DISH ES

M artini Crockers 2 PE,^2 5 e  D°og Food 

l ^ e r Cfockers 2 ^  2 9 c  RINSO
GRA H A M S Srsr is f iy

2-lb IISELO X

c r I a m  l u n c h

. 2«lb. box
iS S sP Y  SA LTIN ES

2-lb. box

Each

________ ®“ 1 4 c
II Sweet

3 7 c  I g r a p e f r u i t ___ 6 ' » 2 5 c
II  Rwnid Wand

2_.<. 2 5 c  r o c k  t u r n i p s
II Green Ho«ntnln

5 c  P O T A T O ES
4# F t BoD Kitchen Omrm

W A XED  PA PER
Jt9C GREEN STAMPS GIVEN 

WITH CASH SALES.

FREE DEUVERT ON ALL 
ORDERS FOR |1 J)0 ANH MORE.

Pbek

J W H A U
M a m c m i s t m i  C o m m a



n  i  I j g y J  j . ' b  l i f l i M  4  V  1 . 1  I  d  r T T >

PAINTING—PAPERING 21 POUl.TKY ANU8UPPUK8 4S
WE SELL. ANDERSON Baby Chick 
feeder!, fountain.' ISc up. Coal, oil, 
electric, wood burning brooder!, 
11.96 up. H&ticbeiter Plumbing *  
Supply Oo. Phone 4435.

PKUPEKTV UWNIkKH —AttcnUoo 
$6.96 repapera room, celling paper-
ed or uieuinined. lU tam u. laboi 
complete. UuMa, ouuide peinling 
Large eevtnga. Work guaranteea 
Lang. Pbone 3693.

PORD 3 DOOR eedan. Color 
beat*..', low mileage, eery 

taialde, new Urea. Price right 
n le .  $275. Ueaeler Naah,

FORD COUPE. 1936 Ford 
1886 Chevrolet coach, 1983 
et eedan, 1982 Ford coupe, 

I Chevrolet coach, 1935 Pontiac 
Cole Motor!, 6468.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

sU areraa* word! le a Uea
W lta la  Bembort and ebbr!*lsttoBi 
eaeb aouni ae a word and eompeand 

~«erda aa two worda MlBlmem aoat la 
' >Ha» af tbraa llnaa

Ltoo ' rataa par dar for tranatant 
' aSa

S e a v t iT #  M a ra h I T .  i m  
-  Ca ab C b a rg a
6  Oa a a a e aUa a O a r a  . J  7 etai !  a la
6 OoB a acBtIva D a j a  . . I  !  atai 11 ata
I  Oar ......................... I II otai I t eta

All ardara for Irragviar Inaartlona 
will ba abaraad al ibo ena tlioa rala 

Spaelal rataa foi lone tarn  aaarj 
0tf- adrarflalne elaaB epoB raqaaaL 

Ada ordarad bafora tba I bird ar drib 
will ba abaraad aalr fat 

Mel eambar of tlmaa tba ad

RADIO RBPAIRINQ.—My knowl-
edge and new equipment for radio 
lervlclng cute down the repair 
coat. For aervlce call 8366, Joaepb 
Dubanoakl, 163 Birch atrceL

ROUFINU AND SIDINU eaUinaU! 
freely given. 2eare of eapenence. 
Woi kmanahip guaranteed. Aleo 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Welle 
etrcet. Pbont 4860.

HAKNEStiiCS. collar!, luggage and 
bamaaa repairing, eport tope and 
curtain! repaired. 90 Cambridge 
e tree t relepbone 4740.

LET US HELP YOU with your 
range—burner troublea, cleaning 
adjueting, repairing. Tel. 6402. bht- 
pert eervlee. Satlafactlon guaian- 
teed.. P. H. Babb *  Sona.

Sag will ba abaraad aelg fat iba ae- 
11 eambar of tlmaa tba ad app< 

abaratne at tba rata a a m ^  but 
wnaa ar rafonda eae ba made 
Uma ede ateppad aftar tba

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FOR RENT—IN BIIHINEBS eee- 
tloii, brick mercaatlle buildmg 
with 3000 ft. ot ground Boor apace. 

Itultable for ugbt manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J  Roll.

HELP WANlEUu- 
FKMAi.K

Sflb dag.
* ‘̂ III forblda*) diaplag llBoa eatMa "ti 

trtd.
: . Tba Barald will aal ba raapanalbla 

Car BKira than oaa iBoorraai InaartloB 
eg eag adwartloamanl ardarad for 

. aaara tbaa ona lima
Tba laadvanaBi omioaiua ef laeor- 

reel pablioatlon at adrarilalne will ba 
leettbad onlg bg eanrallalInD at tba 
ekarga mada for tba aarglaa randarad 

All adrartiaamania moat eeaferm 
M otgla. eopg and igpngraiihg wllb 
regatatloaa anforcad bg iba pabllah- 
era end Ibag raaarra tba rigbi to 
edit, ravlaa ot rajaal aag aopg aoa- 
etdarad obiaeilonabla 

.CLOSINO h o u r s —Claaalflad ada 
ap ba pnbllanad aama dar maai ba ra- 
aaltad bg t l  o'eloeb noon: Saturdaga niM .

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada are aooaplad oval tba lalapbona 
a t tba CHARGE RATE glraa abova 
ea a  eon*anlanca to adraniaara bal 
tba CASR Ra t e s  win ba aoaapiad aa 
r o u .  PAVMEKT If paid ai tba bual- 
aaaa offloa oa a t bafara tba aavanib 
dag rellowfng tba brat laaartloa of 
.eMb ad atharwlaa tba CHARGE 

. Ra t e  w iij b# 0Dii*oi»d n * r*Rp'»nsi* 
bllltr for «rr«rt in ut«phonod ntfo 
will bo «Mumvd and chtir noenroo? wwiiot bo gaomntAod.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

R I y f h o  a a a a a a a a a a  a # a e e a  a a a e e a d • •  
^^® *E0® 08^ • • ee eea eae 6e #•
VOmOgOO eaeedeeeeeeeddedaeddd DOOtbO ...a^a.a
Cord Of TiMako 
fo Momopiov a c  
XdOoi nod FooqA:
AooooneomsnU 
JNroonaU . . . .

AatoBiobllaa fet Sala ..............
Aatomobllaa fui Eaviianga 
Aula Acaaaaoriaa—TIraa .
Aata ttapalrlna—PalnitnaAata Saboolt ..................
Aatoa—Ship or TVoeb . . .
Aeloa—Pot UIra ..............
OaragaO' Sarvica ■ Bioraga

WANTED—HOUSLHOLD help for 
morning!. Apply 85 Cbeetnut street 
Of call 5864.

WE ARB CONSn>fi)RIN<3 opening 
a  Shade Grown tobacco waranouee 
In South Mancheater neat October. 
We will need expenenced women 
and girla aa Inapactora and 
aorteik. If  intereated, apply now m 
writing, etatlng experience, age 

I a d d re ^  Writ# Bkx 2$, Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MiWCHESTER. CONN.. FRIDAY, FERRUART SR. 1988"

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE | ,
BOOTS AND HER B iTD D I^

' COME Ob» ,^OOT* — . 
fiO ASHORE

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY SB. 198S

^ illie^s  TwoBits Worth

le n t  It diaeouraglng bow few peo-
ple of good aenae we meet? But 
how graUfylng it la to  dlacover 
that, by gome deUgbtful coincidence, 
they all agree with ual

LEGAL NOTICES

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—COW hay $13 per ton. 
Jamec Burnn, 591 Hilliard stredta

FOR S A L E ^lb  CORDS of dry bard 
woodf 4 f t  length. Telephone Man* 
Chester 8868.

FOR 8AX*E—WELL seasoned bat^ 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoOg tele-
phone 4643 ot 8035.

E s ta to  of Mary M. Connors la te  of 
Bolton In the  P roba te  D istric t of An* 
dover. deceaicd.

The E ie c u to r  h a v tn s  exhibited  hie 
ad m ln le tra tion  account w ith  eald Ee* 
ta te  to  the C ourt of P roba te  for eatd 
D Ietrlet fo r allow ance, it

ORDERED:-*>That the A d  day of 
M arch. 193S. a t  9:00 o’clock in the 
forenoon, a t  the  A*robate Office In 
Colum bia be. and th e  eame Is aee lsn - 
ed fo r a  hearing  on tne allow ance of 
eald adm in istra tio n  account w ith  
aald E sta te  and th is -C o u rt dIrecta 
the E xecu to r to c ite  a ll perfone In* 
tereeted  there in  to ap pear a t  eald 
tim e and place, by pub llah inc th is  
o rd er once In some new npaper having 
a  c ircu lation  In said D istric t, a t  leas t 
Ave days before eatd tim e aeelsned.

And due re tu rn  make.
CertlAed from  Record 

CLATTON B. HUffT
iu d se .

H-S«S(*88.

EXPERIENCED TOUNG womgn 
deaSrea houaework, by day or live 
In. Addreaa 5 Hawley atreet, Maa- 
cheatar.

i n i U l . l K Y  A N IIS M M 'I . IK S  «:<
8 DOZEN LARGE freah egga for 

$1.00 for Saturday, delivery. Call 
OOS5.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
8 MODERN ROOMS

OF FURNITURE ..................................  $ 1 4 9

—Brand New (not used)
—Easy terms arranged 
—Worth a t  leaau $350 
—Axmlnlater Rugs included 
—Complete with Range 
—Free atorage—Free delivery 
—No payments if sick 
—No payments If unempIo}red 

HERB IS (300D NEWS, to young 
couples who are going into bouae- 
keeping- Theae 3 rooms include an 
18 piece Living Room with. 8 piece 
Streamlined uptaolatared set and 15 
other Items. U>j numeroiu to men-
tion hero to  complete your living 
room: also, an, 18, piece modern 
Bedroom Suite which Includes 4 big 
pieces and 14 other amall Items-to 
ccmplete your beuroom. In your 
Kitchen, you get a  stove, b |eaktaat 
set, linoleum and other Items drbicb 
will complete this room. We have 
sold htmdreda of the same 8 room 
outfits for not leas than $350, so 
you are actually saving $101. See-
ing is believing, so U you are look-
ing for a  bargain, our advice to  you 
la to see this 3 room outfit.

7 FREE "COURTESY AUTOS" 
RiU.OY TO SERVE YOU 

No m atter where you live, we will 
call for you a t your conyenleaee, 
bring irou to  the store and take jrou 
back home again. Simply phone of 
write us and arrangementa will be 
nude to send a  car fbr you any 
morning, afternoon or evening. You 
will not be unetei any obligation 
whatsoever for this service, even If 
you do not btqr.

A - L - B - E - R - T - 8  
Main Store—Waterbury 

AU Stores Open Wed. A Sat. Eves.

Racing Notes-
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Mrs. E. H. B artlett must think a  
lot of Zevson. She vanned the six- 
year old son of Zev all the way from 
New Orleans, 1,000 miles, to give 
him a  chance a t  W ar Admiral in 
the $50,000 Widener Challenge Cup 
a t Hialeah Park, March 5. Zevson 
v.ao the "big horse" of the winter 
meeting a t the Fairgrounds, win-
ning three important races, includ-
ing the Christmas day handicap.

ORIOLES SEEM DUE 
F O R IH IE IN R E C  
JUNIOR CAGE LOOP

BelHa, r f ........ ............ 1 0 3
.Packard, U .................. 1 1 S
Arnold, If .................... 0 O' 0

6 8 15
Score a t  half time, 35-7, Speed- 

bo)ri. Referee, Staura. Tima 7 min-
ute periods.

Royal Blues

First Roood Champs Make 
Certain Of Tie For Second 
Half Honors By Beatms 
Meteors 33 To 27.

Saverick, If 
Klelnscbmidt; rf  
McCarthy, e . . , .  
Qentllcore, Ig . . .  
Davidson, fg  . . .  
Smachettl, rg  . . .

B.
1
8
1
4
1
3

F.
1
0
0
0
0
0

Pts.
8

13
3
8
2
6

RANGERS TURN BACK 
BRUINS ON ICE, 6-3

Ndw Yorkers Snap Boston Win 
Streak At Seven Straight 
Bnt Trail Eight Points.

Apprentice Sammy WilUama Is 
due to leave Hialeah Park toda^ for 
Hot Springs, where he will ride for 
his employer, J . ,C. EUls, a t Oak- 
lawn Park. Williams, however, may 
delay his departure for a  few days 
if he succeeds In getting a  mount In 
tomorrow's Flamingo stakes. He is 
only three winners behind Freddy 
Schelh In the race for the gold 
watch, which will be awarded to the 
ranking apprentice of the meeting.

Ben Jones, who has been having 
unusual success with the Woolford 
farm horses a t Hialeah Park, has 
lost four of his horses via the claim-
ing route. Best of the quartet was 
BMton pal. In return, he baa taken 
three himself, including Prince 
Alone, former stablemate of War 
Admiral.

Much as he would like to, Earl 
Sende can't win the "triple crown’ 
with Stagehand. The winner of the 
Santa Anita Derby will be pointed 
for the Kentucky DArby and Preak- 
neas but Is not eligible for the Bel- 
ruont Stakes, third of the rich 
three-year old stakes. Sande hopes 
to have the Chief, which raced for 
C. V. Whitney last year, ready for 
the Belmont, however.

The Orioles, first round champs 
of the Rac Junior League aa a  re-
sult of their playoff victory over the 
Meteors, turned back the same rival 
In the Lirngue’s feature tusale a t the 
Etast Side Rec laat night' to make 
certain of a t  least a  deadlock for 
second round honors. The final 
score was 33 to  27 aa the Orioles 
took aa  early laad and stayed in 
front all the way. with Rtindi and 
Robinson pacing the attack, while 
Cuniminga went best for the losers.

The Heights retained their chances 
of tying for first plsoe by trouncing 
the Sons of Legion to the tune of 
an 80-43 score ais Server tallied 18 
times and Gtovannini ten times from 
the floor and every member of the 
team contributed to the scoring. 
Bollnskl, Brown and Hoorbouse 
starred for the loeefa.

The Speedboys drubbed the Fal-
cons by 69-15 and the Royal Blues 
walloped Center Springs, 33-13, to  
leave the victors t i ^  for third place 
but gut of the running-for' the title. 
Alesai with 35 pointa starred for the 
Speedboys, Bottcello and, GMr went 
b ^  for the Falcons, Klelnscbmidt 
and GentUcore featured for the 
Blues and Smith stood out for Cen-
te r Springs.

The fln^ week of play next Thurs-
day night ^ d s  the Speedboys 
a g ^ s t  the Heights, the Falcons 
against the Sons at Legion, the 
Royal Bluas against the Orioles and 
Center Springs against the Meteors 
In th a t order. The standing Is now 
as follows:

Orioles . . . .  
Heights 
Royal Blues 
Speedboys 
Meteors 
Legion 
Center Springs 
Falcons . . . .

Stratton, rg  
Server, rg  . .  
Kennedy, Ig
Conn, c .........
Smith, rf 
P ra tt, If . . .  
Bucher, If . .

16
Oentor-Bprloga 

B.

83

F. Pts. 
0  €
0 0

Score a t half time, 8-8.
12

Vojak.

Orioles
a F. Pts.

Rundl, U . . . ................ ,6
. . a s * e e « .  2

0 10
Thurner, r f  . 1 6
Lindsay, c . . .................... .... 1 0 2
Suebey, c . . ................  2 0 4
Robinson, ig : .............. 3 2 8
Bronkie, Ig . ................ 0 0 0
Pongratz, rg ................................3 0 4

15
Meteors

8 S3

B. F. Pts.
Harris, rg ..................  1 0 3
Alley, U . . o a * e s e o * a »  1 2 4
Keith, Ig . . . e . e e e e # .  0 0 0
Cummings, c ..............  7 1 16
Wilson, rf ....................  0 3 8
Prentice. If ..................  1 1 3

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
Boston's seven-game winning 

streak Is ended, and the New York 
Rangers’ three-game losing run is 
over, but It’ll take more than that 
to ma!:e BUI Stew art pick any other 
club than the Bruins aa the team 
to beat In the National Hockey 
League stretch.

The veteran hockey and baseball 
figure, now winding up a  somewhat 
dismal first-year job of managing 
the (Chicago Black Hawks, figures 
the Boston's pack the blgnger punch, 
despite the 6-3 beating his outfit 
was handed by the Rangers last 
night.

The defeat was costly to  the 
Hawks, who found their third-place 
Detroit Red Wings, who battled to 
a  2-aU tie with the Montreal (tana- 
dlena. With the Wings showing 
signs of comebacklng, having lost 
tu t  one game In their laat six, their 
chances of making the playoffs are 
considerably improved.

The night's campaigning on three 
fronts left Boston sporting an eight 
point lead oVer the Rangers a t the 
head of the American section, and 
the Canadiens climbing to within 
five pointa of the Toronto Maple 
L«afs, )srho were Idle,. In Uje Inter- 

' “ ilcm.

Steele In Rochester 
weeks ago.

a  couple ot

Page Mr. M jtcury: Fleet-footed 
tmembera of the Albuquerque Indian 
achool basketball team ran down 
and caught 22 rabbits near Clovts, 
N. M., the other d a y .. . .b u t  Coach 
J . E. Jonea says it isn't so; tha t the 
boys ran alongside the rabbits and 
felt them to see if they were ta t  be-
fore picking them u p .. .  .a fter fight-
ing Del Gainer in H ttsburgb, John 
Henry Lewis, the Ut.ht-heavyw«ght 
champion will esmpaigr on tbe.coaa'. 
. . .  St. Paul Pioneer-Press poU picks 
Bronko Nagurski aa Minnesota’s all- 
time a th le te .. .  .the leather pitching 
Gibbons famUy also received a  flock 
of votes. —

national divisto

10 7 227
Score a t  half time, Orioles, 17-11. 

Referee, Vojaji.

Heights

Oiovannlni, If 
Musebko, If . 
Wadasa, rf . 
Server, c . . . .  
Dollochlo, 1$ 
Pierre, rg  . . .

F. Pts. 
1 21

W. L. Pet. 39 3 80
. 6 0 1.000 Sons of Legion
. 6 1 .833 B. F. Pts.
. 4 2 .667 Vancour, rg  ................  2 0 4
. 4 2 .667 Bollnskl. Ig ..................7 0 14
. 3 3 .500 Brown, 0 ................ .. 6 1 13
. 1 5 .167 McVeigh, r f  ................  1 0 2
. 1 6 .167 Moorhouse, I f ........ ..... 5 0 10
. 0 6 .000

••••6686666a•••
•••••666666666a

••••••••••••••••
•66666666666a 

•••666666666666a
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MotwrQF#!**—B leyeitt 
WaiH#4 Aotni

4 
% 
%
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a
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____  11
>MmArcreU» ••• •  11

MmsSmrnm Frefrealeieel MrYlrM
S«rvic«8 OffvFDd .•••• 11

S«rYlr«t Oir«r*4 ••••11. A
Bvlldinv—Conirxeltxf ........   14
riunai^N uraarU a ....................  n
Pttnaral Olraetora .....................  la
■asilna—Plamhlnr—Rooflaa 17Insarsnea .................................... ]$
Mllllnanr—Orassaashina ..........  i t

•••• »«Pabllc Pauansai tarrtea ......... K-A
M altnat—paparlna .............   «
Prafatalanal Sarricaa ................  t l
l*R «'r‘"a -.................................. t ln llo rtn « —Oralna—CUaning . . .  t«
Fallal Oooda and Saralea.......... t i
wxatDd.—BoRlntM SttrTte# ••••• S4 

MxeatlMMl
XBtf C\s»—  ..................  J1

M v x u  Inttrnetloox ..................  u
DAO ÎflS ••••aaaaa«aa* 6 6 6 6 6 • 6 6 • a A
Moalcxl^Dramfttle .....................  aa
WxBUd-winstrurMfynt ................  M

Fla«»rlal
SBoadt—BiTOka—Moristaaa . . .« .  tl

aalnaat Opportuntitaa ..........  t t
OBar to Loan ...................

Ual. aod ailaattaaa 
Bala Wanitd—Pamala ..............  t t
SMalp Waniad—Mala .................... a*

llaamta Wantad ....................... tt-A
alp Wantad—Mala or Pamala.. t lA faaia Waniad ...........................t7-A

•Hnatlona Waniad—Pamala . . . .  t t
Steattona Wantad—M ala...........  t i

mplopmant A panel
^  aaltivw  Tablelaa
poira—Birds—Pau .....................  «i
Java Slook—Vahlelaa .............   i t
PePItry and Sappllaa ................  i t
Waatad— Paia— Pooltrp—stock i i  

Por aolo—Mil
Aftleloa Por Sato .......................  i t
Roata aad Aeroaaorlat ............... i t
■ulldina Maiorlala ...................... i i
DIamondo—Watehaa—Jiwalrv . .  i t  
BtoetHoal Appllaneaa—Radio . .  i t
Faal and Paod .............................tl-A
Oardan—Parm— Dally Predaels M
■ooMboId Goods ...............   t l
Maeblnaiy and Toota ............  u
Maaloal Inalramoau ..........  t t
Offleo and Stora Equipmaal . . .a  i i

•paelala al tba S te raa ................  t t
waarlng Apparal—Pert

•ooiaaraata
lo o m  TVMooi B oard ......... U
iaardara Waatad ..tt-A
3 w tr r  Board—RaeoiU 44
K o ta^ lte su a raa ta  ..................  t i
IPaatod Roomo—Board . . . . . .  t l

EMERGENCY 
CALLS

MACHINERY AND TOOI^ 52
FORDSON PARTS IN STOCK a t 
all timet. Used Farmalls, John 
Deere, Caterpillars Fordsons. new 
and used spreaders, etc. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Providence 
Roa'd, WlUimantle.

POLICE
4343

SIS, Plata, TaDaoMBia •• 
L ra tleaa  tea Boat . . .

•• • • • • • • • • •6 Mbaa Por Boat 
Of ■aoMO Par Boat . . . ^ a  

. . . . . . . . . .
aa Bali

« M M laa far BoJa 
P raa trtt for Sala . . . . .

- - i l i  *•* •“ •  ••••••■aaata dar 6r Eatt far 6al6
Skbort

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

AMBULANCE
(Douffan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qui«h)

4340

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED—OLD 4x5 or 5x7 plate 
camera. Cheap for cash. (^ 1  Kil-
patrick, Herald.

HOUSE CLEANING T Moving T We 
buy your saleable Jur.k. Live poul-
try  also bought. O i l  WtUiam 
Ustrinsky 5879. 182 Blasell.

APARTMENTSl-FLATS— 
_______ TENEMENTS 6.3
FOR RENT—SIX ROOMS. All Im- 

provementa, centrally located. 42V 
Main street, corner of LUley. In-
quire on premises.

FOR RENT—FIVE room tenement, 
and garage a t  69 Cedar street. In-
quire 306 Spruce street.

WANTED—BUSINESS couple or 
gentleman to  ahart completely 
furnished home. Write Box O,
Herald. ^

FOR RENT—4 ROOMS unfurniah- 
ad, second floor front, 8 rooms fur-
nished, first floor frcQL Call Cen-
tennial A partm ents, 4181 or 4279.

FOR RENT—TWO ROOM furnished 
apartm ent, private bath. - Grube, Totals 
109 Foster gtreeL

Earl Sande and hie boss. Maxwell 
Howard of Dayton, Ohio, bought 
well when they obtained Sceneahift- 
er, fencing, and Stagehand ftoin J. 
E. Widener last winter. They paid 
$8,500 for Scenesblfter. now one 
of the favorites for the $100,000 
Santa Anita Derby, and $0,0OC for 
Fencing, which was good enough to 
explode the Kentucky Derby hopes 
of Billionaire and Brooklyn In the 
blue grass stakes a t Kneeland last 
spring.

Box scores:
Speedboys

21 1 43
Score a t  balf time, 32-16, Heights. 

Referee, Staum.

HEIGHTS EDGE UNCA8

B. F. Pts.
Lautenbach, If .......... . 3 1 7
Aleszl, r f .................... .11 3 28
Murdock, c ................ . 6 0 10
McCaugbey, Ig ........ . 4 0 8
Genolfi, rg  ................ . 4 1 9
Davidson, rg  ............ . 6 0 10

Falcons
32 5 69

B. F. Pts.
Botticello, rg  ............ . 3 0 4
Geer, Ig ...................... . 2 1 6
Robbins, c .................. . 0 1 1

A WORD TO THE WISE

Chandler. Minn.—J. G. McGIshen. 
cashier of the state bank of Chand-
ler, found a bit of advice to holdup 
men was quite worthwhile.

"Better be careful, boys," said 
McGIshen to two men as they point-
ed pistols a* him. "This money la 
Insured. The Federal men will be 
after you."

The gunmen paused long enough 
to let It sink In. Then they fled.

j Sports Roundup |
By EDDIE BRIETZ

New York, Feb. 28.—(A P)—Jim -
my Johnston la going to give Mike 
lacoba some competition this sum-
mer by staging fight ahovn. a t  Eb- 
bets F ie ld .. .  .contracts will be sign-
ed any day now and the opening a t-
traction will feature—you guessed
it—Bob Pastor ........ old Rogers
Hornsby "almost" got a  job as 
utility Inflelde” with the Minneapolis
Millers-----ever since be talked tha t
German promoter into guaranteeing 
his Steve Oudas $16,000 to fight 
Max Schmellng In Hamburg, Prof. 
Billy MeCarney, the fight manager, 
has been talting his morning strolls 
on Fifth avenue. . . .

Pardon our b.ushes, but western 
opetatlvta of this depi-rtment locat-
ed U o y d ^ u n 'm e ra , missing first 
string catcher of the Durham BuUs, 
In less than .4  hou rs .. .  .early this 
month Reeves (Ribs) Baysinger 
Syracuse U. freshman coacb, round-
ed out a  year without a  defeat In 
baseball, basketball ana foo tball...
nice going, Butcb___ with this
year’s openlhg game a  sell-out for 
months, the Reds are receiving 
reservathms tor their 1989 curiam 
r a i s e r . . . . “BNU Blye” Flnkle la post- 
carding friends around the country 
tha t he put the old hex on Bo.bb- 
Turner In chat thing with Freddie

Joe Gould swears he'll wear a 
.monocle and a  jiir-sllnger coat when 
be goes to  '>].idun to direct Tommy 
F arr’s bouts there . . . .  fancy th a t 
. . . . t h e  boss track a t  Alkon, 8. C., 
opened just a  >ear ago, now la a 
triple th reat . . . .  a  steeplechase 
course and running horse. surface 
have been added to the tro tting  
speedw ay.. . .  ten thousand punch- 
hungry addicts who jammed the 
Minneapolis Gcldcn Glovea finals 
can not be blamed for cutting loose 
with the old razzberry when the In-
termission singers rendered "1 Love. 
You T ru ly " .. .  .w hat’s become of 
all those damage suits Jimmy John-
ston and members of the New York ' 
Boxing Commission were firing, a t 
each other a  few weeks back?

• ___
BUI Farnsworth, vice-president 

of the 20tb Century Sporting Club, 
who went to Puerto Rico to promote 
Escobar aUd Jeffra, couldn’t  stand 
rice and beans aa a  regular diet so 
flew back to Miami and listened to 
the fight by ra d io .,. . th e  Hubbells 
beat the Schumachers 17-16 In a 
Giant practice game a t Hot Springs 
the other d a y .. .  .sounds like the
boys were playirig basketbau........
George Dunlap, Jr., Is touring the 
Plnehurst courses in 68's these days 
. . .  .Tony Canzoncrl Is definitely not 
planning a  comeback as a welter-
weight ___ Fordbam 't 1938 All-
America candidate wUl b« a  back- 
fleld sophomore ace named Elah- 
m o n t.. .  .he’s a  triple threater plus.

SWIMS AT 77

Los Angeles, Feb. 36.—(A P)— 
Mrs. Anna Van Sklke celebrated her 
77th birthday by swimming five 
miles in an Indoor pool.

'1  am a  bit muscle-lmuiid”, she 
said, "or I would have done my an-
nual ten miles In the water. I could 
do It over again right now, and next 
year I am sure I wlU do the ten 
miles.”

The swim took her nine hours. 
P ast birthday swims have been In 
the ocean.

Delaware is the second smallest 
sta te  In the Union. Its greatest 
length Is less than 100 miles and 
greatest width less than 35 miles. 
A t one point. It Is only nine mUes 
wide.

t _____

Patient—la  th a t worse .
nervous breakdoam?

Doctor—Why?
P atlm t— 1 gat nervous break-

downs frqjn not Masing.

Awordlng to the latest definition 
an old maid U a  YES girl who never 
had a  chance to  talk.

from* do '^here
. f  And don’t

*2 L^“.,?**** me off with that ga* about the atorki

TlS^^T a s s u m e
SET-

TLED—EXCEPT TEMPORARILY.

S n ^ l  Mable returned from Sun- 
^ ^ S c h o o l  with a picture in her

What la that you have?
just an adabout heaven.

,  player wonts Is
Win Finesses and Influence Partners."

becomes of
w eb a ll players when they lose 
their eyesight?

Poppa (growUng)—They make 
umpires out of them.

Much haa already been said of the 
value of forming good habits. One 
vwman was greatly Insulted the 
qthw  evening when her husband’s 

•  former baecball umpire, 
dusted off his plate when he sat 
down to the table.

„  t h e  p e s s i m i s t
w h a ta  the use al su n ah in e? .,..

brlnda your eyes. 
W hata the use at knowledge?..

makes you wise.
What’s  the use of sm iling?..........

“p yobr face. W hata the use of flowers?..........
^ V.nl" I ."  “P f*** place.W hata tba use of ea ting?..........

only ta s te
W hat’s tbs us* of h u s t l in g ? .. . . ,

..........................Haste is only avaste.
W hat’s the use ot r.:uslc?............

* 'nri'i,' 'IV......... ° f noise.Wnxt 0 the U0e of iovts^ ? ............
..............................Only for the JoyV.

What 0 the U0o of singing ? ..........

W hat ■ the use or goodness ? . , . .
.......... w hen the whole world’s bad.
■What’s the use of health? ..........

.............. Vou might as well be sick.
W hat’s the use of doing ? ..............

..........................Anything but kick?

I t  la said that the nmdem bride 1 
needs can openers almost aa badly 
as her grandmother needed safety I pins. I

A man, whom w* shall caU Mr. 
Allen, painted a  cabinet Tuesday! 
momtag. -Tts four hour enamel," 
ne told bis wife, “you can use the 
cabinet tomorrow." I

ffTie paint was not dry the next 
morning, but Mr. AUen thought that 
the damp weather had slowed the 
d r^ng  a blL When be arrived home 
from work tha t evening he ivas dls- 
mayed to find that the cabinet wat 
still unfit to use. The next evening i 
found him "fuming.” " r u  tall that 
hardware man a  thing—"but he 
stopped before the aeatenee wa.s 
finished. A fly had flewn against 
the cabinet—and stuck there. Mr. 
Allen put his finger on the cabinet 
door. A puzzled expression crossed 
his face. He ran to the ahelf, took 
down the can he had used ivheji he 
painted the cabinet, and turned the 
label to the light. I t  was table | 
syrup.

STO R IE S IN
STA M PS

I'666IBI8I98I 6 6 6 6 I

fToonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
Fr o w s y *̂ Ka t e  Wo r t l e , t h e  Ric h e s t  Gir l  in  To w n

?  «  c o s

"V <.le v e o v
V  SsMOTHBiaeB"

Junior—Gee, Daddy dear, there le 
a  man a t the circus who jumps on 
a  horse’a  back, alips underneath, 
catches hold of Its tall and finished 
up holding onto the horse’a neck.

Daddy—That’s easy. I did ail 
th a t the first time I ever rode a 
horse.

r e a d  IT OR NOT 
There are thirteen American am- 

baoeadors In the United States dip-
lomatic service, accredited to  the 
different countries of the world. 
Each receives an annual salary of 
$17,800.

p ’ARLY in the progress of Greek 
sculpture, th* anclente showed 

remarkable proficiency In the use 
of draperies for their classic mar-
ble figures. But the first lines were 
severe.

Then the influence of the’ great 
Scopas and of Lysippus appeared. 
Scopas had collaborated with oth-
er sculptors In the massive decora-
tion of the Mausoleum of Halicar-
nassus. Lysippus was one of the 
most prolific of Ms art. Together 
they introduced a new classic real-
ism to the work of draperies for 
tjieir figures.

And the most remarkable ex-
ample of this accomplishment is 
the “Winged Victory of. Satiio- 
thrace.” Set up by demetrius 
Poliorceles, the striking statue was 
found on the island of Sathothrace 
In the Aegean sea In 1863 It is 
now in the famous Louvre a rt gal-
lery In Paris. Broken and badly 

s c a r r e d ,  it 
n e v e  rtheless 
bears aignifl- 
cant testimony 
to the achieve-
ments of the 
early G r e e k  
sculplofs. The 
" V I c t o ry  of 
Samothrace" is 
shown here on 
a s p e c i a l  
French p o a 1- 
card stamp is-
sued recently.

«« <•l•yrlxht. I9JI. NBA SiTvIee. Ine.)

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

V

ovy/-WAH.'5P00/^C/
VEY iS  S P O O K S  IW P C * ' „
■PIREPLACE f
AM W A S  P -P U T T IW ' WOODow P B  P IP E  AW* A  Vo i c e  
<:0V \E  P ia H T  U P  OUTA 
DE PLAVIES AW S I ^ K E  
TO M B /  AAAKJ, A  WHOLE
ARMY COULDN'T PUSH 

MB BACK INI t w r  
RO O M / A I O ^ J . ( /

<3

p  UAI9 rbridsi ir«)

^iCORCHY SMITH

VOICES PRCM
t w b  f i r e p l a c e ?

tONPT BE 
s i l l y , O A S p N  

b u t  i f  VOU
DON'T S T O P  
RUMAAA<aiN€ 

a r o u n d  UMDER 
t h e  MAcJDR'S 
M A T T R E SS 

Vt)Ul.L e E T A  
■PERAAANENT 

CASE CF 
HICCUPS /

A A
e x p l a i n  a l l  i p

S H E  WANTED TO

The Heights traveled to Wapping 
Thursday night and edged out the 
Uncoa of th a t town by 22-20 In a 
sizzling owertime clash marked by 
the tig h t defensive play of both 
teams. The game was nip and tuck 
all the way and regular playing 
time expired with the score tied at 
20-all. In the three minute over-
time period, both team s bombarded 
the backboards to no avail until 
"Chic” Dallochio swished the mesh 
with a  double-decker to Ice the 
game for the Heights. The Heights 
would like a  game with the Tigers 
in the near future. See Glovon or 
Carrablno.

Box score;
Heights

Giovantnl, I f ................
Carrablno, i f  ..............
Smachettl, r f ..............
Wadas, c ......................
Plerro, c ......................
Plerro, I g ......................
Dallocblo,

FLAPPER F A N N Y
-eoMtimtvNCAtcimec.Me. r m ucc « t. mt  orr.-

By Sylvia Hold Everything!
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser i

,  RINNV W N & ^ Z C A N T
f Strep- Feet tixe ôms-

^  M ovr TO HAPPBN-

The Impersonator's Second Call

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(After 5 P.M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO . 

5974

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALBL-64 HUDSON streeL 8 
room bouse, all improvements. Un 
lot extending through - from Hud-
son to  WUlliw s tre e t  Width 99 f t . ,  

length 166. Pnone 7900.

Black la tha arorat color to  have 
fo r the top of aa  automobile be- 
eauae of Ita heat-abaorbing quaU- 
tlaai W hite la a  good practical color 
bccauae It reflecta radiant h e a t  but 
doaa no t absorb IL

Jones, rg  . . .
Dodd, rg  . . .
W aft rg  . . .
Waldron. Ig 
Spry. Ig . . . .
Baker, Ig . . .
Stead, c ............
Musacavage, rf 
Kupchonus, t t .............. 4

Totala ..........................  9
Score a t  half time, 10-4 Heights. 

-Referee, Harold Berger, Time, four 
8 min. periods.

K  geographical mile Is the length 
of one minute of latitude.

'8r.

“He hasn’t go t'a  dime to his name.
"^o what ? Lots of times a rich man makes a poor husband.”

THAT BCTir LEO ME TO B E - 
UEVE THERE WAS OIL 
OH MV PROPERTY, SO I  
CAWCELLEO HIS LEASE 
AWF SPEWT ^  SOOO 
TO DEVELOP THE 

WELL !

A S  InAR A S  HUTTV WAS 
COWCERWED^THEP3E W » S  
OIL OW THAT PROPERTY I 
1  MADE HIM BELIEVE 
IT ! IT WAS MY WAY O F 
SEWOIWO MOWEVTDA 
^W ORTHY PAMILVJ

WASHINGTON TUBBS
*̂ A HOBO TRIP IN A BUZZARDl^
J  WEVER HEARD O f ANY- 
TMIN6 SO CRATV IN AV LIFE,
a n o t h e r  m i l e  o n  t h a t
FREIGHT TRAIN, YOU CR4CK- 
POT, AN’ WE’OA FROZEN 

TO DEATH

By Crane

T.

Rv JO H N  T R R P V

I . ‘^VS)AOK»,WASH^ 
-  c a n t  TURN BACK W*P, 

WIFED NEVER STOP 
KtODlMG ME -

M E V E R !

a *  P* -

m

, t h e y  t h o u g h t  Th e  C H E C k S  I  ©EWT W E R E  
R 3 P  OIL R OYALTIES f FT WAS MY WAY 

O F  S E E IN G  H o w  THEY’D  ACT IF 
T H E Y  HAD PLENTY O F  MOWEY/

T H E N  r r  
WAS ALL 
T D U R  
FA U L T .'

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE

GAS CO. 
5075

ELECTRIC CO. 
5181

Eycning Harold 
5121

THE
GHAETLY

RACE
A PPEARS
AT TMB 
WINDOW

OF H.L.
ARNOLDS

ROOM,
MVtA
AND

P B M a o n
OfONO 
■JYD .

A c n o u /

— WALia*a.at.*n* awMct.

ALLEY OOP
T. M. a ta  u. a. par, or.~

w rs  6a b "
WHEN I  a e v REAL COLD . U R* f t l

ITS XILL»M 0<!Sr:

OUT OUR WAY
I t ’f  L

d i

50 MOO HAS A  - 
OCTATO a NOW. EH? 
WELL. NOW I 5UP P OS^ 
VOU EX PECT ME TO

h a n d o v e r  t h '
CROWN.'

QUITE TM'CONTBABy, 
QUEEN UMPA? VDU 
WILL RETAiU  t h ' 

T H I ^ B  AN'MAIM* 
TAW TH' DKMITV

t h e r e o f  -

Learningr the Ropes
—  B U TT H ' 

HAIRSHIRT5.THRU 
a a e a s  d i c t a t o r ,
WILL DICTATE 
V D U R -

DO VOU THIMK  ̂
1M GONNA JUST 
W T A R OUN D 
AM’ TA 9 £

LDOk. AT THAT > 
PO STA U ^C A R D t 1 

X OUG44TA MAKE 
A  COMPLAINT TD 
TH* eOV/ERNMENT 
ABOUT T H iS .. .  
CAN'T R EA D  IT—  
CAN'T EVEN SEE 
TW* PITCHER. ON 
IT—  HOW  DO 
y o u  KNOW  ITS 
PER M E?,

AT ME...TH* OFFICE 
BOV GIVE IT TO TH' 

OILER AN' HE WASNT 
COMIM* DOWN THIS 
WAV F E R  AWHILE 
S O  HE eiVE IT TO 
M E ... IT HAD A PICTURE 

OF RN.M TREES AN'
b a t h e r s  o n  a  
b e a c h , a n ' SE2. 
"MOW'D VOU LIKE TO 

BB HERE/ POKEV?



H m
m a n r b n t r r  C v n ^

ABOUT TOWN
WlfttaoB WoodniS of Cantor 

1 wfll held the flrat aaaalon of 
eonflnnatlon olaaa, Sundajr 

at 9:30, in propaimtlon for 
I recaptlon o f inembeni on Palm 
  April 10.

John W. Holden U chairman 
the oonunittae in charge of the 

aale tomorrow morning at 10 
S ^ d oek  In Hale’a etore, conducted 

or St. Sfaigaret'B Circle, Daughters 
f  leaballa.

The Beth Sholom Sisterhood wfll 
Moaor a book review tonight at 8 

ohlock In the Robbins room of Cen- 
^lar church house! "Brothers Ash- 

' by Ik J. Singer, will be re- 
by Mrs. A. L. Oftrowa of 

gijSoeton, Hass.

„ -tiering to counter attractions Moh- 
fdajr evening, the Manchester Demo 
^^natle Women's club has decided to 
'-postpone for two week the card

rrty which was to have been held 
the home of Mrs. John W. Holden 
'vat Waihington street

N orth  S t. T avern
69 North S t

Free Steamed Clams 
TONIGHT

Drop in and enjoy the Clams 
—and some good Ruppert’s, 
Fltsgerald or Hanley's Ale 
and Beer.

Miss Marion Washburn, Is 
sad Ifrf. Votney Morey, pisnlst will 
conduct the f l ^  rehearsal tonight 
at 8 o'clock for Center church Len-
ten Institute, which begins, Sunday, 
March 8.

Mrs. Clara SoutherglU of this 
town has been requested by Town 
send clubs of Hartford to be the 
speaker at Odd Fellows HsU Feb. 
S5. Her subject will be "The General 
Welfare Bill H. R. 4199 and Busi-
ness Conditions of Today."

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ferrando of 
South Glastonbury, celebrated their 
SOth wedding anniversary at Uie 
Villa Marta Hotel, Simday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrando are well 
known in Glastonbury, Manchester 
snd Bolton.

The marriage of Mias MIId.ed J 
Mstcbulat of Demlng street to Ray-
mond O. Miller of Spencer street 
will take place, at the Zion Luther-
an church on Cboper street tomor-
row afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Rev. Alfred Kline of the Bolton 
Center Congregational church will 
speak at the 9:30 a. m. session of 
th. Men's League of Center church, 
Sunday, on the topic, "Some Things 
We Can Do.”

The local American Legion Post 
wIL Inspect their troop of Boy 
Scouts tonight at 7:30. The troop 
will form at seven o'clock imder 
their Scoutmaster Danny Snea, in 
preparation for the annual event. 
Eight scouts wul receive their pins 
tonight and the Daniel Boone award 
for hiking and camping will be 
awarded to the troop by District 
Commissioner Hs3rden Griswold 
During the evening the patrol bas-
ketball teams will meet on the gym 
floor in a series of games. AJ| par-
ents snd friends of members of the 
troop are Inviteo to attend.

riv’- L ' Y o u ’ll Be Proud of the 
Performance of Your 

Car On

GOODRICH 
GAS r

And Youll Be Even Better Pleased At the Economy At

GALS. $ 1 .0 0
A Hi-Test Gas Equal To Any of Them!

Best Prices In 
Town On

Batteries
and

Arm strong 
TIRES

See Van and Save Money!

Group 4 vt tbs Metqorial Hospi-
tal auxiliary, Mrs. William Knof- 
sMe, leader, win meet Tuesday af-
ternoon o f next week instead of 
Monday, at the Clinic building on 
Haynes street

The weekly setback party of the 
Manchester Green Community club 
win be held tonight in the Green 
school assembly hall, with three; 
playing prises for the winners.

Hiss Claire J. Kristoff, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kristoff of 
School street, will be married to 
Victor Adamson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamea.Adamson of Strant street, 
tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock. 
The ceremony will be preformed at 
S t James's church by the rector. 
Rev. W. P. Reldy.

REV. WALUCE TO LEAD 
UNION SERVICE SUNDAY

No. Methodist Pastor To Pre-
side At Combined Protestant 
Gathering At South Church.

Rev. WUIlam T. Wallace, pastor 
of the North Methcdist church will 
preside at the union service at the 
South Methodist church, Sunday 
evening at 7:30, conducted by the 
Protestant churches of Manchester 
and vicinity. The principal speaker 
will be Rev. Edward W. Cross, D.D. 
of the First Congregational church, 
Springfield, and music will be pro-
vided by the combined choirs of the 
participating churches under the di-
rection of O. Albert Pearson.

The full program follows: 
Processional.
Hymn 383.
Minister—The Lord is In His Holy

Temple; let an the worid 
silence before Him. Lord, I have I 
loved the habitation of Thy House I 
'and the place where Thine honor I 
dweUeth.

Choir— (
The eun In elnklng now and one fay I

one
The lampa of evening ehine;

We hymn th’ Eternal Fmher and the |
- Sun

And Holy Ghoet divine.
Hymn 180.
Prayer—Rev. E. O. LuHc of the| 

Church of the Nasarene.
Anthem—"Hark, Hark My Soul.. I

........................................... Shelley I
Responsive Reading.
Gloria.
Scripture—Ephesians 4:1-16—Rev. , 

A. S. Kline of the Bolton Oongrs-1 
gatlonal church.

H;Tnn 415.
Announcements.
Offertory Anthem — "Bow Down

Thine Ear” .....................  Harker
Sermon—"Holding the Worid To-1 

gether"—Rev. EHward W. Cross, 
D.D. '

Prayer.
C1.olr—
The radiant morn hath passed away I 

And spent too soon her golden 
store;

The shadows of departing day 
Creep on once more.

Anthem—"Benediction'' . . .  LutkinI 
Benediction.
Choir—Amen.
Recessional.

Febniary Bargain Days End Saturday
Hundreds Have Taken Advantage of This Sale. Prices Have Been Slashed As Clever 
Before at This Time of Year. Be Smart and Shop Saturday for These Values!  

Tested

Rayon Crepe Slips
In several styles, bias snd straight cut, 
V tops and Bm tops, guaranteed 
seams, tea rose and white. Regular 
11.19. February Bargain Days—

$ 1.00
Ski Pants

Sixes 7 to 16. Not aU colors. Rag. 
IS.98. February Bargain ^  j  g g

DAUGHTERS 
OF ISABELLA

FOOD SALE_ 

AT HALE’S

Tomorrow, 10 A. M. on 
Homemade Bread, Cake, 

Biscuits, Pies, Etc.

J_

/ /

SEE
REMEMBER 
THE DAY"

F rid a y Nighl* 
Feb- 2 5

H IG H  S C H O O L 
A U D IT O R IU M

Sock and BusKin 
8:00 P. M.

Adm ission....................... ,35c
Reserved S eats............... 50c

. BABY SHOP 

Children’s Socks
Half socks or snklets in the 

Gordon socks, pastel and dark 
shades of navy, brown or wine. 
Sires 6 to 7%. Regularly 25c. 
February Bargain Days—

19c pair pr. for 50c

— RANGE OIL —

V  A  SERVICE
9  STATION

426 Hartford Road Tel. 3866

EYES EXAM INED — GLASSES FITTED
SMALL WEF.KLY PAY5IENT8

RICHARD STONE
OPTICIAN

E. A. Roure, Optometrist
Mato St. State Theater Bldg. T^L 4720

Girls’ Dresses
Fast colored prints In red, blue 

and brown. Sires 3 to 6x. Reg-
ularly $1.19 and fl.98. February

S S ‘ !” ...................$ 1 , 0 0

BINGO   BINGO
In Orange Hall Tomorrow Night at 8:30
20 Games, 25 cents. Special Games, 5 cents.
8 Special Games! Winners Will Have Their Choice of 85.00 

or Other Valuable Prizes.
3 Free Games! Winners Have Their Choice of the Large Sopplv 

of Regular Prizes.
Door Prize: Choice of Double Blankets or 50 Pounds Sugar, 

or Other Prizes. i Sweepstake Game!
Doors Open At 7:S0. PUying Starts At 8:30 Sharp!

Boys’ Suits
Fast colored wash suits with or 

without belts in tan or blue com-
binations. Sizes 2 to 8. Reg. 
$1.19 snd $i.69.
February Bargain 
D ays...................... $1.00

House Dresses

Princess styles, button and zip-
per closings. Sizes 14 to 46. Reg. 
$1.19. February * «  
Bargain D nya ..........e U U

Plaid Jackets
for Boys or Girls. Broken sizes. 
Reg. $6.98. February 
Bargain Days . $4.50

Small Lot of

Wool Dresses
Sizes 12, 14, 16. 

February Bargain 
Days .....................

Reg. $5.98.

$3.98

|5‘ -

&

A T  HOUSE’S ON SATURDAY 
L A S T  D A Y  OF F E B R U A R Y '  

B A R G A I N  D A Y S
Big Specials In Clothing, Furnishings And Shoes

CfJI0US€>̂ S0N
INC.

HOSIERY
BARGAINS

Hale's 69c M. K. M. First Quality Silk 
Hosiery, ringlesa sheer chiffons and serv-
ice weight, new flattering Spring shadee 
in cruise tan, tropic tan, plaza beige, 
vagabond etroUer, entre-noua. February 
Bargain Days—

! C  PBU*

BOXED WRITING PAPER
In white and colored paper, 24 eheete and envelopes 
In note and letter size. Reg. 60e value. February 
Bargain Days—b o x ..............................................................

M a H fr n u g u io v E f

The Lowest 

Prices in Years!

Hale’s Finespun Sheets
2^4”  hem on both ends o f the sheet, 5 Y i ”  extra length. 

Cellophane wrapped. Guaranteed at least four years’ wear.

81”xl04V^” . Regularly |1.29. A  j
February Bargain D a y s .....................................  e U U

........ $ 1.00

. . . . . .  8 9 c
HALE’S FINESPUN PILLOW CASES

42"x36” ,reg .8 3 c ;4 5 ”x36” ,reg.35c. *
February Bargain Days— 4 f o r .........................  9  1  s U U

72”xl04i/s” . Regularly $1.19. 
February Bargain Days ; ........

63”xl04»^” . Regularly $1.10. 
February Bargain D a y s ..........

Fast Color.

W ash
Fabrics
An New Spring Psttenis

EverfXst Printed Saltings 
Cverfnst Dimities 
Everfnst Novelty Mesh 
ABO Rolly-BIb 
ABO Printed PIqnes 
ABO Printed Gabardine

Regularly 39c yard. Feb-
ruary Bargidn Days— 3  y * -  $ 1 - 0 0

Our Third Shipment 
For This Sale!

Fast Color
•

Percale
Print

Remnants
3 to 10 yards. Beautiful pat-

terns for dieasea, aprons, house-
coats and smocks. Reg. 25c yard. 
February Bargain Days—

|C y a rd

20” x40”  Heavy Weight

Cannon
Towels

Real heavy quality towels that 
will wear for years. White with 
colored borders In gold, green, 
peach, blue, orchid and red. A 
few heavy weight all-over checked 
towels In green and gold only. 
Reg. 29c. February -Bargain 
Daye— '

4  ^ o r  $  ^  . 0 0

New Spring

NECKWEAR ' W v-' 'fi
Collar and Cuff Sets, all 

white pique, lace and organ-
die. Reg. 69c. February 
Bargain Days—

Ladies’  Cotton Print

HANDKERCHIEFS
Rolled and scalloped 

wanted street shades. 
Days—

hems, sport size, 
February Bargain 3 29c

Also Pnre Linen Handkerchiefs In Colors.

ABLE OIL CLOTH
54” wide In plain white only. 

Reg. 45c yard. February 
Bargain Days— ŷard 32c

100 Ft. Braided
CLOTHES LINE

and one package of wire bound 
Clothes Pins. February o  
Bargain Days—both for 0 9 C

_____ TEA KETTLES
Wide flat bottoms fcr quidc hsstlng. 
FUl from spout, or ia nsual manner. 
2-Qt.. $2.29 n u t. $2.7$). 34It.. $2.69 
(Reg. $3.00). S-QL. $3.29 (Rag. $3.75).

EXTKA DEEP FIT PANS
SeautUUl. extra deep, sttdeot. 
AbospeeW: 7-ln.,69e (Rag. iSe).

S4n ..99e(R ^ $lJS ). 
204a.. $l.S9(R%f. $1AS). 
X>omsd eovtis. axtra.

4 . p i e c e

SAUCE  PAN SET
Four popular risea Smart fist bands. 
Strrstniins handles that fit ths hand. 
Smooth bettems for fastar ceoldag. 
Rounded, easily cksned cenwis. Two 
pouring Ups. Cevar act, S5e extra.

JOHNSON’S

GLO COAT
The quick drying, no rubbing wax. -ity 1  
V^-gallon can with wax applier . . . .  ^  J [  x O a 7

7Sc JOHNSON’S

DUSTING MOP
Triangular shape with spring head for I 
easy shaking out the d u st...............

a - v C  Green Stanpg Given With Cash Sales.

T h e  H A L C  C O R I
m a h c h i s t b r  C o h n -
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